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• points of supremacy • ID 
BOOSEY'S IMPERIAL BASSES 
explaining why the majority· of the leading Bands are equipped with these wonderful instruments 
0 Wonderful organ -like tone Remarkabl y eas y to blow "Solbron" Valves­quick as lightning 
. : 
Perfectl y in tune through­out the entire register 0 l.�-P-e-rf
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_ and compact models 
A most important factor 
in winning at Contests 
BOOSEY & CO. Ltd. 295 REGENT STREET LONDON, W.1 
BESSON ''PROTOTYPE'' 
SUPREME IN THE BAND WORLD. 
THE BESSON HOUSE has no vested interest in "Performing Rights," nor does it rely on the success of any one particular Band for proof of the superior quality of its products, which are known to, and 
appreciated by, ALL the Leading Bands and Musicians. 
' 
BESSON STANDS, AS EVER, FOR:-
The real advancement of Music general!)', and Band Music in Particular; 
The VERY BES r in Wind i'Jtlusical Instrument construction, at lowest possible cost; 
Perfect and Distinctive Tone,· Acc.urate Tune; Up-to-date Improvements. 
The BESSON "PROTOTYPE" Instruments are products of the highest skilled craftsmen and are designed to last, and to 
give satisfaction, FOR A LIFETIME. 
BUY BESSON-and BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED. 
Scottish Championship Contest, Edinburgh, November, 1926. 
Winners: GLASGOW S.C.W.S. Band (Mr. J. A. Greenwood) , BESSON SET. 
BESSON, 19 6-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N. W. 1. 
... 
BIGHAM-= ............ "' ... =·-,__.; s_TAB_ .. :.i_sHE-D 1_s4z_. __ BIGHAM 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY The Choice of the Experienced DURABILITY 
.JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and! Valve 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Action-that's the 
HIGH AM 
'fh1 B11t in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
Mr. CEO. NICHOLLS, the Eminent Cornetist: 
"I '11ave tried all the best makes-I find nothing to compare with my Higham." 
Mr. A. W. SNELL (Durban), The Premier Trumpet Soloist of South Africa: 
"My Higham Trumpet is the best and most perfect Instrument I have ever played on." 
Mr. J. B. COOPER, The well·known Notts. Trombonist: 
"Brilliant tone and easy to produce. After playing another make of Trombone for 
"a numoor of years I realise what I have missed. Jn my Higham I have a perfect 
"Instrument at last." 
BIGHAM NEW WORKS, 58, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRl!TPORD ROAD, 
SILVER-PLATING (Late of 127, Strangeways, Manchester.) 
HAWKES FOR BETTER htSTRUMEHTS 
The -largest and most up-to-datewMuslcal Instrument works in Euroµe has not been 
built on indifferent businesslmethods, but by our UNFAILING ATTENTION to the 
smallest details in_our orders 
May we interest vou by ro,.warding a Oataloque ? 
HAWKES & SON 
DENMAN STREET, PICCADILL Y CIRCUS, LONDON, W.1. 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
s0lid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
Thi B11t in 1842. The BHt To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHISTER.'' 
BIG BAM 
REPAIRS 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
I You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone. 
' or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMI 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Makers. 
Send for Catalogue and full Parli'"1ar1. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
'198-198, Eueton Rd., LONDON, N.W. 'I 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO OORNE'l'IST, 
lBAlND TEACHER AND ADJUD>IOATOR. 
17, REGENT STREET, BACUP, LANCS . 
WIL LIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TBA,CHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
Life-Ion g Experience. 'I'erme morlerat-e 
52, !THE A VENUE, PONTY1CYMMER, 
SOUTH WALES. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDIQATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Meda.II; LIN 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 yean' experien11NJ. 
with first-class bands. For term1 apply-
P ARROCK STREEJI', ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenatall, 
J. G. DOBBING, 
BAND TE1AOHER and ADJUDIC�l\.TOR, 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD. 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINJIB,1, JUDGE, AND OORNBT �OLOIST. 
!Correevondence Cornet Lesson• a. 8peclallt7'.1 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
32, DINGLEY A YENUE, ORR.KLL PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TE1.AOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIG.Alf. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Lon11:sight Acn.d&IJl.J' of Mtulo 
Military, Brase, and Orchestra.I Band1, Oholre • 
or Sioloiste skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Oonteete. 
a, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGS.IGH'l', 
M.ANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY. 
BAND TEAClHEH A.ND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
20 year1 Oonduotor. Aherdare 'l'o'ft'll Band. 
ABBRD.A.RE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, L .A.TCHMERE ROAD!. LA VBNDJl.1' HILL, LONDON, �.W. 
BAND 'fEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(La.ta R . .M. Ooldstream Guard• 81.nd llJl.d Lonclea 
Orchestra.I ProfeHlon.) 
GEO. H. MERCER. 
TRUMPEII' OORNBT, B.AND 
TE.A.OBER AND CONTEST ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
Addre•-
MONA VILLA , BURNGREA VB STREKT, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mue.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND AD.JUDTOATOR 
81, OLAVELL RD., SPRINGWOOD ESTATll, 
ALLERTON, near LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
00.MPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER A.ND ADJUDIO.£.TOR. 
Lif&-lonc Experle11oe. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SlliOOK.Bll, 
CHESHIB&. 
A. TIFF ANY, !c,1!�:r�·�:M:L. 
Composer of the popula.r 8,0, Serl .. 
of Compoeition1.) 
OONTBBT ADJUDIO.A. TO:R. 
A.nJ'wher-Any Time. Write for 'l'erBUO. 
Addrees­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSJ'IELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TB.A.CHER .AND ADJUDIO.£.TO:a. 
OP:EiN TO TEAC.I AN AMBITIOUS B.iND, OS 
JUDGE A.NYWHBRll. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, R.iDCJLI'1'ftl, 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORN!IT. 
BAND TEAOHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
SHOULDER OF MLTTI'O.N INN. 
MANCHESTER STREET, HUDDlffiSFIED. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEAOHBR ANP 
ADJUDICATOR, 
12, CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELM8.A.IL, 
Near PONTEFRAO'J'. 
B. POWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, ORESOENT ROA D. OHEETH.AM RILL 
MANO HESTER. 
' 
2 
EST. 50 YEARS 
" - •.c• CJ ::a•x•:c.::EJ, 
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANC H E S TE R. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST CORNET you must have a 
' '  M,E\XT I:r--IPERA TOR '' 
SOMETHING NEW I A REVELmON l THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUCTION I 
Space does not permit of details but we will be pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the " NEW IMPERATOR " Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
REPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates Free. 
Silver Plating and Engraving. 
WOODS & co., 176, Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUMPETS AND TROMBONES. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
JIMqu.iring any of th& 8eleotion1 arranged by 
the late 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
�kl epply io--
Q. V. OWE� 
283, Gt. vv eatern Street, Mo&1 Bide, 
Manohester. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to T611ch or Adjudioate. 
ldE'J'l\O:POILITAN WORK S, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
CHARLES ANDERSON , 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OI..DH.A.¥. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late B11nd muter, Wingate& Temperance Band). 
BA�D TEAOHER AND ADJUDICAWR, 
TRUMPET FOB ORATORIO. 
'' l\VOQDLAND8," 8HlllBProrE LANE, 
GAR8TON, W A'l'FORD, HERTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN .AVENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
TOM I!YNES BAND 
<Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works &nd) . 
JOHN FAlJL DS , 
TEACHER .A.ND .A.DJODIOATOR. 
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINOHAM. 
LA..RKHALL, SOOTLAND. -----1 HAROLD KEMP, Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere. 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 'l'EAOHI�R, .UID 
GEO. H' AWKIN..;�, I ADJUDICA'l'OR. ""' TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. BAND TEACHER. U. BECK..E.'TTS STRE.ET, UPPER MOUNT 
!3ROADDALES HOUSE. NEVvMILNS, AYRSHIRE.1 _
__ ·_S_T_R_E_ET_,'--B_A_T_L.RY_. _•o.__Y_O_R_.Ka_. __ _ 
T9aoher of Th.eory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON. 
BAND TF.ACHER. SOLO COR�ET, 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
4, THE VILLAS. HOW ARD PARK, 
OLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Be.ndn:uster, St. Hild& Colliery Band. 
B.ANO TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46, 0XFORD STR� SOUTH SHIELDS, 
�--
---
-
Ou_. _D_ U_ ttHAM __ . _____ _ 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BR.A.SB BAN D  'I'RAINER and ADJUDIOATOR 
Distance no object. 
Addres PJ-
11, STONELEJGH, QUEENSBURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yerka. 
W. ADAl\ilSON, 
(La,te Ba.ndmaeter. Wingates Temperance Band), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Oompo.1er of Music. 
Ormtest Adj udicator: Bra.111 Ba.nd and Chord 
Competitiona. 
42, 8TOOK OROHARD ORESOENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
'l'E.AOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For Terna apply-
" LEE MOUNT," LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTHAM, I..INCS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Oompoeer, Ban d Toacher, and .Adjudieator. 
UJ6, OLDHAM ROAD, MILE'S P LATI'ING, 
MANOHEST'ER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' practica.l e:i.:perienoo in ftrsklasa 
contesting. 
&7 WHBA TOROFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, ' 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TRAOHRR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
n. V{ES'I"BQURNE ROAD. MONTON GREEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The fa.moue Trombone Soloist a.nd Bandme.ster 
of Winr;a.tes Temperanne Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
2.fJ8, OHUROH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
XNOTTINGLEY, STRETFORD ROAD, 
URMSTON. MANCHES'I.'ER. 
FRED MORTI MER 
(Bandmaster. Foden' s Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
OLIFTON ROAD, EL WOR TH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE . 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEACHER AND .A.DJUDIOA'!'OR. 
SWITHF..NBANK R'f'REE'I'. GAWTHORP&. 
ORRE'r'I'. YORJri'!. -------
w. A. CONNELL 
L . R . A.M., A.R. C . M. 
B.A..'N'D COACH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Conductor of Denton Original Prize Band. 
Of Halle and Brand Lane Concerts. 
l, MANCHESTER ROA
D
. D, DEN
13
T
3
0N, LANOS. 
Telephone : enton._ . ____ _ 
SETH SHAW 
of Halle Orchestra ; formerly S?l oist and doputy­
conductor (Jf Mr. R nn mer s Southport 
Corporation Bancl. , ,. 
BAND TE'ACHER and AD .TUDIC AlOR. 
15 ME A DOW LANE. 'GARDEN SU:J3URB, ' OLDHAM. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE F.A.MOUS E UPHONIUM SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'fOR. 
14, JOHN STREET, 
HEYROD, 
STALYBRIDGE . 
·wALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
BAND 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
TE.A.CHER AND .ADJUD.00.A.TOR. 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND OON'I'EST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 :years' wea.r. 
For Terms apv ly­
BRIDGMOUNT , 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN IIODGSON 
Now st liberty to 
TE.A.CH OR JUDGE BRASS B�. 
AnywhoJre-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STRKET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAl\.1 WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDKJATOR. 
Twenty yearm with all the best Orcbastreu, 
Br11.�e and �filitary Ra.nds. 
FOOTBALL .HOTEL, SWINTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
Oate Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Conteets and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOTTS. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EU PHON IUMIST. BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD, SOUT H SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Oper11., &o.). 
BAND TEAOHER AND ARRANGBR, 
Brau or Military.: 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, F AIRFIJILD, 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDTOATOR. 
n, QUEENS SQUAR.E, STR.A.THBUNGO, 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'I'Cm. 
(30 year11 of first·cla!ll! Experienoe). 
"YNYSL.AS," 26, ORPINGTON ROAD, 
WINOHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlCATo.R. 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONOA::JTER, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIU MIS'l'. 
Open to Teach, Play or Adjudicate anywil.ere. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HEI;,MSIIORE, 
Near Manchester. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Cei:tificaterJ and Medallist in Harmony, &o. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet. Band Teacher a.nd Adjudicator, 
LEE MOOR ROA D. STANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TF. .ACHER AND ADJUDIOA!l'OR 
'T'Arm• on Annlica.t.inn 
4-5. CHORLEY RIOAD. BLA.OKROD, LANO&. 
,W°RIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1, 1927. 
NOTE.-The Old Firm at the Old Address. 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons 
Musical Instrument Manufacturers, Repairers, 
Silver-Platers and Engravers. 
Have your Instruments Repaired, Silver-Plated and Engraved by us. 
All work done under the supervision of a skilled maker and 
bandsman of thirty years experience. 
THE PRICE IS LOW AND THE WORKMANSHIP OF THE BEST 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
We have a large stock. of Second-hand Instruments of all makes, 
silver-plated & brass, also Mouthpieces & Fittings for all Instruments 
Cases for all Instruments. Prices and Catalogues sent Free. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CH APEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCH ESTER 
A MIRACLE 
What a frl�ht I What a beauty I 
Worked by the Miracle Workers 
DOUGLAS & SON. LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 'Z'f 
Set of QUARTETTES for 2 Cornets, Horn a.nd 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated Quartette "0 Harmony " 1the Quartette with 
which Black Dyke have won eo many p!'izes), a.nd " Euryanthe," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/-. 
These Quartettes are well within the rea.oh of 
average players.-Wrigb.t & Round 34 Erskine 
Street, Liverpool ' ' 
THE 
''MONOPOLE'' MIN OR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
21lworlls 1/8. ill. for each a:ldltlonal 10 worda. 
Remittance must accompany advBrtleement 
and roach us by 24th of the 1nonth. 
' 
For Box address at our Office count 11i" worda 
CORNET 
IN OPEN COMPETITION 
'Vas one of the only two makes of Cornets 
successful and accepted at last year's 
Annual Test held at Kneller Hall. 
At the last Par·is Cons�rvatoire of J.Y.lusic 
National Contest 
ALL THE PRIZES 
For Cornet, Ti'umpet, Trombone and 
Clarinet were won by 
••MONOPOLE" Instruments 
Have YOU eucr tried these wo11dcrfu.l instru1nents? 
Easy Terms ! Special Discounts ! 
Our R,presentative will be pleased to call 
or send you f•ill particulars. Write 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BAND JNSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT. 
159 New Bond St., Lomlon, W .1. (Regent 6000) 
W. H. FAIRHlJRST 
CONDUCTOR A� ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNCYIT, �IOSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
M&ncheator. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORKET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST. 
BAND TEACHEPv AND ADJ UDICA'l.'OR. 
24, ROEBA NK S'l'Rl£ET, ALEXANDR"\. PARK, 
GLA&G-OW. 
W. W 0 0 D ,  
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
(Corniuctor. Hvc'Wicu 1l..:M.I. B11,ndol. 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
R.ALI.FA.X, ¥"ilrk1. 
87, 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJU DICATOR. 
Now at Lih0rty. 
FE:NNEY STREET ,  HR. DROUGHTO:N, 
MANCHESTER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'rLACH.Elt. A.DJ UDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND AitRANGER. 
Twenty-nine Years' Experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral 
Band or Choral Contests Adju dicawd. 
38, NEW STREET, HUTHWAITE, NCYITS. 
FRED ROGAl\I 
BA.ND 'l'E.ACHER AND ADJODICATOR. 
" ALDERSYDE." DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
DA.VI D ASPINALL 
Bandmaster. Creswell Colliery Band. 
(Late Winv�tes Temperance and Horwich R.M .I. 
Bands). 
BAND TEACHER. BAND AND OHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDWA TOR. 
78, MODE'f, VILLAGF., CRESWELL, 
Near MANSFIELD, NOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(L11.te Beseo1 B,.ndl 
CORNE'I' SOLOIST, BAND TRAINER 
AND ADJUDTCATOR . 
Winner of Cham1Jion l{ecord of Wales (20 First 
Prizes in 1922) . io years' First-class Experience. 
Terms moderate. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD, CA�1:BORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Challenge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional to Clydebank for 13 yeBr1. 
12, ALBANY G A RDENS, SHETTLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
D R AKE RIM MER 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator 
" IV ANH OE " LADY NAIRN A VENUE 
' KIRKCALDY. 
' 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' experience with the best bands in 
the N orth , including Hebden Bridge, 
Foden's, Wyke Temperance, &c. 
Reasonable Terms. 
MOOR END, NORLA ND. Near SOWERB Y 
B RIDGE. 
JOHN A. ROWLANDS 
Conductor Constabulary Band, Halifax. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR . 
23, MOORSIDE ROAD. ECCLESHILL, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
F. K. KLINK 
Late Principal Trombone, Roya-I Opera, Covent 
Garden, Halle, Liverpool Philharmonic, Scot­
tish, London Symphony Orchestras, and Musical 
Festivals. Professor Royal M1anchester College. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
386, MOSS LANE EAST. iMOSIS SIDE, 
MAN CIHE.STER. 
RULLCIWFT COLI,JRR.Y A�rnUT,ANCE· PRIZE 
BA�D.-·Slow Melody Contest, Saturday, 
:rvrarch 12th. Challenge Cup, Medals, Cash Prizes. 
Boy's Medal. .Entrance, ls. 6d. Schedules from­
! l'URD1, 5, Paxton Avenue, Carcroft, Doncaster. 
BOOK SATURDA1'., MATI.CII 19th, for the 
QUAR'I'ET'rE AND SOLO CONTEST at the 
Litherlantt Prize Band's Institute, Beach Road. 
'l'est-piece--Any W. & R. QL1artctto or Solo. 
Quanette Contest, Sect10n 1. (Open to all 
comersJ-Jiirst prize, £3 and " Boosey" Challenge 
Shield; second, £2; tllird, £1. Section 2 (for 
Bands within a radius of eight miles from Liver­
pool 'l'own Harn First prize, £1 10s. and "Stanley" 
Challenge Shield; second, 15s. 
Solo Contest (air varie) open. A prize of £1 will 
be awarded to soloist placed No. 1. 
Entrance fee, 2s. for Quartette Sections, and 
ls. for Soloist . 
The Committee rcscrrn the right to withdraw 
any Section or postpone the Contest if a sufficient 
nnmber of entries is not receiYod by March 12th. 
Please send entries at once to Mr. J. ALF. 
VINCEN'I', 5, Tattersall Road, Litherland. and so 
guarantee success. 
SLOW l\IELODY CON'l'EST (own choice) for 
k Adults, and Iloys under 14. To l.Je held at 
the Langley ll:!ill Working :Men's Club on Satur­
day, Il1arch 19th. Prizes: £1 and Gold Medal; 15s. 
a,lJd Gold-ce:ntred Medal; 7s. 6d. and Silver .Medal. 
J<Jntrauce fee ls. Boys' Section: Ss. and Silver 
l\Jedal. Entrance fee hy admission ticket (3d.). 
A pply-111r. JOH:'< E. HAllDY, The Club, J�angley 
Mill, near Nottingham. 
t\_ SLOW MELODY CON'f·ERT (promoted by the 
� }1.,ltlrnm l\lills A . .:.·'.C.) ·will be held in the 
Meltham Mills Dining IIall, on Saturday, March 
19th . .l!'irst prize, £1 and .Medal; second, 15s.; 
t,hircl, 10s. Boys' Section. 16 years of age and 
under: First prize, 7s. 6d. and J:ledal; seconcl, Ss. 
A competent jud�e will adjudicate. Entrance 
fee, ls. For entry forms apply-l\fr. HA RTIY 
ARM.STRONG. Ri�her Bent Ley. l\Ieltham _\fills, 
Near liudclersfielcl. 
BENTI�CIC COI,LH:.J:tY INSTI'l'UTE, Kirkby-in­
Ashfield, :«otts. A Grand Belo Contest, 
31uw l'IeloUy, i1J. above JJ1are. �cl<.urciay, : ·arch 
26th, promoted l.Jy J.(irkby Old l'rizo Band. 
Adjudicator: Mr. Ramuel Rmith. Splendid prizes. 
No member of ab ove band allowed to compete. 
Good train and bus serdco to all varts. For 
particulars apply to-J. PIKE, 8, Crocus Street, 
East Kirkby, Notte. 
-�---------�
SILVEl{DALE, S'rAFFS.-"T'he 3rd Annual Slow 
1Ielody Contest (own choice) will be held in 
the EasL bncl Working :Men's Clnb, 11. Newcastle 
Street,. on Saturday, )Iarch 26tll. ,,first prize, £1 
and Silver Challenge Cup; second, £1; tllird, 15s.; 
fourth, 7s. 6d. Special prizes for best competi�ors 
under 16, and over 60 years. 'I'o commence .at 
s p.m. Entrance fee ls. No entry forms. Entries 
close �larch 25th. Ad.ii;dicH.tor, 'tlfr. Herbert �cott. 
All entries to l.Je made to the SE CRE'I'AlU, 11, 
Newcastle Street, Sil\·erdale, Rtafi's. 
HD'l'HWAI'rE PBIZE BAND ANNUAL NOVICE 
::;.uo w· MELODY cowr ER'l'. on .Satul'day, 
April 2nd. Novice Cup, fi\·e Cash prizes, Specials 
for Bass, and Best Boy . . Adjudicator, Mr. Chas. A. Cooper. Schedules from Secretary-Mr. J. 
CLAY, 87, Blackwell Road, Huthwaite. N otls. 
A GRAND SIJOW MELODY CONTES'l' (own 
�'1 choice) will be held at The Langley Mill 
Miners' Welfare Club and Institute, on Saturday, 
April Znd. �1eclals and Cash prizes. Medal for 
l•est novice· also Medal for best Boy under 16, 
who has n�ver won a prizB of any description 
before. Adjudicator. Mr. J. Webster , Heanor. 
.l!'or particulars apply to Mr. GEO. MORL:I!; Y, 
Contest Secretary, Howitt Street. Heanor, Netts. 
BESTWOOD CLUB, CLAY CROSS.-Slow Melody 
Solo CouLest. Saturday. April 2nd. First 
prize, £1 and Gold Med.al; second, 10s. and Silver 
�fodal; thircl. 5s. and Silver }'ledal; fourth, Silver 
Medal. Speci al for Boy under 16. and Boy under 
12 Special for Hass. Adjudicator: l\Ir. S. Kerry. 
llefreshmenta at reasonable prices. 
Entry 1''orms from Mr. H. WARDLE, Slater 
Street, Clay Cross. 
A GB,AND .SLOW MEJJODY CONTF.S'I' will be held at The Heanor Min ers' Welfare Club 
and Institllte, on Easter .Saturday, A nril 16th. 
Book this date MPclals and Casll Prizes. Par· 
ticular� in next issue, or apply to Mr . E. 
lliU SSON, Contest Secretary, Heanor I\lliners' Wel­
fare, Ilkeston Road. Hean or, N otts. -------
4TH ANNUAL BRASS BAND QUICKSTEP 
CONTES'!' (promowd by the Newton Heath 
and District CbariLy Contest Commitwe, in aid 
of Ancoats Hospital). Whit 'Friday, .Tune 10tb, 
at 6 n.m. First 11rize, £10 and 20 Guinea 
Challenge Cup; secon-d. £6; third, £4. Adjudi­
cator: Mr George Nicholls. 
Full particulars from the Hon. Secretary : Mr. 
T. HENSHAW, 49, Briscoe Lane, Newton Heath, 
Mancheswr. (6). 
BESSES-0'-TH'-BARN BM; .lJ. 
A COMPI�nrnN'l'ARY BENEl<'I'l' FUND is being 
organised by membP"• nf th e above hand pn th.e 
retirement of Mr. WILJ,IAXl: BOGLE. in recogm­
tion of over 40 years' service as Secretary. 
1'he Committee would welcome donations from 
members of banrls and friends towards this fund. 
and that such be sent to-
Mr. S. I'OT'l'S, Treasurer, Besses-o'-th'-Barn 
Band. Whitefield. Manchester. 
B·F.SSON .-Tb e World's Standard by which all 
other Band Instruments are judged. 
SOLO CORNET required for Crystal Palace Banrl 
>- (Brass ' . Permanent work found for man ahlp 
to drive lig-ht Commm·�h.l Car and mal<e him0e1[ 
useful in warehouse. Tbree good rooms nr0viclod 
on premises with c:arden at.tached. Ah;:tainPT' 
preferred. Send full uarticulars to-A. GRANT, 
60. Hawthorne GroYe. Pen ge London. 
BESSON.-British and Best. Famous for nearly 
a Century. 
All 
th• Bnt and ooka C ome from avill 's 
Send 7d. for Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. <2l 
and add 3d for forwarding of repllew. ' 
This rato doea not apply to Trade Advts. 
BANDSMAN to·day, CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A 'rreatise on Conducting: (12.000 words). Illustr�ted ! ls. 9d., post 2d. It is champion! 
and will prepare you for the delightful position 
of COND lJC'l'OR . Invaluable to L eaders and 
Bandsmen !-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER, 
ILM.S.M., 23, Beech Avenue, Blackpool. (3) 
ALEXANDER OWEN MDI9RIAJ,, FUND . ...,-Stop-
Watch Comp etit10n m aid of the above I<und 
Book of thirty tickets. 2/6. Prize, &old Watch: presented hy Members of the Committee. Tickets 
f
,rom }'RED B. WEST, He norary Secretary, 397, Stockport R oad. Manchester. 
SOUTH:l!;R� COUNTIES' ASSOCTA'l'ION.-Adjudi. 
cators Please quote terms Brass (Easter 
Monday) Military (Whit llfonrlay) -TUB:1'1AN 
Westfield R.oad, Cra�vley. 
· ' 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
. As has been the case for over 20 years all work is under the PERSONAL supervision ot "Mr. Alec. Reynolds, who m the past has received orders from all the World's Champion Bands Send for new list of splendid instruments by Besson, Iloosey, Hawkes and other makers, and we will also s�ncl a copy of a recent testimonial from the World's Champions. 
The Alce. V Reynolds Ltd. workmanship SATISFIES. ' ' 
Alec. V. Reynolds, Ltd., 138, Chester Road 
M anchester. ' 
THE REPAIRING AND PLATI�G EXPERTS. 
�VANTED.-A Copy of tho "Brass Rand News," 
. dated January, 1909. Any person in posses-srnn of one bearmg that date would greatly obhge by writing to-Mr. JA::lfES HACKING Bandmaster, 9, Elm Street, Great Harwood' Lanes. ' 
BANDMAS'l'ER and CONDUCTOR (late Colliery 
. Pnze Band) now at liberty to take on Ban d m Doncaster , Barn,ley, or Wakefield district No w
,
or� requfred. Trial any time. Apply-Box 52 c10 o4, Erskm e Rtreet , Liverpool. ' 
QN SAI,E .-Silve.·-pJated Boosey Soprano in 
r  
!.•"ntber f:a�f:'. _Apply-]fr. S. 8.llVr'\OlJ:_. Sec "o, North btreet, Strongstry, Ramsbottom. ·· 
}'OR _8ALE .-Good second·hand Uniforms, cheap ¥11ll 1!:ccept £20, or nearest offer. Apply_: Mr. G. FOZZARD. 20, High Street, Blackpool. 
fiUNDREDS OF l'OUNDS are paid yearl; to the Composers of Popular Songs and Melorlies. Send your effort.A for frBe criticism (enci.osc stamp). MS8. reYiscd, Melodics Har­
�onis.erl �,nd prepared for the Publisher.-Tiensons Dc!lt. <R.N.), Manchester Academy of ::liusic, Brookes' Bar. JIIanohf,ster. ' 
JNSU:RE YOUR INSTRUMENTS AGAINST ALL 
. R �SKS. Splendid cover, reduced premiums. Write tor particulars to W . H. TIPPING, Marine am! General Insurance Broker, 11, Cornice Road .Stoneycroft, Liverpool. (3) 
GRAND CORNET DUE'r. "Dot and Carrie," played with great success by the leading bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. H. WHITE 198 Oldha.m Road. Miles Flattin g. Ma.nchester. ' ' 
NOW IN S'l'OCK.-The famous Concert Waltz " DR EAMS ON THE OCEAN" (Gung'l) Any 20 paz:ts, 4/6. Extra parts, 3d. each.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
BESSON.-If you want a Second-Hand Beaoon Instrnment write to the makers-AND GET A GOOD ONE. 
CONTEST COMMITTEES. plea.ae send your order11 for PRI!'ITINO to SEI�DONS, ARLIDGE CO., RE'TTERING, the Ba.nd Prmtera, who will Print ;rour Oiroula.rQ ehea.per a.nd better than. any other firm. We print practioa.lly all the Band StatiOJ11ery naed in tLe country. Bein g bandsmen oureelvee, we know what banda wa.nt and lay onraelvoa out t.o fill that want. 
BA.R6AI�S.-Yon will a.lwan find the best Barga.me at A. HINDLEY'S. Nottinirbam. See last page. 
BESSON for .all repairs. Do not ent:-ust your valuable mstrl.lment to unskilled han ds. 
REUilEN HESFORD, Trombonist, Band TeacheZ:: 
• 
and , Ad.i udicator.-18, Silver Street , Irlam l'i r. Mancnester. (6) 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF MUSIC (Prin cipal. Chas. A. Cooper A Mus V.C.M.). Interesting Courses on Harmony, 'eouU:'. terpo1'?-t. Arrang]ng. Educative for Bandsmon. Ess��t1al for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com­pos1t10ns harmonised and revised. Terma moderate. Apply-38. New Street Hnthwait.e NottA · ' 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests -
_ T. PICKERING. 52, Duke Street. P&law-on-Tyfle. 
MR. �LBERT LAWTON, 14, Hadden ham Roia.d, Lei-ter. is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and A. D.TUDTCA TE CONTES'T'S. 
VASS'S CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC 
(REGISTERED) 
4 3 Gardigan St., Kennington Cross, London, S.E. 11 
Principal: ERNEST VASS 
Liite of H.M. Coldstream Guards and Jll11sic Teacher L.C.C. Central School of Arts and Crafts. 
Senior Tutor: HAROLD C. HIND, 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastcrship), L. Mus. T.CL. 
Thorough musical education at moderate fees 
Students coached for diplomas ond other examinations 
Work dealt with in confidence and posted in plain envelopes 
Reliable testimonials awarded to prnficient students 
Edition, orchestration or arrang,ement of vocal, instru .. mental or band n1usic given careful attention 
Terms for ADJUDICATING, BAND TRAINING an� PERSONAL TUITION on application to the Prmcipal. 
(Oontinued on column 3, page 7.) 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. '  MARCH 1,  1927. 
_ ,.  -- - - -- -------·-- -----
W' AR.D'S 1927 Specialities 
Comm·ence the Year wel l  and al l w i l l  be wel l  
New " PERFECTUS , ,  TRUMPET 
With quick Rotary change to 
A-natural fixed to ensure 
perfect balance , no weight 
at Bell end 
Price - £9 9 O - Brass. 
Tri.pie-plated £2 2 O extra. 
FOR 
THE 
, , Greenwood " Mouthpieces 
For all Brass Instruments 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
New Flat Pitch "Shank'' 
Not " Slide , "  for Cornets 
Length 3 to 4 inches . . •  
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
I ll  
Fits 
Can be carried 
the Vest Pocket. 
between bell 
slides, unnoticed. 
and 
"PERFECT {i!��CE }US " Price BRASS, 4/6 ; Triply Plated, 6/6 8/6 Brass - 10/6 TripJy.plated. 
Offices & Showrooms : Established 1 803. Factories : 
4, 1 0; 1 2., 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, and IHngs Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
ARM Y CONTRACTORS, 
Telel!'rams : " Drummer, Liverpool. phones : 1 1 42, 1 1 4 3  NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
F LAY TO P L E AS E  
and your Patrons will be 
F L EAS E D  TO PAY 
Here are Numbers that will make 
you and your audience happy. 
THAT NIGHT IN ARABY 
OH ! CHARLEY TAK E  IT AWAY 
LON E SOME AN D SOR RY 
MATADOR . . . .  
L E T  ME CALL YOU S W E E TH E ART 
VALENTINE . . . .  
B EHI ND THE CLOUDS 
HAV IE YOU r,oRGOTTEN YVONNE ? 
I N  TH E GLOA M I N G  OF WYOMING 
VALENCIA 
TH!E JOLLY AI RMAN 
Fox-Trot 
One-Step 
Fox-Trot 
One-Step 
Waltz 
One-Step 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
One-Step 
March 
All arranged by men who know their business . 
BraS!I Band Bra" and Extra Parts 
(20) Reed Band (SO) Each 
J. d. •• d, 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
Every one a Winner . 
Send for full list and samples to the Publishers :-
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 127 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON , W.C.2. 
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MILITARY BAND, 4/- BRASS BAND. 2/6 EXTRA PARTS, 2d .  EACH 
Franc is Day & Hunter, Ltd. , 1 38-1 40 Ghar ing Gross Rd . ,  London ,  W.C. 2. 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
for B rass, Reed, M i  I itar-y & Orchest ral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES NEW SUCCESSES- 1 926 HITS 
* " Fox­Trot. G O O D - N I G H T "  
* " Ukulele Lulluby " r 
* " Tin Can Fusiliers " 
II " Echoes of Ireland " 
*" Paddlin' Madclin' Home " �============================::! * " Sunny Havana " 
*u Babette " 
*" Toy Drum Major " 
* " Why don't rny Dreams 
come true " 
IN PREPARATION 
II " Headln' for Louisville • 
-�" Ml�nonette " 
'.' On with the Sbo"\\'," Selectiou. 
" Coming through the Cornfields" 
" So is Your Old Lady ' 
1'hose marked II are full 8vo. "''"" 
DRASS BAND <>f 20 • • 3/· 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 3 0  5/-
Extra Parts • • • • each 3d. 
Tha.e marktd * are card •l:re. 
BRASS BAND ol 20 . . 2/6 
BRASS & RXED BAND 
of 30 3/9 
ktra Parts . .  each 2d. 
* "- P I CAD O R " Spanish One-Step By Hordtio Nicholls. 
Valse 
By Horatio Nicholls. * ' ' S P E A K " 
* " PEARL OF MALABAR " Fox-Trot By Horatio Nicholls 
* " WAIT TILL TOMMORROW N IGHT " Fox­Trot. 
* "  J A C K- I N•T H E - BQX ' '  New Fox-Trot b� 1 Horatio Nicholls 
II The Savoy American, Irish, Scotch , Welsh and En�h 
Medley of Medleys. 
W,rite for particulara ol our Bra11,Militarv,Orchestral & Piano Sol• Subscription Scbe1a1s 
THE LAWREN CE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Cllaring Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New TeL No. Rewent 7 8 4 1 • 5. Telewrams : " Vocable, Westcent. 
Musical Directors in M anchester : Please call at our Branch Office, [London. 
HiP9(><irome Buildin11s, Oi:lord Street, Manchester. Central 7504 
Branch : 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
BOLTON DISTRICT 
Now tha;t Bowton ·wanderers has gotten bwebten 
by \•\T e ls.hmen may ha;p we con st"Jttle dawn to a 
g·ood reet concert among us sels. It we conrt bwet 
um at footbo we con wi'  the bands, and I ' m  reel 
gilad of it, too. It' s good to kno·w that there i s  
summa.t t!ha,t w e  con b e  cock o't' clod. 
Contesting-I j ctst run my eye alon g the page 
jn the R B . N .  announcing Lhe forthcoming dwtes 
of them, and I can truly say that 1Jhey are a for: 
rhidable lot, but, and a brig but, wchere are a l l  
the good o l d  o n e s  that we used always to look for­
ward to--Keighl-0y, Scarborough, K irkcaldy, 
Hawes. Derby, Kidsgrove, Bln.ckpool, Southport, 
\ll'est Hartlepool, and a !host of others. About 
20 to 25 years ago, i f  my memory be correct, these 
were hardy annuals, and what battles were fougihrt 
on the playing fields between the big four of that 
<Lime, Besses' ,  Kingston, Dike, and \Vyke. Yes, 
my masLers, those were the clays of contesting and, 
sad to relate, there are none ljke them to-clay, 
more' s the pity. In those clays it was regarded a<i 
one's bcumlen duty to contest at these annual events 
and to m1iss one was regarded almost as a cr,ime. 
I have miver been .able to fathom the reason of 
the decline a.nu final abandonment of these &plen­
cijcl oomests. I suppose the reason is to be found 
in the changed conditions 0£ this "·orl d  o f  ours, 
and the fatal lack of enthusiasm i n  the present day 
bandsman. In those clays, \\!hen a bandsman lost 
a d ay ' s  work, he wasn't paid at the rate o:f a 
min ister's salary. Oh, no ! he was given about five 
bob and he was well satisfied at thaL. His love 
of contesting mMle up and amply compensated him 
for the loss o f  his k udos. I·s i t, so to-day ? Offer 
a wage to-clay to til1-0 majority of Uhese contesting 
heroes, say, ahout double Lhe five bob alluded to 
and what woul d  be the answer ? Coroner's verdjct, 
" Heart failurn from shock . "  There is far too 
much petting .and pampering of to-day ' s  contestor. 
and when I sit do\Yll and have a !hard tJhink, I 
really can' t  blame the promoters for the·ir aution 
in discontinuing these conte;;ts, \Vhat made 
Besses' but contesiting ; also D ike and the two 
others, now, a l as, defunct ? I also have a growl 
at tlH:i playing of the major.ity of brass bands, to 
put it bluntly, they don ' t  play as brass bands, but 
try w ; mulaJte a glorified orchestra wh·ich js a n  
obvious impossibi l ity, '!.'his frisky, fai1-y-like style 
appalls me.  Tone is  a word that i s  foreign to a 
lot of them . :They don't even know the value of 
a pedal note, and can any reader truthfo lly say 
tihat to hear a programme of to-clay compared to 
one 20 years ago, the l atter is not the better one 
by far. '!.'hen I will  ea-t my hwt. 
'l'ake what we have heard this month per w i re­
less as a criterion. Only two bands out of the lot 
1Jhat ha.vc pln.yed had any regard to tone and 
breaclth, and they were Bosses' and Hebden 
Briclge. The others reminded me of terrific sprint 
races where th-0y were trying to do the 100 yards 
i n  even time, a,ncl all running with a speedom<:ite1· 
in tl1eir h anrls. It i s  impossible to do j ustice to 
a pi ece ananged for a brass band that i s  taken 
at the pace T have mentioned. There is a certain 
dignity about a brass band uhat no other combina­
tion pos&esses, and to have it sa,crifioed by the 
speedmongers i s  to my mind a crime, 
Besses' are i n  great form as doubtless all those 
who attended their concert at Liverpool can 
attest. Packed house and enithusiasm unbounded, 
rund take it from me Besses delivered the goods 
ahjght, as no other band of to-day can do. 
I hopo all those i n  possession of wireless sets 
heard Desses' from bhe :Manchester Station. I 
for one, did, and can say without contradiction 
that it was by far the finc&t concert thart lw.s ever 
been put across the ether since the advent of 
\Yi reless. That magic qnality " tone " was there 
in full and plenty. It sounded l i lrn the grand 
organ i n  ihe Free 'J'rade Ha I I .  Such a depth a n d  
sonority, the l ike o f  which I �hall never forget, 
but never clogging 01· cloying. It \Yas as clear 
as a bel l ,  and I must tliank them for their superb 
rendering of Berlioz's " Faust , "  l\Ir. Owens' 
arrangement. It reminder! me of what we used 
to have 20 to 30 years ago, Another jtem especi­
::dly enj oyable "·as " Gounod." It was played as 
the arranger intended it to be played, an d I fe!L 
l ike doing the announcer a mischief when he cut 
it off before the finish. Or was jt my set tha·t 
had gone amiss ? However, th-0 whole concert was 
a treat, an d I hope to hear another like it in iJhe 
near future. 
:\"ow a, word or two ahont thei r  profc:osional con­
d uc(,or. They have clecjcled 'to leave well alone, 
a n d  have shown thP.ir coura.ge and sporLsmanship 
by appointing their d(}puty-con ductm, �fr. J ,  
\Vright, to l:lhe ex al ted position o f  conductor, and 
a.t the same time they \\ i sh to thank a l l  who 
aipplied for the position. I am truly pleased that 
they h<tve giYen one of their own Uhis great posi­
tion ; the post jg  no sin-0cure. It js an onerous 
one, but in �1r. \¥right I think they will  be wel l  
served. 
Now a word or two as to bookings. Here are 
some of th<:im : A prjl  18th to 23rd, B i rmingham ; 
l\foy llth to 14th, Royal Dublin S'how ; ::0.Iay 
15th , Trentham ; :\T a,y 28th, Liverpool ; M ay 29th, 
Wigan ; June 12Jth to July lOth, 8ootlancl ;  July 
1 3l:lh, 14th, Peterboroug:h ; ,July l&th , Malvern ; 
J uly 17th, Nuneaton : .Tuly 3lst, .Aug. lst and 2nd, 
Walsal l ; Aug. 4th, B akewel l ; Aug. 61t,Jt to 12th, 
Southend-on-Sea ; .Sept. llth to 17th, Southport, 
and there are dozens of others to follow. J: am 
pleas,ed to note that th ey am due at Dubhn for 
the Royal s;how. 'They will have the best, even 1n 
Oct !cl Ireland,  a ,nrl I can anticipate lhe delight 
th at wil l  be shown by Vhe residents and visjtors to 
tl1e sibow when Besscs' put it across. 
What price Glasgow Corporation giving them 
another week, making 29 days altog�ther, furtl1er 
'3 
The Uniform' Firm with 62 years Reputation 
B E E V E R ' S  
(Jam.el!ll Bee'V'EllP & Co.) 
U N I FORMS. AN D OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272.  
26 ALDERM A N B U RV ,  
L 0 N D 0 N '  E.C. Z. 
Telegrams 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : 427 Hunn11RSFlllLD. 
Telegrams : BREVJIUt, HunnaRSFJBLD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . 
Contractors to -
ST . HILDA COLLIERY BAND 
Worl d ' s  Champions, 1912 , 192 0 ,  192 1 ,  1924 and 1926 
Also 
MARSDEN COLLIERY BAND BESSES 0' TH' BARN BAND 
CRESWELL COLLIERY BAND 
SOUTH MOOR COLLIERY BAND 
RAUNDS TEMPERANCE BAND 
LEE MOUNT BAND 
CARL TON MAIN (Frickley Colliery) BAND 
SOWERBY BRIDGE BAND 
ROTHWELL TEMPERANCE BAND 
CROYDON BOROUGH BAND 
BRANTHAM XYLONITE WORK S '  
BAND 
PLEASLEY COLLIERY BAND 
PENDLETON PUBLIC .BAND 
AUSTRALIAN COMMONWEALTH 
BAND 
B OLSOVER COLLIERY BAND 
Etc . ,  etc . 
DESIGN SHEETS, etc., SENT FREE ' ON APPLICATION 
Representative sent to measure (free of charge) 
A ll Correspondence regarding Uniforms s.
hould be addressed to London 
proo•f (if there js any needed) of the band ' s  popu­
lan:ity-verb sap. Secretary Bogle is getbin g  bald­
headecl in refusing so many Sunday bookrngs. 
'!'here used to be a popular song sung a few years 
ago called " Why can"t iL always be Saturday." 
Will thinks jt wou l d  be more applicable to change 
the clay to Sunday, as he has had about 40 appli ­
cations for that day. However, he js d o i n g  his 
best to oblige, bnt great distances apart js  t!he 
bugbear he has to cotitcnd with .  
Finally, I thank " Novioe " for h j s  effort at g•eo­
graphy. He must have travelled a hit i n  his time 
to have visited all the famous place� he names, 
but he learns out one or two. I wonder if he has 
ever been to Gaumless Encl or ,Jericho. Believe me, 
they are on the m ap, a'lld not so v·ery far from 
M anchester. .r also note he has been writing to 
'!)he B . B . N .  for five years, a really stupendous per­
formance, and iJha.t lhe has actually only spoken 
to i\Ir. Barlow once. All  <1:1hi s  i s  very i l lumin ating 
and enlightening, and mu,st be of vast interest to 
your readers. l:'ersonally, it leaves m e  cold, as 
also does his remarks about the slump i n  Besses' . 
I know all .about YI:r. W. Wood, and a few others 
he ment.ions, viz. ,  Napoleon and Wellington. I 
a.Js.o kl1ew the l ate �fr. A. Owen, which is of more 
conoorn to me, and finally for his information t 
can tell h i m  rtlhwt I was wll'iting to the B.B.N. 
over 25,  not five, years ago, DIO'K 0' 'I1IM1S. 
ROTHERHAM N OTES 
I was more than pleased to haYe a Jetter from 
a ccrta,in bandmaster, who states that the L.J. i s  
" resulting i n  hours o f  beautiful music, easy to 
understan d,  and not even too diifficult for u s  to 
play, at least fairly welL" 
I fully agree, all  real musicians necessarily 
be�ome appreciative and play such selections, 
greatly to the enrichment of their mmioal l i fe 
and experience. Such music only passes unlieecled 
to Lhe loss of the heedless. It is  well to remember 
Lhat mathematics do not make music. Just as 
the completest knowledge of syntax wj[]  not ma,kc 
a poet. There are some works that fill us with 
enthusiasm and wil l  retain all their prestige as 
time goes on, and others w.il l  bo l ike Rossi n i  
said, when the public gradually ceased t o  t a k e  an 
interest in his operas : " This w01·k, "  he sajd, 
" was written for a public and for singers who 
no longer exist." 
It .is not easy to induce me to believe that music 
could have delighted or thri lled generation after 
generntion unless it possessed the true ring. Some 
music jg both ri diculous and mediocre, wihich 
some people think they are compelled to admire, 
falling l1earllong into the snares set for them. 
The congregation a,t a village church stood dur­
ing the playing of the " Dead }larch " in memory 
of a deceased royalty, while the squire, a J . P . ,  
a n d  other important public things stalked clown 
th e aisle. wondering why everybody else was 
waiting, But in such ca,ses the sufferers never thjnk 
of blaming the music. They know the deficiency 
is  nearer home. The J . P . ,  for instance, didn't 
say : " Surely th ere must be something wrong 
with the · Dead 111arch ' .if i t  is  so much l ik e  the 
other pieces with which the organ i st plays us out 
that I reached for my hat at the third bar." 
Various thiugs have long since led me to believe 
th11t all was not well with the Killamarsh band. 
Thero are obv.ious gaps i n  the chai n  of rP.ason, 
nncl many men, many m jncls-goocl, and shodcl,v 
words h ave been used ind iscriminately, and the 
good is threatened with being undermined by the 
decay of the other. Som e of the memhers of the 
band are intent to cany the ba11d on. others· desin' 
to break it up. Mr. George Burnham, a man of 
sound common-sense, ;is determ ined that the Land 
sl'ail  see a new dawn, and I hope be wil l be 
helped by tho men with all  lheir  strength. Some 
of them tight-rope musi cians are only a couple 
of inches off tbe groun d ,  whereas George Burn­
ham has walked i n  a h jgb sphere in music, and 
has been a. father to the members for many years. 
I am surprised, men ,  remembm· it takBs many 
years lo make a band, but only a minute to break 
i<t:. Common-sense, reason. an d tihe spirit of good­
wil l  is all that is wanted. I ask you, men, to 
th ink what you are about. Gi,·e Mr. Burnham 
a. shake of the h and, and say : " wdl-clone, thou 
good and faithful sP-rva.nt, wo wjll  settle the 
grievance. ' '  
tt is  the man that is  foremost. i1 1  all  that Mr. 
\V. Edwards, solo euphonium of Carlton l\!lajn and 
Friddcy ba•nd cloeR, He was born both a man 
" n cl a musician, and to describe "Bill 's" musician­
ship and Lo analyse his " phi losophy " of music 
i s  t,oo greaJt a m atter to be undertaken here. For 
obvious reasons one particular " i n k -sli nger " t.ri!'e 
to ma,ke us believe that South E lmsall is  to losP 
" B il l ' s  " services, but let me assure all and 
sundry that this is not so. He has certainly had 
many offers from m any " hig " bands but refused 
them. Having partaken with h i m  an " ice cream " 
a n d  a cigar rPcently, he assured nw that hi"  
l oyalty to his b a n d  \\·as a t  n o  time greater than 
it is to-clay, and what is morn. his colleagues 
have i n  11 im the utmost faiLh .  The lyjn g j ade8 
must now feel " eq u a l  to n oth ing," and I beP,' io 
a.sk al l  correspondents to i·emember that false 
r-0port.s may injure 'a man's  future. I 
raise my haL to Mr. E dwards, and wish we had 
more of his sterling worth. 
What a gafaxy of mus1c1ans attended the Slow 
'l\>lelody Contest at the Yellow Ljon Hotel 
Sheffield, on Saturday, February 19th. Seventy: 
one entries. Gee Wizz ! What a bang ! It was 
a pleasure to be associated with the band move­
ment, never was harmony so pronounced as ait 
this gathering. Men congratulated each other 
conversed on band topics, as to future develop: 
ments" a n d  tha� great socjal spi r.it was ever upper• 
n;ost ll1 ,all mmds. 'The only chfliculty was tha,t 
time waits for no man, and many had to leave 
before the end to catch their train. 'fhe playjng 
was !Senerally good, but i n  Slow :Melody contests 
the Judge should be empowered' to rjng off a 
competitor when he i s  satisfied as to his  abil ity 
and efficiency. However, the writer must give 
thanks to �fr. W: Mallows mine host of the 
Yellow Lion, Mr. \V. Ibbot;on, �fr. 0. Burgan, 
l\1r. D. Bellamy, and othe1·s too numerous to 
mention for prov i ding thi s  treat. Mr. H. Booth­
royd, I am sure, came ou;t of the ordeal w ith 
flying colours, and I ' m  glad to say that i n  h i s  
case the , .  Yellow Lion " was the sa,me colour 
when he had finished as when he began. 
An excepti onally good concert was given by 
t,he Holmes ::\.fills band o n  Sunday evening, Febru­
ary . 13th, before a very keen and appreciative auchence. M r. H. Smith presided. and gave a 
hearty welcome to Master L. R. IGrk of Black 
Dike. band, aHcl the audience gave congratulations 
to !nm by a hearty hanclclap when he was intro­
duced by Mr. Smith as a Rotherham lad who had 
risen to fame by being elerntecl to a posjtjon in 
one o f  England's  premier bands-Black Dike. 
�faster L, R. Kirk, gave two cornet solos which 
the aucli<:ince were compelled to encore, and ask £or 
more. 'Druly, " D ick " received a great ovation. 
Mr. \Valker worked hard for success, and Mr. 
Featherstone the Editor of the " Gauge " (the 
work's month ly perjocljcal), supported Mr. Smith 
on the [Jlatform. , Than�s, Holmes :wi lls, you are progressrng. Stick to it, attend rehearsals and 
follow the example of " Dick " Kirk. ' 
WIN CO. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
NOR'I'HE>RlN iBRASiS BAN D  �<\ SSOOIATION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS. "  
1Sir,-Will  you please a l low me a l ittle space 
to again appeal to .the bands of Northumberland 
a_nd Durham on the que.stion of the r.e-organi sa­
Lwn of the above Association. It wil l  be remem­
bered that a letter of this kind appea1·ed in these 
columm i n  Apri l . of last year, but owing to the 
in dustrial troubJ.e' we were unable to carry out 
the scheme we had i n  mjnd at that time We 
have now decided to .agajn try and put th� i deas 
before the many bands i n  ou1· area and a meet­
ing is arranged for . Satmclay, M a;·ch 5th at 3 
p . m . ,  iu " Tbe 1I�irquis of LBlandford " 'Hotel, 
\Vestgate Road, I ewcastle, to which we appeal 
to all bands to semi one or more representatives. 
J<'or the pctrpose of this re-organisation scheme we 
h ave cancelled all rules, etc.,  which have 
governed the Association, i n  order that a 11ew set 
of rules can be drawn up that can be applied w 
all  section;; wjth the utmost satisfaction. One of 
the greatest drawba,eks w our Associ ation i n  Lhe 
past has be n too .few sections, so we tho.refore 
intend .  to form as many sections as possible 
accorclmg to the standard of qu aWication of the 
band. in order th at bands can compete in a class 
o f  their own smndard, and not be outclassed by 
han d s  of superior quality, 
The Association still own " The Northern Echo 
Challenge Cup," value 100 guineas ; the " John 
Hunt Shield," arrd the " Besson Shiel d " each 
valu-0d at 50 guineas, which will  bo off�recl for 
competition i n  the various sections. Vi'c there-­
fore sjncerely appeal to all bands to send tho.ir 
rep:·esentatives wjth . any sull"gestions for the up­hftmg of our Assocrnt10n, m ordm· that j t  may 
be placed on a socmd b as.is and oontinue the great 
work we had m h an d  pnor to the commencement 
of tho i n dustrial crjsis.-Y ours, <ito. , 
R HARtDMAN. Soc. 
43, Coronation St. , Crookhill,  Ryton-on-Tync. 
FEATHERSTONE SUBSCRIPTION SILVER 
BAND.-Slow Melody Contest, Saturday, April 
2nd, at Green Lane .Club Featherstone. First prize, 
£ 2 ;  second, £ 1 ; third, 1 0s. ; fourth, 5s. Schedules 
from-Mr. n'.. DINGLEY, B.and Secretary, Feather­
stone, Pontefract. 
WORKSOP 
'flhird Annual Contest, Saturday, July 30th. 
Oups, 1Shield, Medals and C a sh. L . J. test-piece. 
Particul ars later. J udge wanted. 
Mr. F. Handley, General Secretary, 63, Bridge, 
Stroot, 'IVorksop, 
SWALEDALE 
Brnss B an d  Contest (promoted by S'waleclale 
Agricult111·al Society) on the S!how Fjeld, at 
Muker, Wednesday, September 14th, for bands 
within a 30 mi les radi11s of !�ifuker. Test-piece 
from L . J .  Part.iculars lawr. Secretaries please 
notie date. Adjudicator required. 
Mr. \V. T. Ra,w, 'fhe Rash, Muker, Richmond, 
Yorks. 
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ACCID ENTALS 
We .apolog oe Hny smceiely fo1 our failt rn to 
acknowledge (through the B B N as cu,tonuny) 
many hnnd1 eds of subscube1 s to t he L J ·we do 
hke to •ho\\ hm numerous the l ne a 1 d entln 
siastio bands .are for assu redlv such e' de 1cc 
arouses many obhe1 band, \ ho let thmg, 
slide ' rn the unpo1 tant S<'ason of the > ear ' 1z 
the \\ rnte1 months Ho e\ eI tl11s 1s hm 1t 
h111ppened Ihe l ist got cm' ded o t of om 
December i ssue by J a mary the list had o ex 
tended bhal rt ' as cro ded out agarn and b.) 
February ' e  had a l st of fom col um b m t.) pc 
and t o  fiud r oom for it had the 1 become a r 1 1 
poss 1bi l t) We rne sou ) an d ' e  asl all  those 
bai ds to accept tl11s <ipolog) and it the sa 1 e 
time ou1 thanks-<>ur tha ii , fo1 then subs-er p 
tions and o u thanks for the lette r , of app1ec a 
t1o i ' e  ha\ e i eoen ed from hn id1 ecls of ba d 
masters md sec1etar 1es 
* * * • • 
'!he extens10n of the Rad,tock Band F e,tn al 
mte1 ests u, speciall:, for ' e yeai, ago ha1 bom ecl 
great expectal un> regar ding '\ est�irn ba1 ds and 
those cxpcctal ons ha1 e not been reali,ed to  .an.) 
sati&factor) -exte 1t Vanous cuct mstanees have 
we k 10 ' hz n <lernd progrns> but ' e hope the 
bands " 11 1  no fotgct the groat ' at the coal c11s1s 
and ' auous other lu1 d 1 anoe,-a id go fon ard 
Look at the a ch-et t 1t1 th is rsoue-he1 e i s  al l  round 
eneourngemont a i d the 25 ba 1  <ls that 1 one da' 
event ean accommodate o ght tu be € teied earl) 
• • • • * 
Mr F K KLINK cal led here a ' ee1 ago and 
we had .a ' 01.) interestmg hour ' rth lum Ile 
1mpressed us " ith a conv10t10n that " e  ' ere 
talkmg to not onl) a musician of \ a ,t aud first 
clasd exper1e 100 bu• also to a m astei rn th e 
se1enoe and art of br o.ss iln&trument playrng 
Mr Klrnk has be(;'r ieared and ho.s p u ,ued .!us 
p rofession 1 11 a noth<ir circle than ou1 s  and lll 
that circle he 1ose to th-e fiont ranl 
* • * * * 
We " ere not surp11sed but still vmy pl.ca,ed to 
learr: that M r  Klmk i, ' hat ' e  lun e termed 
an E asy '' ay p laye1 and that he holds most 
emph aticall� that brass band, could be up lifted 
greatly if all the players 111 a band ' ere taught 
to pl ay without exce,sn e pressure to produoe {or 
m1t1ate) to1 e by the correct method and \\ ere 
taught breath cont i ol ""\\e thoioughly agree ' ith 
lum rn this aud ' e abo agree with lus ne' that 
it 1s  essential (to attam ful l  ' alue for bandsmen s 
efforts) that al l  the bandsm<in should be taught 
on these ]mes rot merely the soloi>ts fo1 after 
all  the bands must hBlp or ' 1 1 1  ma1 the best of 
solo1 sts The great hrndrance to pr ogre,s is 
fi rstly that band,men do 1 ot tlu nk deeply on th1• 
pomt and thereby con e to 1eahse th 1t  it is a, ln e 
as that 2 and 2 make 4 and soeondl) tl at Lands 
do not realise that the a1 t 1s a slo" one to n,cqun -e 
but that onoe aequned 1t pays fot al l  the time 
the patience the effort a id the eost 11 o,t hand 
some!J 
* • * 
Bands vant qu10k ie,ults-but such tes Its as  
can be got bv scientific methods ea i 1 ot  be got 
qurnkly :Mn: K lmk s easy 4 octarn, on the 
'l'enor Irombo ie \\ ere not acqunecl m a week or 
a month-his oornpass hi,  ton-e q alitJ and !us 
endurance "'e1e n atte1 s of skn g1ov;th but an 
assured gro' U1 oocause of the method on ' h1ch 
he was taught and teaches Great ba ds are not 
mad-e rn a year but \\ e  feel quite sure that anv 
earnest band " h1ch would st ck it fot a year 
und-er •uch a man as llfr K lrnk placmg absolute 
confidence 111 him (and assurndl) his ab1ltties a 
11 performer guarantee the method he teaehes) 
would by then be trans.fo1 rne d and be far on the 
"'ay to become a reallJ great band It lo as ton 
ishmg to us that sueh a great performer ' rth so 
much experience rn th-e lughest spheres of m is1c 
located '"tlun eas' rnach of hundreds of bi ass 
bands and "illu g to teach lhem has 110t found 
one band eager to go the long 1oad to oortam 
success To put it plaml) bands ant s tccess 
but thev want it by a sl 01t CL t and them i, no 
shm t cut to it 
* * * * 
'fhern are man) successful b md, BL1t al l  
success i s  comparntn <i and \ e say \\ 1thout lrns1t.a 
bon that few hands get success equal to the 
extent of their -efforts and the rea•on JS that thev 
seek shot t cuts and \Hll not go the l o  1g but 
safe and sme road These short cuts land lots 
of bands m morass-es m \\ h10h they strnk for e'er 
more "'We should have hundrnds of first-cl ass 
bands (mstead of a mere score 01 so) frnm the 
thousands of bands in  thro countrv and hundreds 
more follov; mg clos-ely on th-eu heels if onh 
bandsmen rnali•ed that -efforts ' luch a.ie not based 
on science-<>ther\\ ise physical effo1 ts not dueeted 
b) deep and sound thmkmg-a rn la1gely ' asted 
• • * * • 
G1 adually but only VOI) gradually bands me 
a\\ akmg to the importance and the advantag-e of  
rnsurmg then proper t )  'Ve have m ged tins tune, 
out of numl;>e1 and hopmg that the1-eby "e may 
benefit a fe\\ more bands "e cite the oase of 
Fuller ll'11 ss1on Band Kettermg \\ho msured with 
Mr i\V H T1ppmg " ho adve1 hses rn this issue 
In aibout six months the band suffered a l oss but 
under their All Risk Policy they \ ern co\ e1ed 
Tlus 1s their letter \\ luch Mr Tippu g sho\\-ed us 
some time ago ' Your cheque to ha <l fo1 which 
I thank you M) Committee tende1 theu !..>est 
thanks for the " ay tlu s  claim has been deal t \Uth 
Vie can lughly 1ecomrnend you1 Compan:1 to any 
oth<ir bands dcsuo us of rnsunng their mstruments 
ts the All Risk Policy has been � great a dvan 
tage to us Yo 1rs fa1thfulh W H H mplueys 
Hon Secretary \Ve ai e s ne some bands mag 
mfy the cost of msurnnce 1f the) apply to lib 
Tippmg they arn l ikely to be <igreeably surpllsed 
We w11te this rn the mterest of bands 
* * * * 
Among several annual balance sheets received 
du11ng February 1s one horn the Ihusk and 
Sowe1 b3 Band We me.nt1on this one becat e it 
adopts the common sense and busmess hk-e method 
of oho" mg rn its summary of Receipts only 
the proceeds of Dances Concerts &c and not the 
gross receipts ' hrnh aie often gn en in ban d 
balance sheets " 1th the obvious rnt.ent10n of rnflat 
mg the grand total and showmg a big but 
spuuons rncome True the costs whrnh should  
ha' e been deducted ftom th<i gross 1 cce1pts from 
Dances Concerts &c me shm n 0 1  the -expe 1d1 
turn side but they are 11ot band expenditures and 
whilst this prooess rnav leav-e the balance 01 debit 
on the year s " 01kmg un tffected it confuses the 
accot nts and may lead the pubhe t o  thmk that 
the b3.nd s mcome 1s vastl) gieate1 than it 
reallv 1s and that the cost of mamtammg a 
band is -extremely high l a  icy a busmess announc 
mg rt, gross reoe1pts a.s its rncon e r  " ou ldn t 
the Income Tax man be pleased 1 
Congleton Sim Melodv F ust p1 1ze 1\. Gibson 
(euphomum) Stockport seeond J 'I Norcup 
(trombone) Cheadle thnc J Fletcher {oornet) 
Dove Holes basR medal C Cook Cheadle 
Forty three competitors Boys Section Fnst W 
Cotter1l l  (cornet) Stoke-011 Trent second R 
Buch (eom<it) Leek Eleven co 11pet1to1 s 1\dJU 
drcator Mr A Hilton 
Scunthorpe Sim' Melody Contest Feb1 ua1y 12tl 
Fust pnze H Gmndy (cornet) L ncoln seco.nd 
G Dyson (corn-et) Thorne thu d .J La" rence 
(t10mbone) Scuntho1 pe fourth G Hamilton 
(cornet) Barton Euphomum medal H Barr 
Scuntho rpe B a•, medal H Da, son Lmcoln 
Boy s medal R H Murden Doncaster ll'lhuty 
one competitors Adiud1eator Mr H 1\.ck10yd 
Sheffield S lo w  Mdody Contest Februaiy 19th 
First p11ze 'l' Haynes (Horn) Kmsley second J 
Pai ke1 (Euphom nm) Gnmestho1 pe thud F 
Hutchmson (Eupho1 mm) Hucknall Bass Medal 
J Roulston M-ansfielcl Trombone lMedal 
F Waid Dm;e Holes Boy s Medal A Liste 
Mansfield 66 competitors Adi uc11cator Mr H 
Bootluoyd 
M A R C H  M E L O D Y  
COMPETITION 
We t i usv that man) i eader, a1e busy \uth efforts 
fo1 tlus oompet1tion and denung much pleasure 
theieh om Tlus 1s to iemrnd them all that entues 
close positn el) 0 1  Mai eh 12th and lest any 
compc rto1 may chsqualify h1ms-el£ through not 
keeprng st11ctly to the i ules \le iepoo.t illem 
belo Please i ead them ca.1efull) 
.. .. .. .. 
TO GIVE OUR READERS A CHANCE TO 
SHOW WH �T I:S IN THEM WE OFFER £1 
FOR THE BEST ORIGINAL MELODY PARr 
OF A QUICK MARCH Solo cornet part only u 
20qu1red \\lth bass solo (if there be one) wutten 111 
Our aim 1s to discover and encourage unknown 
talent therefore the condrhons are as follows -
1 No one \\ho has had a ma1ch published u 
allowed to compete 
2 We can accept only one march h om each 
competitor 
3 Ihe march must be from 90 to 120 bars 
long 
4 The tune to whwh we a ward the prize must 
become the property of Wright & Round 
who wi ll publish it under the composer s 
name 
5 The March Melody must reach us on or 
before IM.atch 12th 
6 £he \\mner may scorn ms march after 
wards or we ,u]j score it  
7 The name and address of competitor must 
accompany each march and the wmner 
will be reqmred to give a written assur 
a.nee of authorslup and origmality 
LEEDS NOTES 
Carlton rempe1 anc-e a 1e JLl>t ploddrng Oil they 
have not liad M1 H Kemp do" n yet \ re you 
gomg to stay 111 all summe1 agam \\ ith no engage 
rnents a id only <lo giatis i obs? No v M r  Ellis 
put some ' im 1 ito ;i;otn men and I-et s see you 
make .a ne' �tart ·why not ask ) OL 1 old con 
ducto1 up ::\11 L\.lfred Ne ton to gn e you a 
1 un th101 gh I th1 1k I e ' o 1ld only ibe too 
pleased to gne a hand 
Sta 1l.e3 Subsc11pt on a 1 e  a ' e1 y  much 1rnp1m-ed 
ba Id no th at ::\1 1 l'e1 c� Holgate has agarn the 
leade1sl11p I tl11 1k th s band h a' e been some\\ hat 
lost s 1100 he l eft the n Pleased to hear thev ha'e 
Jec1decl to conte>t this  'ea;;on shall  hope to see 
lhem at Pu d,ey on Ea•te1 Satmday 
\\ .akefield a1e up and do11g and mean to be m 
t he co1 tesL field  eail} Shal l  expect to see them 
at l'udsev and at othe contests t-0 folio' 
01 A1 clslcy band I ha' e ,ti l l  no ne \ s Dlop me 
a 1 1 1 e llf 1 ::iec1eta1 v and let me kno v yo n 
dorng, l o1 boni,t c/o B B N \\ 1 1 1  find me 
Oult-011 Pu ze are  ' e1 3  £ 1  t i nproHng under the 
lc1de1 sh 1p of :YI1 Iom BI 1ckburn I heard them 
a fo\\ day> ago a id as J1 ghly satisfied ' ith the 
1 e, I t  Hu' e m 1ch 11 JJlo eel t h e  st) le and tone 
of the band an d if thej keep the vou 1g ones 
gou g I ea r sec u vct j good b tnd at 0 1lton 
Bes,es ai cl D' l c ' e1e not 1 rnde in a day r emem 
be Pie ised to lwa o I t c decided to tu1 i 
ont 1 the eai 1) >Ill 1 g I I sh vu t e �1 y 
1 ccess 
Roth ' el l  'lei pe1a ce g a 1 c  a concei t Ill the 
Empne Roth -el l o Fel a i y  13th and tho10 
as a h1 ge atte1 dance of tl e l an d  supporte1 s a id 
f11e i d  I as ' e  v J111rhl� sat sfied with the 1 
p]a\ 11g a d e ei ; piece as plavecl up to C(}nce t 
p1tcl One Sel.,ct o Il l lat to 11lag1co had a 
opecia l ippeal an d I can 'CB vou haHng a good 
time �t co te,ts ' 1th tl I>  p cce L-et m<i heie gn e 
\ 01 cl of pia1se to .M N atl tn S idebottom for 
the ' e  v able 1 t e J c <JO dt cted and one can 
dt>1 sta cl he n u,t lrn\ e pL t 1 1  a. good loL of 
t me t o  pc feet the \ N v cl as> Ie pi ogramme that 
as g \ t> at thi:;  co iem t  I ma) also thank the 
ba 1 dm aste ?\It J o-e � c ton rt> ' e kno' the 
ba dmastet h a s  al l tl e o gb C'clg0> to take off 
Please l to heai thev I a>e clcc1dccl on P n rlsey 001 
te,t I shall  be the e Drop r o ' l nc :Mr 
Ser eta \ ":\ e to 
K ppa\'. 0 c'I a v thanks for 1 otes Gl a d  Lo 
hea o l a e l i 1 a vei y  successh 1 se tso 1 rnd 
abo plea,c l to l ca1 vo ha' e been 1 0  elooted the 
Sec et an :\Ii C " ight I I o you 'h:ne the 
elfare of the ba1 cl at I cart Re Y< n 10ma1ks 
rhe e u e  pi<' 1 l:1 -Of ba icb who ' OL I d  only he too 
' i llmg to g e a help1 rg I and 1f vou '1 ould only 
' ute lhem and I kno qt 1 t<i ell thern a e ple 1tj 
o' Ch b, :\I' besl r espects to Mr C " 1lk111son 
I ha' e had se era] drat ' ith hun and hope he ,, 
no v it ' 01 k 
Of Roth \\ el l Old I ha e 
a1 e J U>t about Llead L c l  
Serr<>ta y Gi eg,o i i f  ) Ot le l Ll o 1 g 1 wth ng 
RtoL 1 ton Memoual- l al I 
dee d-ed to co 1t<ist th1 sea 
isl1 ' ou the be,t of Ji ck Hope ) o l e dee le l 
on Pud,ey- 10 e" pe e a I l h f'  p ecc I >  
vo u r ange 
Sti l l  no ne , of Leeds :\lode! and Lf'ecl, C1tj 
bands :!So life, I> tl e Sec cta1 e, let s ha\ e a 
hne to 'Plead the l igh t 
o\Jtofb Uolhe1v aie  mak g i ap cl pt og1c, a cl 
mean to lea' e I o sto 1e u tu1 ned to bi ng fa ne 
to the old \ 1ll  10e ::\I1 .N S debotlom 1 ,  gomg 
do1\ n 10gul a1 t ice a mm th He 1, o ie of the 
best teacher• m 1' ngl t 1cl d ll e lna<s ba d 
' o  Id o 1 1  l c  nuch J ette1 1 £  it l ad 1 ia v 1 101e 
I ke ! 1 Nm lct s •cc ke a i rn t k  I 
shot I d  ' e  ' much l ke t o  atte 1 Ll PL cbe 
on Enste1 >"latu clay 
Halton lernplai, a1e do ig ' e  \ ' ell lhc la <ls 
are 1mp1m ng a l l  the ti l e  l'u eel m er £<!- 12• 
to chanbe> f r o  n Ch11stmas Cai ol plriymg I see 
they b1 oadca,t on I eb1 rni:i 24th 'Ilrny �la' c a 
good and pushful f11 end 1 l :\Ii J Stua1 t Wh1te 
I should l ike to kno hv some committe-e, 
al \ a) S  go rn fo1 cheap ad1ud1cato1 s They Jrni dh 
eve1 g n e  u <lecent te>r lt and 1t only tends to kill  
conte,hn., I cou l d mention a good fo 3 udgeo 
ho go L lei the U> a l fee 
'IRO:\fBOi'iIST 
HARTLEPO OL & DISTRICT 
We a i e  expect1 ig a f e  contests 111 this  c11stuct 
m the oom1 lg season Blackball Thornley 
a id Chesler le Street are alr eady achei t1sed 
E'-pect, o e at ""\Vmgate a l so at Seaham Ha1bou1 
and H artlepool Sedgefield ' ill be another 
De1b' I Jo hupe ' e get a good share of 
scluct10n cont<J,ts Soaietlung to m pire ou1 
you ng bflnds 
':\ as plerrscd to h ave so good a 1epo1 t h om nn 
old 'I'h01 nley f11end 
Scah a l Hai hour '] o n n1c b l led for a. concei t 
m t 10 Roval ['heat1e o 1 Su ida) Feb1 a1y 27U1 
'' l it about 'l'h-0rnley ConLest M r  Coltman 
Vr ngate Coll1erv ate p1act1smg h ard foi 
Chester contest and ma:i 1epeat l ast ) ea1 s per 
for nance 
Blackhall 01 1gmal are q 1 te bL ov I hca th i, 
band r. ie  hea' ily booked fo1 Sr n day coneerts 111 
tne ' L1Uu5 p ark, A bot t the best p10gramme 
b rnd w th-e d1st11ct 
H01den Collie 1y  played at the M1ddlesbo10 
footb1ll match on Febma1y 12th Is 1 t true you 
ha'e lost vou1 star soprano th 1ough \ ork not 
bemg u1t!tbl-e ? H orden Collrn1) should fix a 
good n n u p  a 11 11ght 
Hat tlepool Operatic b LS' pi 11) 1g :it the local 
football  matches 
'l'he 0 d Boy, a1 e 1 1 g ood ril «> the 
U 1ted iband 
Easi igton Collier y-cannot heai much about 
you Jus+ drop a I ne c/o the Editor [\fr 
Secretar) fo1 \Va ndere1 I do expect though 
th 1g, aie ' -ell 
'lhorn ley Collier v arn m the same happy mood 
Hope they will choose a sel-ect10n for then contest 
Just is I am ' 11trng I heai that BI wkhaJl and 
i'\cdgfi.eld Comnuttees have decided on M agic 
Flnfo for then rnspect1ve contests Good No 
11 tm Hetto1 Shotton 'Vl ieatley Hill  an d 
'T' n don Bands get i eady 
fHE WANDE RER 
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HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
lhe tho 1ght is always pnor to the fact 
Ihe co 1tests ad\ertised m tlus chstrrnt up to 
date of wutmg urn Sla1tlrn a ,ite on Easter Mon 
day test piece II } Jauto Mag1co , Crow Edge, 
May 14th and IIolmfirtl May 21st all the sume 
test piece Sla1tlrn aile Scapegoat M1lnsb11dge 
L111thwa1te Lrndley Bouley Hmchcl1ffe Mills 
Holme and Meltham Mills should suppo1 t tl ese 
conte,ts 
And no ' hat ftbout the othe1 ,-the little 
strnggl ng bands ? Will anyone ieu' e the v; altz 
Contest I I agam quote from the B B N of 
Janua i y this )ear It is the near by bands that 
can bung fol lowe s to a contest a.nd therefore 
these ba 1ds a e the most ' aluable patrons There 
, money to be made by any band that wi l l  
\ entu 1 c It i, the only \\ ay that l ittle bands can 
be 1 rnde rnto big ones Ihere ,, no ootter ' "'Y 
of 1mp1 ovrng players m brass bands than p1cprlI 
rng fo1 11 G'Ontest It 1s up to bands to pro' 1de 
tl eu O\\ n contests lh1s d1st11ct is one of tl e 
01 st places 1 11 the counti y for enga., ements for 
local bands unless 8llch bands aie 1 11 the first 
class l: nfo1tunately " e  cat not boast of a smgle 
band Ill that class 
Old ban dsmen 11! remember lhe tune \\ hen 
I mdley
j 
Lmthwa1t-e and Meltham Mills " eie m 
then g ory that not only were they busy ' ith 
10011! engagements but had to t1 a' el furtl er afield 
to delight huge audtences W'hat the old b11gacle 
did the voung b1 1gade can do if s 11111la 1 methods 
a te  adopt-0cl l'o get engagements a band 
must h'1 \ e  a. r eputation 'lo get a 1 epu 
tatio a ba1 cl mu st "m prnes lo \ in 
p1 1zes a ba id must attend contests Befo1 e 
a band u.ttends contests the1e must be contests to 
att-0ncl If no one else ' il l  p1 ovide contests bands 
m 1st p 1 ov1de the oontests Is that qmte plau ? 
People " on t help bands mless bands help them 
seh e5 'I he old method of buski 1g for funds 
is not a pleasant i ob and bandsmen don t l ike 
1 t  I t  " not an honou1 ahle 3 ob a n d  should be 
scrapped It savouts too much of ' antmg some 
thmg for noHirng Almost any bu1 d can get the 
prize money gH en by �he local rnhab tanb s 1b 
sc11ptrons if they decide tu h old a contest What 
can be nwe1 on a sun mm Satur day afte1noon 
tlmn u V\ illz Contest N otlut g It gn es the 
yo m g  o 1es ft ch ance to enioy themselves with 
Llancmg " lu lst the el de1 ones a1e enioyrng the 
mus1e at the 1 le1sm e and bnngs back pleasant 
memoues Let it be o n eho1cc if > ou like 
1\ good i udge will spot the wmne1s equal lj as 
ell a,  I l a te,t piece Th nl abo t it TI e 
thought i, ah ays p1 10r to the fact 
I hoPe that Mai,den and Lrndley ha, e got 
fixed up each ' 1th a good bandmaster as I ooc 
they hM c bee i '1d\ e 1 tts ng m the loeal papms 
But ha\ e ' e no men that a1 e capable in our own 
d1 tuct? It 1o a q 1cst on ' OJ th stuclv mg? If I 
1 em ember 1 ightly t ' as tl e late '.YI" 'I ayl01 the 
b t 1dmaste 1 of J 1 cl ley that laid the foundatrnn 
of the I 1 cl ley l and s s JC<'.flssf ii ca1 cc1 'l heif' 
a re s 11 ely so 11e m01e rn the cl st1 i<'t if bands \\ ll 
lool fo1 them and gn e them a ti 1al You can 
gd so close to a grnnt that you can t see how big 
he 1s  The1 e J S  a other old sa) mg that A 
p ophet l 11tl 1 o honom 1 l h rn 01 n country 
Yet "e k�cp o i sendrng me 1 out mto the ' odd 
that make gootl Othe1 people oee mo1e 1 i them 
th an ' C' see ou1 selves 
P1<iased to wte tl at "lJ utl aite a 1c h avmg ::\'.[1 
J Jen 1111gs i cgulady lhey h 1 c Leen giaaua ll:i 
" o  J 1 n g up young via) ei u1 d l hope to see 
them do ng ' ell tlns seaso 
I can t ge• lll item of e s about Almondbmy 
Clayton \\ est Ku kbu tou 01 Knl he 1Lo r banLh 
A e ther e ba,n ds heie If so " them an3 01 o 
i 1  t<JJ C tccl enough to let n t> ha' e a Ju e ?  1\.c1L11ess 
c o  H B ;"\ 34 J sku e Str eet L e1pool to 
OLD co� J ESrOH 
PEAK DISTRICT 
n om-0nt 
P eak D ale also a1e ' 01 v b IS) 111 tl e sa 1e ay 
Comnn 1h 8 nc ng is spread mg all O\ er  th0 
cot it1 y a d tak g a gr p on hosts of people and 
the late,t phase of football c10 d, exe1 c s111g 
the t bello" • h a s  found it, " ay to Buxton 
The otlrn1 Sunday on the S1h eilands i o1 nds of 
Co nm 1 1 1tv S1 1 i:;111g ' me held heade 1 by Bmbage 
S1h e1 baud B 11 bage I heat ate out for 1t 
tlrn; summer ]< u l l  b and i, iepo1 ted Good I ck 
to you Get mto it H a' -0 hea1 d it said th 1t 
Dove Hole, band is the best ban d rn the Peak 
Now Bui bage ' hat about 1t 9 " ill tl11s commg 
Summm shmv ' l10 JS and " ho rs not ? 
I wouldn t I ke to thrnk it is i eadmg my b t 
of sc11bble that has prnmpted Hai per to take 1 p 
q u a1 tette pl a) mg But I l'iear that a prt1ty from 
the band me >ery successful at a i ecent concei t 
rn aid of football club Ihe quartctte \ a. for med 
by 1\Ie,ors R B1ocklehurst W B1 ocklehui,t E 
She11att and B Oldfield And I l l bet they en30) 
themseh e• PE \.KII'E 
o\.shto i u cler T yne Feb1 u a  y 5th A Ga1 l a  cl 
of Olass1cs {W & R )  Fn st pr ze Oldham 
R fles (C 6c id er son) second Holhng 01 th (J A 
Gree1r n oo cl) thud De 1 t-0 1  011g nal ( \'i 1\. Con 
nell) fourth M1lnrow Public (J ,\. G1een ood) 
March ] n st pr ze Ol dham Rifle, second Jl.1 1ln 
1 o P bhc also competed JI.la 1cheste1 i:; i 1tecl 
Ht 1 st Y11la0e Stalyb11clge Old K1 1gston Mills 
o\.<l tdwato1 Mr H Moi t me1 Sanclbac.h 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
All 1s bustle and exmterne1 t 111 Glasgo" now, 
m antw1pat10n of tl e fo1 thcommg champ10nsh p 
of the city contest wh eh takes place at the begm 
nmg of ,Apu l m the \\ rnter Ga 1 dons and desper 
ate changes a1e the 01 de1 of the day Sm e1 al 
bands a r e  111 sore str aits fo1 playms as a resu l t  
o f  "h1ch ele,enth hou1 effo1 t s  are berng made to 
rope 111 likely eanchdate. f i om 01ty and suburbs 
Unfortunately some comm1tt-ees have not been too 
scrupu lous 111 then methods of obtai rng these 
pl.aye1 s  m co1 sequenee of ' h1ch they ha' e sorely 
011ppled bands which ran i l l  afford at the presc1 t 
i unctme to lose players who rn most cases are 
of their own rear mg Of course tl e playm s 
the nselves ate marnly to blame fo1 dcse i tm g  thE1 r 
bar ds on the C\ e of a contest " hrch has such far 
reaclung effects muswa l and financial und clearly 
no such thi tg as honou1 is a llo ved to mle1fe1 e  
with these negotrnhons Hove 01 I hope the 
er ppled bands ' 111 make a good ieco 0 1 y  ftom 
theu wounds and g1·rn a good account of them 
selves on the day of the battle even to the pomt 
of smitmg tl e11 opp1 esso1 s That one of the 
p1gm10s " 'll sp1 11 g a surp11se is not out,1clc 
the bounds of poss1b1lity especially as the test­
piecc is al1eady to hand and is n ot too d1fficult for 
even young b:inds to do full J 1st1ee to so coats 
oft men As usual the J uclge s name 'nil  not bo 
offierally divulged un ti l the eontest day but even 
ow some could gr ve a pretty slu c cl g ucss as to 
his identity 
I under stand a meet1 ig was held on Feb1 ua1 y 
19th to make prel1mi ia1y a11a1 ge1 re11ts for the 
Chan ties Contest and I ti 1st a ' enue mo1e cen 
tial and more sal ubnous " ill  b-e four d tl un tha� 
of the past t1' o yca1 s This contest can be rn ide 
a 1 eally big m ent if p1opc1 ly ot gamsed m a dis 
t11ct com e1 ent to ull  pa1t, of the city and also 
s 1 table fo1 bands and pat rnns h o  i each the city 
by t am tramcar and bus 
The meeh 1g of the Scottish 1\.mateur Band 
tl.ssociat on \\ h1ch ' as  held recently m Edm 
bu1gb p1sscd off ' thot t blooJshecl md e' 1 
tlently the de legate' pi csc rt wern satisfied "1th 
the conduct of th<'H affa n ns they t nammot»ly 
te elecled lhc offic ab [Ill cl c e1 ' otecl the cha 1 1  
ma1 1 1 hono a rn m  o f  £ 5  f o  l sei vi ces Th<1 
expected oppos ition to the ch al l 11 s defm1t1on 
of the ' ot I Pi ufe,s 01 Ll a s  ar p l ied to b1 ass 
bands cl 1cl i ot m 1.te11al se " h 1ch rn passrng 
strange t nless (like me) they ieahsc l o \ farcical 
the nc r 1 le is  an<l ho easily O\ adecl It will 
be i 1terestmg to ' atch de' elopments here 
The new i ule ' th iega1tl to p1 omot1on and 
relegation ' a, abo aJoptcd but time ' d i  p1o' e 
hethe1 01 not this football league I Lle , is prac 
bcabl" rn om champ ons! 1p coi tests I kno v 
that mn,ny of our aclJud cators a 1 e  a' e 1 se to iuclg 
g 01 pomts and the ne 1 1  l e  icq u es that 
me1 y ba id be n a1 decl po1 t, to enable the 
sch eme to wo1 l Pc1 sonally I tlu 11 thal a JUd,,,e 
h ts a I g c ough tasl on h and to find his best 
six banns w th a < han pion l 1p at stake wrtho it 
1 cqu 1 111g to a varcl po111ts to all the others per 
h ap, t' enty 11 a l l  ar  cl the e i l l  be a stroll"' 
temptation to rnak e the po nts qr esho n one f 
secondat ) 1mpo1 ta cc pe1 I ap, 1th cl sa sb ot s 
1 e,u}ts to one o mo e o' o i i eall v good banLls 
I need o ilv I em1 1 cl m' 1 <'acle1s of the Scotstoun 
co1 te,t [It ' l 1 1ch Foden s ' m e  <'O npletely Jdt o it 
uf tl e puzc l st to p1 m e 1 y pom t I ha' e had 
a1  01 s aceo mts of this momentous meetm g from 
lr eh I gatbci t111t more a d morn the dest1mes 
of fi1 st class bancl s  at e 1 1  thfl ha ds of the lm n 
sect10ns ' I  lf h Jl'1ln1 fLll� have a pt cponclm n nce 
of ' ole• 1ncl look it t l  m gs f1 om a Pnt 1 clv 
chffe1cnt ie pu t to the cl ocomf1t1  c o f  h'11 I• 
st11 mg- fo1 the best 1 o i e\ 01 t to the footba 11 
idea 1 ust r rngme a fnst le 1gue club manage 
me 1t h n mg to take U e t 1 stt uct10ns from ri 
neei1 g of J L u1 1 epres01 tatn e, The app01 1t 
mer t of a shut tlr L l  i t.  1s a step 1 1 1  tl c 1 1 ght 
cln ecbon and ' i l l  g t e ttl v 1ss1st the eh t np on 
ship adiuc11cato1s 
[ h ear I l no n ,  of cha1 ge, at ::\fothe1 ell ' llich 
I t1 ust 11 l e fo1 tl e l.Jest a1 d I hope to l oa1 
them at tl e Chai 1 l ies co 1test 
Slu eh o c too ru e taki l" a bol l step 1 tl e 1 
enclea' o 1 to gel tl e i l o 1se i 1 orclei ftnd aga 1 l 
let me <'XJ ess the 1ope that th ev I I  n amta1 1 
tl cu pos1 hon and appcn 1 :it 1 h e  Cl a1 ttles conte>t 
Gm a r bus1h prnpatu g fo C'ontests and Com 
mm it� S ngu g " il l  assist gtcfttly n th s con 
ne t10n 
Pa1 khcad l a, mg then l 1 ttle t 0 1bles but l 
11 cer elv l Jpe they a i e 1 ot gou f! to l ie  rlo 
ll en I hope to l ca1 t born 11 the "71 te 
tie s a cl I expect to l ea1 son cthrng good 
S C " S o l rng >teacl1ly " th an obit <'t 
e\ tb e i itme of \ I wh 1 s  cll l no\\ n to a l l  
Glasgo bands 
Gt• Dcpt - L  sl1 c11gfhe1 11 g p1 cccss at 01 k 
l e  e vh 1ch II l a e its te> It m duc coU l >C 
Ilutche,onto 1 gett1 1 g do n to b 1s1  cs, 1 
belie' e a 1d I h ope tl ey will do well at the 
cha np1onsh 1p No slack! ig please 
Pos,ilpar k  also gettm g mto tl eu st11de and I 
hope thev i eahse the mag 1 1tudo of theu bt8k 
Na, al Rese \ C  ha\ e had a fe change, l tlel) 
luch clot btles, i l l  impro e then pos1 twi 
LOCH I O::\IOND 
-----+----
WESTBOUGHTON D ISTRICT. 
I '  as ' er y pleased to see a lette1 m last mo 1 t h  s 
B B .N ftom :\ f t  Ton Kay as I " as o 1 clermg 
h ether h e  had gn en up brnss bands and I don t 
I l e to thrnk of men l ike h 1m gn mg up hen n 
the pi me of I fe We used to be fuends Tom 
a I myself ai cl have had many a good l onr 
to�Ptl e but I don t thmk he kno \ S '1uch fu ei cl 
of 1 s l e  ti ied to slap ' hen he said he cl 1cln t 
ag ee ' ith Ho" fene1 on the m uted busmess 
Tf T 1cmPmhc1 1 1ghtly he vrns one of the me ' 
"ho helpPd to hn Id \\ n gates band fiom a lH mble 
po t10n to one of g eat p1 om 1 ence and m en t 
nally be a ne scm eta1 v unt I fate clcc1eecl that 
I e sho i l cl lea e vVestho 1ghton a 1cl so he bade 
irood byf' to vV rngat.eR 1 1 an official capacity but 
I I ope t l at he hasn t lost his lo' c for the band 
as t h e i  e I asn t been an\ f et  o n  ' 1 th lnmself 
1 d cl t sta t " tl the ntention of g1 mg a 
brngiaphy of Mt Kay but ' ith the i dea of lead 
111g to the p011t  J ' 1 s h  t o  nake elear 
'lfJ 'Kay says that cl 11 i1g h i s  ba 1dmg days 
bands used to get some \ onde1 ful tone colom s 
w 1th o t i he aid of m utes a d ' hat h.:> said ' a, 
q111te tiue and 1s cqual]J t1 1e to rlfty But I ha e 
1 m m  heard a .i 1glc player yet ' ho coul d ge• 
a mukcl effect 1t!to1 t the md of a mute a1 d i f  
that i ,  s o  then t must be a fact tl at :i 011 can get 
rnoi e colou1 ' ith the a1 l of a mute tbn 1 wi thout. 
vluch of COUI :;e ' as ' hat I meant " hen I sai d 
that muted passages could be ' Cl )  effect ' c  when 
p1 upedy done 
'\ I 0 1 0  ' oulcl ,y, ga l es ha e bP.cn if thcJ had 
stucl to thou ol d l c crts rtnd each socreta1 :y had 
been co tent to go on 111 the samc my 1s hB 
p edeee,so1 B ut each sec10ta1y added his  o 11 
l ea s  to those al eady 1 1  cpei tt101 Mi Kav 
dutlcd a1 cl b11 1 l t  ip the bn d to its prnse1t 
p10 1d po,1hon Ir 01 tle 1tally 1t 1:; s1 rnll il 1 ng• Like 
lhc muted b 1s11 ess ilmt leads 011 to oLI e1 la1ger 
tl ng, 1 1 1  fot the be iefit of p1 og10ssn e ba nds 
Pei on ally I can see -the t m e lie e shall h a\ e 
b t rnpcts as ' el l LS co1 nets I t a bias:; b md also 
ah e t r ombones so as to get a complete i un ugl t 
from sop1 a1 o do, 1 to the bass ' 1thout that btg 
1<ap \ h 1ch nO\ separ ates the bught rnsti umcnts 
f on the du l l  B 1t the t n e i > not yet oppo1 tune 
'0 I will say no n10r e about 1t 
Abiam Celheiy have got se eia l  t e" me I 
h ca 1 and I hope 1t means that they are gorng rn 
fo se1 io 1s conlestmg 
W llg-htmgton I am told ai e 1St a1t11g u 1t I 
the effects oI the mmc1s st11ke l uch gr eatly 
1 teifei ed V\1tl the ' 01 1' they had rn h a  i d  has 
01 11 off and then arc goi g to stuke out bigger 
than e\ er That s the stuff 
'V esthoughton Old are anxiously hopmg for a 
good day and a bumper ent1 ance for then contest 
to he hel d o l EasteL Satm da) Ile1 e s luck 
" ngates are iap1 dly bookmg up for the season 
' h1ch cannot now be Je,s than t l e s 1ccessful con 
ce1 t season they had last vea1 This ba rl ga' e a 
oole cl1cl pe1fo1 mance 1 1  Queen s Hall Wigan on 
Feb1 a 1 y  12th and that Dick o lim A a s  
theic to hear then play Gou 10  l s t h e  " 1 sl  
of- HO\\ FE'\ ER 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
We arc glad to hear that ba d, aie r eoo1vmg 
from stil l i 010 Mcmbe1 s of Pai harnent promises 
that , hen Copy ght i\. 1  ie 1 d me lt come, befo1e 
Pailiamoni they i l l  n o i e  foi a cl ' >O cc11pelhng 
eve1y m c p 1 1 ce l 1�t to be 1 1  tl e o r ds pro 
m nently Pe fo1 mrng Right, Reserved 
01 alternat-ely � i ce fo1 pLtbhc pe!f01111ance 
rhough as po11 1t-ed < Lt Jt l ay be ROlllC time be 
foi e  propo ,ecl amenclme ts of the f'x1st r n g  Act can 
be put fo1 a i d  1 1  the Ho 1sc 1t is  practrnal politics 
f01 band• to push then po t home 1 1 1  good time 
and pre» then 1 1embei fo1 1ppo1 t Ba ids are 
so uumerous and .so 1 lf'ly rl sh 1 hnted th 1t they 
can exe1 c1sc co 1 s1cle abl 1 flue ice c wh baind 
" oil ug tluough ib o lI V Ha f' \ OU " 11tten 
to ) Ot l :!\'.[ P vet? Jf not lo so at o cc 1 1 your 
O\ 1 1 teiest .a, ell to 1 s )11 o t of tl c many 
band,., that I a' e do c so a l 1 e  eh * .. ii * * 
C ORNISH N O TES 
Not much has appearnd n p unt !l:ecently of our do ngs rn these parts though ' -e have by no 
n eans g-0 1e to sleep Un!e., 'I am mJStaken 1927 is go1 1g to be a b g lot better tha.n 1926 1 o coal st1 I e me! se>etal moie contests IJ'here 
::u e  p1 ospects of l Band 1\.ssocrntio 1 and several meeb go ha' e b<ien held m ' hwh all the 42 bands Co1 1 ' 111 eie mv1ted to s-end representatives \_ good n 1 be1 1esponded and the advantages l a e ah ea d, been seen 1s bands ' ere rnpiesent.ed by btn d 1aster, teacheis bands nen secretaries a id co un1ttee men and the d1sc1i,s10ns on music 
t> J gageme 1ts contests bono 'eel player s and a ho,t of other subiects \\ Cle mo,t inteie•tin� l'he B B N holJs a grnft  s a:v m these" parts a n d  th<i stanJ it has tal en aga nst the P-erform mg R ight. 1 mpo•1tt0n 1s much appreeiated The S€aso 1 \ i l l  sta1 t ' ith i conte t at Newlyn Ea,t n F ebn1a1�  a 1cl the comn 1tt<."8 are to be congratulat-ecl 
\.s iegarcl, the bands Ca uborn-e Tm n hwve been hold ng regul ar Su 1day 001 ee1 ts with Mr P1 kc1 c01 d ict n g  "lueh hne been ,\ ell Slip por te d rhe1 0 \\ ere a bot t t thousand present the I ast tm e I ' s able to atte LI 
Penza tee Ii depende 1t a u for gn g ahead as one ould expect ith l\h Ca\ e a, lead-er and St Denn , uc m o  e tha r ma1 tauung their 1926 po, hon ' 1th �fr Bal e1 
St Kc\ C I  e Band ha' e he<Jn playmg out i ecenlly 
::\[arnz10n ha1 e hel d a ooc1al 1th music and supper at \\ Inch the 1 e ,  co 1 ductoi M1 �ounan T1udgeon was for mally m h ocluced Mr 1L dgc o 1  conducted Penza 10e Independent a fe v sea, ons ag-0 
Ent1 es fot Ne Iv 1 Ba,t contest 28 soloists and siv q a 1  tette. \cl cl catoi Mr 1\. \V Parker Goo cl 
I be prel in 1 1  a1 y noticp of the big \V -est of Engl an d  Festn al state, that  t ' "'Ill  he hel d on gi
1
e 2Dth of 1\.ug \St at Bugle Class A H alevy 
u 
a,, B l 1 t1 lo �Iag1co at cl C l ass C ' Lift P youi Head, I ha, e 1 ot so n this yea.r s n le, yet b it doubt not that Cliass L\. will be J;0111 to Great B11tam Vi e bm muste f i om the di t  1 td ' 1po1 t co id cto , and most of oui J U  ge,, <fr om the North so \ e rather hope some nfithmn ba 1cb di attend t he Fe,tival and many 0 r s u1 � spot tmg enoL gh to be glad 1f they su
f
ceood 111 I ft1ng a fau sha1e of the £ 700 " ortl t  0 cups cash and  b oph cs  V e 1  y son) to  see 'I. I otte1 I n s g- ' e u P 
TR�VELLER 
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LEICESTER NOTES 
Saturcl.a�, M a rch 5th. will be a great day �n 
J:.€1cester for the Fou 1 th Annual F<ist1val m aid 
of the I 1{firmarY wi l l be the greatest contest ever 
held hem and the M assed Ba nds' Concert rn the 
-e \ Cllll1" ,� 111 be the finest evei hel d  anywhere. 
F1ft):"-0ne bands will oompete in three sect10ns 
-and t\\ elve ,electerl ba1Hls, and the gran d  0 1 gan. 
'"l l  pl ay rn the concei t un der the dnect1on of 
the famons Lieut J Ord Hume, "ho has pre­
pai ed a grand Scena · 111 l\Iemoriam " (}fr. 
'Vaiter G1oocock \\ 1 1 1  of!ic1 ate at the organ .  I 
-0x pcd nrnny ln111 cl1 eds of Midlan d tbandsmcn will 
attend th1 > 1' est n al ,  and they " '11 sm cly ndt urn,, 
this rnagu 1ti.ccntt co11ce1 t 
The 12 bltn cl s tak mg par t 111 U10 Massed Bund 
Conce1 t a rn : l'l''he 4-th Battn Leiceste1 Regt , by 
k i n d  per rn1s,1011 of t11e ()om111,mch ng Offic-01 s ,  
Ha,Ja.ncl S1h loll , Hutlr n ait-0 ; �Ictiopohtan 
\Yor b Bolso \ Cl Colbe1y ;  R1 p le3 U 11 1te<l , Ibstock U 11 1ted Eads Ba1 ton ; RaLrncb 'l'empe1 
anct: Rnohclcn 'fempe1ance , Cl ifton Coll10ry , 
Le1 c-ester Impc11 a l ,  and the p1ogrnrnrne " il l  be 
a, folio\\ , -
1 Uiancl Ensemble. " 'Ibe National Anthem, " 
by the massed B,mch, O rgan and F.uifa1e of 
T1 1unpets-au nnged b' J Ore! Hurn�. 
2. Pnze �f A 1 eh ' Ha\\ oith Castle " (J Ord 
Hume), by m n ssed Ba1 1 d s  an d 01gan 
3 Sho1 t a clch css b� the B i shop of Leicester , 
D1 Cy1 i i  B,u dsley . 
4 O i 1ental I n te1mozz1 (a) ' That mght. rn 
At <tbv " , (b) " Wh d st trhc S.thara Sleeps " by 
ma,�d Bauch concl11ctecl liy Ban clma stei J B 
�ask 4th Battn Leiceste1 Regt . 
5. C<>r nel soh and Choi LIS " Ora TH O nollls " 
bv all 001 nets (soli ) ,  ma ssed Hands and Orga u ·6 Gran d Sacred Bcenn " I n :\Iemouarn " (J 
Orrl Hume) , b' 1 1 ia sscd Ba11cb. 0 1 gan and 
Drnms g, JJops 1s . At the graHJSHle. fi, mn, 
" Day> a1{d l\fo111c1 1 ts q 1 1 1ckly f!yrng . "  ' Goel 
the }'athe1 Uod t.he Son , "-\ o l ley mu sic 
(by c01 ps �f D1 u111s) ' · The Last Post " (by 
thu t• coi nets pi lCecl behrn d  the 01gan),-Half 
a :\Irnute S i lence,-" Re• c il e " (b) the massed 
co1 nets) · -A Solchc1 ' s  Hymn , in " h1ch tbe .ll 1d 1 -
ence " il l  1 01 11 
7 Cbo{us " Hal leluj ah " ( arr R-0nn d) , by 
mas,ed 1Ban cls and O r g«n . 
This fine p1 ogi amrnc has been cast by L1ent J.  
01 d Hume, " ho \\ 1 \ 1  coml uct th1 oughont, except 
�o 4 item 
'Yo 1 ds fail me to dc,c1 1be the e'lo1 mous amount 
of \\ o i  k clone bv ?I r I . . T R '�Lll kham, I l l  or gam s 
mg this great Fe•t 1 '  al The 51 ent 1 1es sho" onl y 
the ulmost that con i c! he accepted : 37 othe1 bands 
des1 red to e ntei ,  bnt uo h is gieat regrnt ho h a d 
to di aw the !me at 51, a s  the moRt he conlcl accom­
modate. He h a s " 01 keel day and 111ght for month s 
to pe1fect the a1 1 ungcn .e nts, and \\ e all hope that 
the sncces> " il l be eq ual to " h at he cleser ves 
lt 10 a b ig p1 og1 arnme fot one day and all the 
compebto1s aie a sked to uote that SEC'TIONS 2 
and 3 :!II UST D R .\ W _.\'I' 10 45 and COuI­
:\iEN CE 'l'O PLAY AT 11 SH_\,RP, not 12, as 
at first announced 1rh 1s a l teration must be 
enfo1 cccl to the m.irnte, the1efore no band should 
risk berng a m111ul-e l ate If the \\ Cather be u n­
fa\ ou rable fo1 out clool' pl aymg &echon 3 " i l l  
play m a Hal l  close b y  Sections 1 and 2 \\ 1 1 1  
play 111 the De Moutfor t Hal l , Sect10n 1 at  3 p m. 
We had the famou s St Hilda 'Band at the De 
�fontfo1 t Hall on '8 L1 1 1 clay, February 13th, 11 n d  
the:1 harl a great reception Althoc1gh they ha\ " 
had se\el'al cl1anges latel) , tlie) are still a great 
band rn every '' ay 
L ewester Club and In stnute aie a l i ttle uncei ­
ta1 n " hethe1 they can compete at L eicester 01 not 
Leicester Impe1 1 a l held then annual supper on 
Feb1u a1 y  llth and, iudgmg horn al l accounts. had 
a good trn1e, .\ii J .'\ dkms pres1 clmg. They 
h a' e also 'been engaged to play fo1 the Local 
Beauty Competition , and am no" liusy prepa11ng 
for Leiceste1· contest }[r J E. F1dle1 i s  
attendmg-
:!'\01th Evrn gton C. & T lrn"' been u11£01 tunate 
1 n  having then conclucto1 , :\lr ::\ B10\\ n, ill. BL1 t 
it " plt'!asrng to lcMn lie is on the 1 mp1o•e 
\Y1gston Tempeianco have J ust h;icl thei r imtru­
ments s1 h er pl ated, so \\ e can expect to hear a 
s1h e1y tone from them . 
\Thetstone are all out for Leicester contest 
C 1 oft arn expected to gi ve ue1ghbommg ban ds a 
good run on ::\1arch 5th 
Ibstock Umt<>cl ha\ e J USt hel d  then annual 
meetmg �I1 Ba111cs the \\ ell  kno ,, " sccrnlary, 
ga>e a goorl 1 eport 111 spite of tl!E' rn,ll st11ke. 
::\Ii A La\\ ton is ,Lttcnchng 10gularl) fo1 Le10cs­
te1 Contest 
R atby aie , ' e1 y active ban d ,  and I feel srn e 
thev will gn c a good account of thern;eh es 011 
:\IH rch 5th 
I ti ust the follo" 1 n g  bands arc " 01 krng ha 1 d 
foi Le 1ceste 1 Shepshecl 81 loby, Hugglescotc & 
Elhstown , Thornto1 1 ,  Stoi ey Sfanton , Lu tt01 -
»01 th ::>\uneaten , .u1cl others Hope " "  shal l al l  
have a good clay together COR�ETIST 
SANDBACH NOTES 
I see thal '' Trolte1 " bas a " orthv successor 
1 11 " R1chai d of Timothy's " 'I chd thm k that with 
the ad1ent of a subetiil1te " e  \\ Ould get a l ittle 
common sense rn Bolton Kotes, but '!lot so We aie 
to be sen ed up " 1Lh the u sual balde1 dash if  the 
i 10tes up to elate a1e a c 1  itenon What a p ity 
that some sc11bes ca1 t ' t wute somethmg that wi ll 
gn e at least a l ittle 1 nteiest, rnstead of the topic 
of tii:>plrng. It speaks ' er y pooily rndeecl foi " e  
brass band smen i f  \\ C ha'c  llO further mte1est in 
l 1 fo than to " su p u p  � nd ha\ e anothe1 " as  ou r 
•m sgmdcd fnen d appea.rs to unagme. 
So '' D1ck-o' rJ.'11n' s " was lhsappo1nted at 
Foden's last b1 oaclcast perform<tnce \Yel l ,  I 'm 
not a bit surpused at that He clidn' t get the 
clynarnrno and explos10ns that he 1> so u.ed to 
hearmg and which to h is poo1 imsgLuded rnmcl 
am synonyms for good and art1 shc plavmj! No 
'• D ick " that is not the Fodcn " ay at a,ll I hea1cl 
Besses' recent broadcast and I \\ asn't a bit 1 m  
p1·csscd, nor yet chsappmnted, because i[ got J ust 
what I expected I mu st say we were treated to 
beautiful c0111et nl aymg but of cotu se, there i s  no 
<'recht due to Bosses for that as the player rn 
question was engaged for the occa.s1011 
J<�oden's look bke havmg a rncorcl year, as the 
bookrngs are at present much higher than at th i s  
trn1e i n  any prev10us year. The band has agam 
hecn engaged to pl ay at the Motor Cvcle Races i n  
the Isle of  :\fan a n d  \Tiil b e  at Soubhp<>rt for 
a wook also at Easthon rne for iJ;e same period 
with other \\ Ccks u n d01 negoti ation. The band 
ooul d have any ,unount of cngagenwnts 1 f  they 
were prepare d to play for expenses but Foclon ' s  
a lways get \\ liat they a.re \\ Orth as, n o  doubt, do 
othe1 bands. 
At Ketteung, l<'oclen's No l Pa1ty \\ Oll lst p11ze 
and were engaged to pl ay at a coucert on the 
Sunday a.nd meate cl a tremendous impress1on . 
T t 1s a long trme smce Focleu' s faded to send 
a rcprnscnt ative p«r ly to L1ve1 pool coutests, but 
ns m any 111eu1be1s had p 1  LOI engageuienb Foden's 
\\ete 1 1nfo1  tunately u n 1 ep1 esented 
'\t \'Ya1 11n gton Contest (Crosfield's) J os Moores 
\G '1'1 ornbone) was a\\a1decl 2 n d  pnze _.\.t Dob 
f'ross So lo contest A \Vebb (Horn) " as .twarcled 
lst pr ize with A )'[01 t1 111er (Eupho11 1 um) 2n d , and 
.Tos :\Ioores the Ba,s Special At South Elinsall 
.\ .'\lo1 tu11e1 \\ a; aw arded the p1 emie1 prize. 
[ l1ea1 that 0111 Ha11y �Io1 timer has taken O\er 
Knutsfo1d band , if mv i nformation 1s C()i 1 ect then 
Knu tsford are \ CJ ) fo1 tu n ate and if they can 
as�Hml ate and apply ins teaching thev are bound 
to shO\\ i mp rovement 
· 
A btaos band contest w1ll  be held at Sandbacl1 
on J uJJe 18th �farnh and Selection Test-piece 
" Gadancl of C l a ssH s." Fnll particula1s jn next 
rnon'Lh' s B � N �ow, you ban ds of mid Cheshne 
here is sorneth111 g provided rnamly fol' your bene'. 
fit, so 1t behoves you to Pllt your backs rnto it, to 
"'" ke the 11utial vcntme a suocess, so that 1t may 
become ,in ann ual event 
Of my oth e1 locA. l s  I ha-ve not one JOt of rnfo rma­
tion , 111 lllY humble opimon what our locals need 
i ,  less A cl agw and moie- ALLEG RO 
s OL O  , LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
coJuvEf B' ·  PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT � ROUND. 34-, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
, QU ICK \1 A R C H  T H E  R U NA\\�4..Y. J. A G R E E N WO O D .  
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
011 Satur d ay e' on rng Fcb1 ua i y 19th, our local 
Belle Vue took place '" the Sion School, ·wade 
Sn eet Halifax 
Tha place " as fi l led to O\ �1 flo" 1 ng m good nme 
a n d  the excitement \\ a, g1 ear a, e n:1 011e will 
imagine \\ho kno\\ s the ba ncbmen of tin s d1st11ct. 
•\ t 6-15 t l 1 0 fii ,t ,e<'t10n con 1 c,t commenced. the 
test-piece bemg the' popu lai  " Gounod " ,electron 
The first band to pi.I"\ " as )foll and, unde1 the 
conducoor sh 1p of �i1 George Ramsden A good 
,ta1 t \\as made and the band d 1spla)ecl a s  good 
t-0nc, attack, p1 ec1<1on and i elease, a, one \\ lll  
heat at many < nnte,ts the basses " e 1 e not m 
rnuc a t  lctt.er \ l'i' J t hont gomg i nto much 
detai l I might �av that taken a l l 10nnd this ba n d 
gave a '  cry c 1 c cl 1table pedm ma nc-e The soprd no 
.rnd co1 nct \\ C! C  \ Cl \7 good 1 ndPecl A ,e1 y 
:you thful combr natwn of \\ born mur h " ill no d oubt 
be liear d rn fuLu1e Cer tarnly a good sta rt to 
the conteot. 
::'\ o. 2 '"" B11gl101100 :rnLI Ra ,tu ck Temper ance 
(:\.ft F Beuy) . \\ ho \\ Cle sur ce,,ful 111 \\ lnmng 
fii st p11zes on lhe l a st t\\ u u c a , J O l l o .  A ' "' Y  
snpm 101 opernng " a• made, the tone licrng , c 1 , 
bi ight mcleecl, tune good .1ttack i eleaoe. am! 
p1ecis1 011 -.,;ei y good TI , ,  ccmbrnat1 0n sho\\ e d  
us ho\\ to play a i ea! p iano passage amongot 
other tlung, _I, fe" m 1 11or blem1,hes " e 1  e 
noticed, but still on the whole a • e1 :r good pe1 -
formance was the leonlt even 1£ one feels  that 
he has heard th h band to bette1 aclvanta�e 
n 1fk Ti>mperanrc ::\orhnd , and Lee :\Iount, m 
the orde1 named \, 1 ega1 ds the se<•oml section : 
he tells m that Ella1 1 d  and Black Dike Jumors 
a1 e practicallly equ al but after re read mg ]u s 
no1,.;;; he d"c1des m fo,\ our of Black Dike J um ors. 
S l l  '\\' illiam Bulmer (01w of the tineot spo1 ts who 
ever hved am! m adcl1h011. a fu st iate ' ocalisL) 
p 1 esentcd the p11zes to the WJ t l l l Ol ' .wt! t11Uo con­
d11ded a most enj oyable e1 eumg 
Ila\ mg 
l
ie1 u� uooped up fot tlu ee ,oh d h ours. 
' '  e of the old ln igadc ad1 ou1 n t o  the neaiest 
t L .t 1 ootn> >me! t.empet an < o ( "') buflets, and fight 
rlw uld liattli>o o\ e 1 a g.u n. \Ye d iffer on many 
d1mf{s but aie unarnmous on one pomt that b1 ass 
haJ1ds gf'J Je1 al lv a i e  not so good as tbey tI>ed to 
lie Per haps, to quote " Punch " they ne' er wei e 
It " a s a plea•u1e to C<>fi<' aci oss •o ma1 1y ol d 
fu enrb. rndudmg :vI 1 A Peel (, ire presi dent of 
the A ssoc1at10n a n d  a for n1e1 L<'e :\I ount bancl•­
llJan) ::\1ess1 s J Sn nth. J :::;q uu es,  a nd .J 
" o.neu,lt>y (of Bughon,e) , H }fa1 tley anLl G 
J'rn ne" (of  Lee Mou11l) Tom \'.-atson (�olo <'ornet 
u( K rn g  C> oso " ]10 pla) t 'd some) ; Vl Rr1 ggs an d 
,T �I 1 dgley (of t he sam( ban d ) · C Pea l·son an d E 
SLa \\ (t\\ o o l d  Lee ::vl ountei o) , Elqah Ronm 'of 
t:>r Tl· lda', " ho \l a '  ha' rn <: a \\ e<'k s rcst) ; a;1 J  
nia n '  or he,, who"e 1 iarne, I forget f o r  tlw t ime 
he L J Jf; B)T rhP. \\ ay T mu'r n ot forg<'r �Ii Shaw 
B1 oadbent, the W'tPran �m lanrl i i mnbo11 1 st whc-
1 1.,ed to plny thR l at.P :\Ii _\ 0 1\ e11 , a iran "'ement 
of · Faust " (T\OI l r nz). 0 
.-
a reliable soui cc < 1 x  or se, en of '\fr Snuth'o 
p u pils are I onnd the ,tand every m ght, and w1tli 
,uch an experienced tead101 at the helm and sti let 
attention to r eheaisab, the band should do \\ Oll  
thi s  season 
I m  <:rkeithrng 1S1h er Ban d , I hea1 a1e not 
g-n rng :\I i Allison the attention he desene, 
Come, ! ado, if :you g1 ve him the ch ance he will 
do for you what he did for Perncmk. I hope I 
sha 11 h a' e better ne\\ s to rcpoi t 1n rny next. 
::\Ins,elburgh and F1sherro" 'l'r adcs a1 e h avmg 
�11 A ll1>on d°'' n regul arly and mean to u phol d 
tlam posit10n as Champions of the Loth1ans tlus 
eo111mg season So, look o ut, Newtougrange. 
G rdasl11els. etc. 
Wel lesley Colhe13 a1e keepmg well together r n  
the band1oom thrs  '' mte: and are havrng fauly 
good practice" They will soon be h a" 1 11g then· 
p10fess1011 al teadier clO\\ ll iegularly no\\ , 111 i eacl i 
ness fot the co1111 11g sea�on 
Gala,h1els To\\ H  ,u e >ory enthuo1 a stic at th<i 
piesent time Hea.i d thew at rehearsal the otlw1 
m ght, under �Ii Hogg, and thoL1ght them a much 
i 1 1 1pl'O\•ecl hand Wh) not try a conte,t m Gala 
<lueb this season, �Ir Hogg, on, say, · ' Gounod" 9 
An 1 cleal place for a contesr. th1s, and it shoul d pay 
" ell  
t:>elk irk S1h er unrle1 :\I i _.\.mos, I l o  a cl the 
pleasm e of hearmg at then annual C"-Oncei t the 
othe1 Sunday mght. They only gave a moderate 
pe1 foi mance , i ather loose, and tumng needs see­
rng- to A fe" ]ps,ons from a pro. \\ ould soon 
alte1 th1s a, the nrntenal •cemccl to l lB there 
Tliei e was a la1 go a u chence p1'eoe11t. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
The fifth annu al contest, promoted by the 
Ashton under-Lyne and D1 st11ct Federation of 
Bands, " as held on Saturday, February 5th. The 
e�ent 'vas a g1 cat musical and financial success. 
•· _.\ Garland of Class1co " proved a very popular 
selection with the large audience present, a n d  I 
feel sur e  that it w1ll pro>e 1tself the most popu la1 
Lest-piece of recent year s. The playmg of th e 
bands " as a revelation , rn fact uot a bad pelform­
:mce wa s given, and " ithont doubt all the band, 
that competed have benefited by the lessons they 
ha\ e had on tins select1on The tonal qual ities of 
the bands " ere btought out to the follest extent 
and the aclJ Ltdicato1, :\Ir. H :\iort1me1, o{ San d ­
baoh, had no easy task His awa1 cl s were very 
popnl ar, and l!O doubt more \H!l be heard of this 
young gentlmnan as an adJu d1cator I should 
thmk ':\lr. �Iortimei' is the youngest adiudrnator 
111 the country, and I fo1 one shall watch his  p10-
g1 ess with mterest. 'l':he march contest proved a 
very popular eYent, a,, u sual , and some very fine 
pl ayrn g of some ieally good marnhes was given, 
with the 1 esult always rn doubt unt1l all the band s 
had p layed 1 here WdS no ruua\  ay ' 10tory 111 
e1thei. contest 
Dealmg with the contest, one cannot help but 
feel so1 1 y  for CoLmcillor J3m ton, secretary of 
:\f tl111·0,\ , "h<> had the unnei vrng expeaience 0f 
dra\\ mg No. 1 m each e'ent, enou gh to shatter 
the hopeo of ainy band But no such thrng 
ha ppened \\ 1th l\'[1 lnrow ; in each contest they 
set a 1·are pace <iud 1 doubt tf ever bette1 playmg 
" as heard fr<>m ttuy band d1 a" mg No 1. I hope 
they have clone with that number fo1 the re�t of 
the year 
Befo1 e I close my repo1t on the coute,t I shoul d  
lih.e t o  mention that the _.\shton Ban d Fede1at10n 
h a\ e  i u st sustamecl a great loss m the \ ery u n ­
it1mely death o f  �h. \V :\Iooi croft, the l icensee 
of the Cotton Tr ee, aftei a Yery brief ilhteS>­
�1r. }[oorc1oft was a v1ce,pi es1clen t , and not 1 1 1  
name only, fo1 he took a \ e1 y keen mtercst in 
the dom go of the Fedeiat1011, and his advice ancl 
help on ' a11ous matte1s w1ll  be greatly m1ssctl. 
T .tm n skecl to state also that the meeting of tJ10 
Federat ion whwh shoul d ha' e been held on �Ion 
day, Fehruai y 2lst, had to be postponed O\Hng to 
the s11dcle11 and i athe1 s-erious illneso of :\fr 
_.\.lbe1t 1Bardsley, the secreta1y, \\ ho has h ad an 
attack of 'flue and b1 011clut1s, but at the tune of 
" ritrng 1s on the way to i euovery. 
Denton 01·ig111al  band \\ Ore awarded thu d  p11ze. 
I heard this ban d' s perf01 manco and I " as much 
i mpressed , especially with the big organ-li ke tone. 
I must cong; atulate �ii Con nel l on the m anner 
m " lnch he gets the gieat tone flom thi s  band . 1 t 
i s  a feature. This ban d " as engaged at the 
)J at ional Football ground for the ::\iass Srngmg 
on February 12th. and at tl10 Denton Football 
groun d for Mass S111g111 g on February 19th \Vbat 
a craze this has become. But let me aclvtse all 
mu· local b,1nds on one pomt and that is · · ' why 
shoul d  ban ds depend on " hat they can get by a 
col lect10n " It 1s u ot fan . for it appears 111 the 
" naily D ispatch " th at the bands a1e engaged 
anrl the football lo\ mg public naturally thmk tl1e 
band is be111 g pa1d, aud, 110 doubt, that stawment 
111 the pr<'os does the col lect10n harm. A ll ban d ,  
shou l d h a \ e  a g11a1 antee, a n d  b e  o n  the safe side 
Some of the coll ections am notlimg Je,s than an 
msu lt. and \\ Ill  not buy 11bt i ume11ts oi music, and 
the soonei bands get the1,  heads togethe:i about 
thi s the better it " 111 be. 
Hol!tngwoith I must cong1 atul a tp, on a fine per ­
foi,nance , only two pomts sepa,ated them from 
the " 111ne1 s. Cliany p-0ople " ere under the 1rn­
p1e,s1011 tins ban d had \\ Oll Vi'ell, it was a olo,e 
tlung, and I never heai d Hol hng\\ mth pl ay 
better ,111 cl I can see a t ecor cl season for tl11 s  
band 1f they only stick t o  :\Ir. Greel1\>oocl So11y 
1 cou ld not get to tl,eu conceit, but I \\ as pleased to hea1 lt " :l o a great success Shall "'' e see you 
at the St.tlybnclge contest this yea-r 0 �O\\ , }Ii. 
Salmon, tlnnk it uvei. 
::\'o 3 '' as Loo Ylonnt ('.\11 T Casson) Wit at 
memo11es tlie name of Loe �I ount bun g' bark t{) 
o l d ba11domen Ho" eHH \\ e are not In·mg 1 1 1  
tl'e past. B a n d  >tarts l ikely ' '  rnnei s :mcl the 
standa1d is kept up foi some tunt>. _\.t the 
Andant1110 (h o10b01w solo) " genm al fallrn,; off 
i s  appai ent and the ba n d does not seem to a,gam 
1 eCO\ e1 itself �Ian:1 m <'e l ittle points m,tde ir1 
the 1 eadrng- of the sf'lect ion b' this combmat1 on 
but some pla<'es 0\ <'1 clone, par ticularly the _.\.llegi� 
�I" estoso (' · Faust " ) . 
::VI1 E1 nest E Sha\\ has ,(', P.1 Nl h i s  connect10 •1 
" i th D ike afrc1 fourwPH vears of excellm1t sei vice. 
'l he r ea :,on for his i esrn:nat10n 1s pur"ly a busmess 
one. _.\ ,  a oolo eupholllulll playPi Einest bas 
' cndc1 e<l  rn<tgmfiveut rnr v1�<' to D i ke and all 
COJJ<;ell1etl a1 e ' e1 \ om n to lose Ins ' " luable <er­
' 1(e' A, rcga1cls the technical side I say most 
on 1phat1cally that h1:, ,upe1 1or has ce1 tamly never 
e'-iotecl rn my ttme A s  an arti,t the fact that he 
v, a, srnglPtl out for special d 1sh nct1on at the G las­
gow contest a fe" }Ca l '  ba< k by two fi1st-class 
1 u d ge, , " tl'e finest •olo1 st at tl1e contest. •peaks 
fo1 i toclf JL is not B1 nest's rntention to give up 
pla\ i 1 1 c>;  a ltop-ethe 1 Ile '"J l  < ontrnne t o  play m 
01 c hP:st> 1 ... 01 1 ""pec1 al occasions as ::i t ron1bon1st, 
<tt tJ  mav ne1 h aps ,ettle down as a professional. 
,o fa1 a< h J >  new busme'ls w111  perm 11 Ho ha• 
a l r eaclv had a good offer to be come n1ofos,,10nal 
cundudo1 Lo ,, bi as• bA.nd bnt h a s  clccl rned Per­
hap' after mat1ire ' on - 1derntton he ma.y s<Je fit to 
gn e the benefit of h1•  i 1pe expei 1enee to some 
\ I JUll,.i a n d  1nexpAr1enr!'d pl ayet ' a.nd 11a111 s. 
)�1 ne"'t �hn,\v lS n �01111cl DlU::>lCi a n  J l l  a <ld1b ou to 
bPrng " p1 arhr.d "xp011e1tt of tbe a rt, a n d  such 
men a J < all too 1 are. 
l'1ty of Edlllhn rgh S1hei , uudei :Yir. Hogg, I 
hear d on the :vro11 • Hl  the ot!te1 Sunda3 . and T 
thought they played >\ ell .  _.\. good toned band 
t h i , ,  an d m my opimon will hold then O\\ n 
arnoqgst the best thrn commg season. I Sc. Ronans recently held then annual general meetmg The balance-sheet showed-u1co,ne, £124- 170 "id , expenditure £60 6s 4-cl Not bad, 
Rouans 'l'he following officials \\Ore electcu . -
Pi esident, Mr .J Hi. me ; Secretary � J i  G 
Campbel l , 'Irea,uie1, �Ii R Dickson , \\ 1 th ,t 
la 1 ge committee 
I offer 111y hea1 t1esl congratulat10ns to Ol dham 
R dle, on then doubl e SLLCCO>S 'iz. ,  two fii st pnzes 
\\"'ell rlone, no d oubt the 1 e,ult of \e1y ha1d wo1 k 
by jl i C Anderson, t110 condu ctor Tlus bancl 
a r e  gorng to be \ CL Y  daugerous cluung the commg 
contestmg season, if only the present foTm can be 
mamtamecl The;v are luuky rn always having a 
gentleman l ike :\I,· _\n de1,on lll attendance. 
No 4-0\ en den (T E Hoo-on) make a fi110 
stai t Tone, attack, ek a l l  i 1 ght �ncl lettPi A 
'' pa1 t 1nula 1 ly well cl oue Tluo " anotlwr bancl 
wh ich shows us how to pl,iy a i eal piano pas,ago 
B1 a'o 1 Strange to 0ay exactly I i  ke the l a ,t ba ncl 
this bancl falls a\, n y  at the Andan hno ( trombo11� 
solo) an d aftcl\1 a1cls i;, not like th1> sarn<> ha nd 
� -o. 5-Krng C 1  oso (F Be1 i y) l n  1 '1g- 11p the 
1 '  a r  _\, frne opemng and all  •'55<'11tlals a re goo'l 
'l'u u rn g at l ettei A ' e1 v good 111cleecl Al l lJl n­
ueeds \ ery credita-bh , but the eupl1011nw• 1 •uglit 
" 1  tit ad vantage, let Ill moelf go a Ii ttlc 111oi e His 
tone will stand morn heedorn One n otice' a !Ja1-
ucu lar ly b 11lhant som ano player r n  till> band 
and he 1s  qmte a � outh. Ce1 ta111 Jy tl:e bcSL I ha' e 
hea1 d fo1 'ome t nn e, 111  fact. " as a by,tande1 
i ema1ked " a  second Alf A llrnson . "  
The first secti on contest 1 ,  JJO\\ ftmohed a s  ''"yke 
(J Jackso11 ) failecl to put rn a n .ippearance O n  
the whole the first spctl ot t contest was most e n ­
jnyabl e, taking e \  e 1  ythmg r nto co1b1 clerat10n but 
the1 e a1 <' a fe\\ plau•s \\ he1 e "' e1·yone of the 
bands fa1lerl at times if \\ f' al <' ro rPr kon horn a 
f\i st class standard wluch I foe] sum it 1 s  best 
to do, as no doubt all our local banrls w i l1 rom­
[J<'W many times on this sclechon bcforn 1he close 
of the season Fo1 lllot,mce tlw u m son pa,oa�e at 
Jetter _\ i eq uu es mm h p1 aetwe if am :o;t of 
pla\C" s aie going t u  get it exadly rn ltllle lt 
«tn' t  be done mei cly by p11 l l1ng out a lld nushrng 
1n the s l ides The men \\ i l l  h<t\ C to be rn tuue. 
The fifth, and rn n t h s  1 11 tlw a ccompamments UJ 
the second narnb01 (_.\ n dantrno) r eq u ne study, 
patience and good musical ea1 s 1£ they aie to he 
played exact lv m t un e \ t 13 tllf' cornet iecit 
coul d be a l ittle mor P d ec1 cled, 1 c R-0r1t a s  
spoken n o t  "' rn11111blecl and n o t  as 'h outed The 
sol o co1 ni>t p l .1'PI s worild do " p] ]  to st.udv 'erv 
ra1 efully the I hythm at lettel' C' This I hythm 
1s al\\ ays ' et )  tronbJ c,omc to b rass banrlsme1  
a11d \ ery seldom rn decd does one l 1ea1 it coirectly 
1 1 1 te1 p1eted ..'ll 1 11 d  3 UJJ >ot1100J/c may ha' e d one 
it co 1 1 ect.ly at Uus coat est b J J t  i f  '0 I fai led to 
h Pal ti All tlw wav tl11ough 1L ,ounded to m1> 
l ike a c1 otchet follo\\ ed by t\\ o ;,cm1 -qua, ei, I 
hope that all rnterested '' 1 1 1  see my nwanrng 
Tluee beats 1 1 1  a bar 1 s  ce1 ta111lv beot 1 11 tl{e 
A llegt etto ( '  Fonst " ) Th i ,  \\ a �  the <ren 01 a l rule 
The 4. l leg10tto ( ' Romeo o n cl , f u l i c t ' } \\ as mostly 
on the Yery q uick si de The tempo marked on 
cond ucto1' s cop' ancl in tho ;,coll b quite fiUJCk 
enough The Li st mun ber of all the _\lleg1 o 
(" MH ell;i " ) conlcl have been clolle bette 1 m e \ O I Y  
ca,e Nc, e r  m rn d  the mettonome ma d, r n  .,, 
lllO\'Cment of th1> descuption Let it go as 
qmckly a, ) OU c a n play it p1 ov1d1ng e'erythLJJ� 
10 cl<>al neat a n d  tuneful and no attewpt at 
O\ er blo" rng I\ eep a I i  ttle u n cle1 as rega. 1 ds 
' olume of t on<' at l east until the last few bars 
(Largo) a r<' rnarhed I fro] that I <'ou l cl go 011 
fo1 p1 ctty nca1 ly .i n ll l dcfm1te period w1 1ting 
ahont t h , ,  popu l a1 (,rncl beautiful ) selection, but 
a fter all I am t!te lepotte1 fo1 i l 1 1 s  d istrict not 
tbe mu.ical c1 it 1c  ' 
Then ,  of cour,e there i •  tb e se<'oncl seci10n Onlv 
th i ee band, competed IV1lsclen, El l and, and Black 
Dike Jumol'S, and thev pla yed m the order named 
I t  " as ohv10us to all that most of the \Vtlsden 
han chmen wc1 e 110\\ to oontostrng IT owe\ er they 
cl H ]  thc 1 1  best and the expenence garnNl wil l no 
doubt otand them m good stead '.\1.r T Casson 
of Lee Mount f ame, was the c onductor Elland 
I A. C1 uwther) «nd Black Dike .Tumorn (A. O. 
Pea1 ce) seemed •ery m enly matched The coJJ­
tPst 1s no\\ iuuoliecl a 1 1 <l most, 111 fact nearly a l l  
the audience a10 bu,y · p1ck mg out the wmners " 
I a m  not expressn1g a n y  oprn 1on as to how matter• 
m 1 1  turn out. �fr George N rnhol s is the offimal 
adj ud icator and we· have not long to wait before 
he tells us (hy JJUmber, of course) that Kmg Cross 
•s the best band Oil the evemng's performance in 
the f 1r•t o<'ct1 on, fol lo" ed ]Jy B l1ghouoe a11d Ras-
Per haps next monLh r mav ha' " a few words 
\\ nh mv no\\  fnond ' Dwl, -o'-T1m' s " Bv the 
" av who 1 ,  the new r <Jndm to1 of Besses an d who 
s 1t c c ecds :\fr \\ R u ,]n, 0 1  th a s  pnn01pal solo cor-
1 1 et' Yon muot ke<'P 11 - well poster] " D  -o'-T " 
Ye,, I \\ 1 11 t11 :, np ui I shall be getting rnto yonr 
ba d book s <1µ-am :.VIODERATO 
--� ---
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
�e\\ s J Ll st comi> to hand at the timo of " ntrng 
these i ote, that the n n ·rnal meetmg of the 1�t­
t1 sh _.\s,oci at1on " as 11<'1 d on Satm dav last. Ft1b-
1 1rn1:-; 12th, Jn �he F1ee GaidPncrs' Institute. 
Ed inbm gh Tlwre " a- a large a ilcnclance of 
ban rlsme11 from all o\ er �cotland _.\ ll  the retirrng 
officials " er e  ic-elected 'rl1e profcsR10nal 1 11Je was 
1.hoi oughly discussed and the conclusion \\ as that 
A.ny pl ayer who plays at a theatre o r  cmerna elm 
mg his spa1 e time anLl earn" £250 a yoar. but 
'' ork s at Ins tiade du1 rng the clay and earns 
£150 a year ,,  an a mateur ' >\ bandmaster 
who " 01 ks at h i s  t1 ade a n <l earn• £120 a year, hut 
lC'CO l \ eS £30 a year from hl• band as a 0a]ary for 
teach ing i s  a profe,<10n al ' So that's that Q1wcr, 
i sn't it?  
An other suggest1011 " luch " as accepr;>rl " a l l  
ban ds \\ mmng fir,t 0 1  .se<'ond pnze' rn 2nd 3rd 
or 4th section champ1on,h1p contests to be pro­
moted to husher sect10n, and the two ]m, est m 
'ect ion s 1 2 and 3 to be rel egated to a lower 
*ctwn , Judges oo gne a l l  bands 1n or der of 
me11t So nO\> \\e know where we stand Tt was 
i 1 11 a n 1 momly pas>ed to give Mr Lawson, the 
c ha1rman an honout1 rn111 of £5 for services ren­
de1ecl durrn g  1926 also the treasurer' s salary was 
raised to £20 
Co" clonl>ea�h R1h e1 1 had the pleasu1 c of hear-
111g at rehea1 ,al '"th �ii . Hal d ane rn charge, 
and they olayell faHl) \\ ell, cons 1den ng there wa,s 
not a full complement 0£ playeis I hea1 d th-ey 
hM e J ust recen tly l ost then trombone player, who 
ha, gone to the Loth i a n S1he1 Band, �ewton­
g1iingt:. Hope they will ooon be able to i epl ace 
Lun 
Dunmki<'r Coll 1e 1  \ ai  e prac tirnlly a t  fu 1 1  
,trength 'Ih . .  y a i e  re<:'<"l\ mg the atieJJ twn of tlwll 
p 1 ofe,s10nal t-eaclw1, �h R tmn1<'r regulai·ly, u nrl 
wil l  be ready for th e ,eason's co11te't' and <·ngage 
ll1f" 1 1 t:::1 
B a11 v Ostlere' s ha' e JUSt about got m ei tl1 0 
shock tbev recened at D alk <> 1th a11cl a1 P att.Pnd 
mg ,ill rehearsals " ell  aj!.in1 11ude1 }f1 Ro;s 
Bt'tte1 IL1ck next time, l ad" 
Pomcmk are about l n<>k<'n n n  I hcai and 
bfwe1 "1 of their player a1 e looku�g fo1 pa'.stures 
ne\\ _\. pity as this 1 1,.,c] to be oue of the best 
ban ds Hi the Lothians cl urrng the tune _ I r AlL30n \\as  rn charge 
Burnt1sland ate ha1 rng goorl r1>hearsals under 
�h 'l'ei r1s and mea n  u, ente1 all avail able con­
tests du ring the commg season 
Peebles S1her, \\l th tl re ass10Lanco of onf' 01 two 
h o!i .  Per nc  111 k ,  \1111 tm n ont a good bi1nd this 
eorrn ng season. 
Ncwrongiangc are lrn d d rn g  up a good c ornbrna 
t1on th is  '' r ntei Lhen l ate�t capturn bomV- ,1 
trombone !J l a) er f l (}Jll Cu\\ dcnlwath I hear r:om 
J3o'ness and Carr 1 den hel d a concert m tJ1e TO\ n 
H al l on Febi ua1 y 6th Ba1 lhe Ll\i mgst<>n pHJ 
sided . The Perth :Madrigal Chon· of 60 \ Olce, 
\\ ei c opem ally e n gaged, an cl " ern greatly appie 
rn,1tetl The re \\ as a good attendance, and the 
concert w a >  J n  every ' ay a huge success 
_.\ 1 maclale a.re go111g strong, and are ha>rng 
good attencl,t11ceo at reheai sa ls  I see they are 
adHn't1s,n g fo1 a baudma,ter. Hope they get 
sU1ted "\r r E Suttou is the p1ofess10nal teacher 
hei e  It 1s the band' > 1 11tent10n to enter all  con­
tests ava1lablo during tne comrng season. 
Dalkeith iB urgh have Jll!St held another success­
ful draw, and I have 1t from a reliable source 
i hat th<i ban d 1s standrng foll .  1T1y a few le,sons 
from :'.\Ir Srmth 01 :\f r. AJhson, both aea1 at 
hand, aml get put o• i the IIght tiack, ieacly foi 
a c ontest 01 t " o th" com1ng season. 
Le"\0•1 To\\ n are keeprng a go d band together 
a a cl wi ll be ready for al] available contests thi, 
seaS<m :\fr. Rimmer 1s p r<>fess1onal teacher hen'!, 
so all is " el l  rn that di rection 
Alloa are havrng good 1ehea1 sal s with pract1c 
ally a full band every mght :\Ir Jfudchman 1s  
m regular attendance, and more " i l l  be heard of 
them th1s commg season. 
\V11l all secretaueo \\ ho wish to r ecene a cheap 
advm t for theH b ands please send a few I mes eaoh 
rn<>nth addressee] c/o Th<> Eclito1 to r ead1 me not 
1atP1 than the lOth. Yf�HER LAD. 
HARROGATE N OTES 
Ban d s  111 thB district ar e evidently passmg 
through t.roubl ecl waters. Last month I had to 
iepo1 t the resignat10•1 of the bandmaster of 
Su rnmcrbnclge, and now on top of thi s  I i eacl 111 
11 York paper of �1r l3ieke1 s, of 'l'hn sk , )Ir F. 
Li ttlewood, of Knare.sboio', and :\ii .  Thompson, 
ill Borobn dge, all fimshmg with then respectl\ e 
bands Undoutbtedly thi, is a queer •tate of 
affa 1rs on tho ovo of the Aosouiat1011 contest. 
I don't know YI:r. B ickei s ' l eason for takmg 
this step, but J am su10 the baml can ill affo1cl 
to lose ]us soi vice,. 
'I"he r<iason of :\Ir Littlewoocl ies1gnmg i s  th at 
he is '' ork mg away from home . 
At Borobndge thmgo a1 0 u psi de down To be 
c an c1 1 cl,  I •am convmced theie JS ample material 
to rnake a decent band 
I hopo tlus epidemic of 1es1g11at10ns doesn 't 
sptead to H anogate and Ripon 
I hope :\II '!'odd has got gomg agam '" th 
Han ogate Silver. because 11 1 s  absence from the 
ba n r l  would not have helped matters. 
Har r ogat.e Boro' a.ie iepoi Led to be domg better 
now, but don't let 1t be one of those fla..sh rn the 
pan efforts. Put your backs mto thmgs and work 
hard 
R1p0n C ity, I hear , are having good lehearsals, 
and are out to do well 'l'lns ban d me fortunate 
enough to have a -..ery much alive bandmaster who 
has w,:irked hard upon tl1e ]mes of then pro , 
Mr. T Hunter. 
'V-0therby 'l'o"n are havmg tln ee rehea1 sab 
week ly Another band tliat ought to l>e mvited 
to iorn tho Assomation Easmgwold Town, I hope, are puttrng m good 
reh;;.il's.als for the 9th 
I hope to be at tlrn contest at R1pon if the 
N . E  R 01 tho ' bus ,erYice can assist me. '.[ am 
sure :Mr. Wright w1!1 be qmte equal to h1s task, 
11,nd 1£ the best band is at t.hA top I am sure no 
one \\ 111 be more delighted than 
LOOKER OK 
Rovton Pubhc "ere a \ er y  much 1111ssed ban d 
at A,hton, but I hope all theu t10L1bles a1e ovei 
110" . and that then concei t on February 20th at 
Ol dham, " il l  be a great '<UCCeo,. 
H m st Village pl ayed a 1eal good band, ari d 
" ere p laced S'lxth . This band are book mg mcely 
for th e  comrng season One 01 two >acancies ot1ll 
i equne fillrng, an d e\ e r y  effo 1 t  1s being made to 
fill thorn Hern is an opportumty for some good 
hancl smcn Goud t mbon, a good band1 00111, and 
good pi ospeds. 
Other bands that I \Hsh to congratulate aie 
Stalybl'ldgc Old and Krngsion :\I ills These band s 
are comp"1 sed of young pl aye1 s at the present 
time. and e' ery credit is due to them for com ­
petmg against more cxpc11euced players, and this 
they di d " rthout en gagmg any outside talent If 
only all bands " ou lcl do th at we should get con­
testo someth mg like the pre war standa.rd , when 
bands used to ente1 eonte0ts for the love oi it, 
.111d fo. the excitement of try111g to beat theu 
neighbour,. 
Droylsden Village are very busy rehears1 1 ig for 
the Heywood contest I was sorry they did not 
compete "t the Ashton contest, " hic.h I thmk 
\\ Ou l d h ave been bettei. Of com se they know 
their own busrness best, an d I wish them ve1 y bes:; 
0£ luck at Heywood. 
Of Hyde Borough I h a•e no news, but I hope 
nil 1 s well there and th at they are gettmg thell· 
hom1> rn ordei fo1 the conun g  season 
Bai chley Old, I believe, aie look mg up agarn 
l hope this is tnie. foi as I J;a•e said many t:1mes 
the 1 0  1s plenty of support rn Bardsley �f only 
they c 1 n ohow progres>. ASrHT.rO'N'.IAN 
FOREST OF DEAN NOTES 
'1'11e pao,r n g of the late [Ur _4. 1 tlmr W 1loe o f  
Lydb100!,, on Fe bi u ary Sth, \\ as a matter of 
cleep regr et m the Forest. especially m musical 
cu cles He was for many years bandmaster of 
the 'Il afa.lg[Ll Biass B and , the mention of which 
bi m gs Lack to olcle1 bandsmen the pe1 10d clurrng 
which the band 1n question attamed a !ugh stancl ­
a i  cl of efficiency A ,sociated " ith those times 
\\ 01 0 the narr.es of the late �lt  Dan Po7-.on anrl 
the J<'01eot Vale I101rn orks Band (the ' Forge "  
Band) . To see tl'e >a11ous lodgeo constituting the 
:\Ime1 ,' Associ<1 t10n ioll up to tl1e An nual Demon­
strntion, heaLlecl by then bands and banners, was 
a spectacle 11ot easily foi gotten, and altl1ough 
contesting was 1n its Jnfancy, one is 1nclmed to 
wonder if the oame sp111i exists to-day ao d i d  
then Stibsequent slack penods m mu sical circle;; 
cou l d be nccountecl f01, en passant, by the extra­
ordinary traclo depression, and n11g1,at10n of 
ba11 clsn 1en to vauoL1s pa1 ts of the country. So 
much fo1 the past 
effoi t. to rai.e 
rn then Ha 11 
wlo coi net, who 
Yoi kley Onward a1e mak111g 
fun ds, by hol dmg d auceo, &c. , 
1Sony to .hea1 they have lost then· 
has gone to \Vales. 
Par kcnd attendmg rehearsals fairly well. What 
about an hou1 opent on tunmg 
Cmclm ford Town have one of the conte t selec­
tions, bu t an occasional · ' meeti n g " \nll ne, er 
spell proficiency 
Bream fillrng u p  thmr vacancies wlnlst othei s 
am occur ung Sounds '.I11sh, but fact ! 
Pillowell and Lydney have both selections so lt 
l ooks l i ke success 1n the matter of conte,t entues 
this year 
Of Be11 v H ill , B10adwell, D1 yb1ook, an d Two 
B r1 rl ge> T ha vo J 1otl11n g at pie,ent to recor d.  
I won l d  hko to hear if Rnar clean an d Ne" nh arn 
are stil l in pxi sLence Peihapo t h<'y will  drop a 
line c/o Tl10 Ed itor to- l!'ORES'l'E R 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
SOOI'IA \\ 11 tos ' I regret to report the 
death <Jf M1 Wilham Etherington, of Catrme 
Ayrshire 11.'fost bandsmen w�ll remember our late 
fuend as 1!11s arrangements have boon and are 
played by many bands It was M1 J 0 Hume 
who fii st spiead the l ight and cleated the " ay 
fo1 this capable young mus101<1,n Smee be went 
to Cat11ne he has always been willing to help any 
one wiho was anxious to learn The funeral was 
attended by hundieds of mus10a1 friends also by 
members of the :tlf aaomc 01 der C adets (R Scots 
Fus ) and all the local school children M r  Geo 
Ha\\ kms rnpicsented N ewm1lns Band, and l\1:r 
Fred Rogan represented Darvel Bmgh B and ' 
* * * .. 
M A:N" 0 FIFE reports ' Barry Ostlere and 
Shepherd s Band Kukcaldy who ha\e been corn 
mg rap1dly to the fI on t cluung the l ast year 01 
two are not slackenmg any m theu eff01ts to 
make then band one of the finest 111 Scotland 
They have receniJy enrollee! a very fine soprano 
player late of Clydebank Bu1gh and I compli 
meut the management <Jn this and ether effectne 
steps they arc takmg for the musical advancement 
of thea b:md 1 feel sure that the band will soon 
show thcu friends that much p1ogress has been 
made dL11 mg the winte1 ' 
* * * * * 
LIVE W!TRE of W ar1 mgton 1 eports The 
P01fect1on Soap \Vo1ks Band are workmg unam 
mousl:1 together and are lookmg forward to a 
successful an d p10fitable year A spirit of enthu 
srasm prnvails amongst every member of the band 
and they are confident that the end of  the yea1 
will see them onoe mo1e fully established rn the 
hearts of mu ica1 Lancashu c as theu fa• ou11te 
band This  is then aim and amb1t10n They will 
not be conten0 with less and they are wo1k111g 
" 11-0lehear teclly together "1th this encl m vww 
O" mg to the extremely h<iavy demand for thou 
services clu11ng the coming summer they h ave 
found it necesS<J,ry to extend their pr(}grnmmo and 
Lancashne band enthusiast, have many mu,10al 
trnats m store for them durmg the summer 
months 'l'he th1m ks of  all  enthusia,ts are due to 
you for the .Journal whrnh h as been issued for the 
c1111ont vear The music is superb and is played 
" 1th m arked enthusiasm by the various bands 
i\fusic of this desc11pt10n not only kills the 
d1eadecl monotony of pr:wtrce " h1ch occurs rn 
much of the music of the pie ent clay but makes 
it a JOY to the per fo1 me1 and the l rstene1 as well 
It is ext1emely heartenmg to know that the 
Stockton Heath Band is makmg such splencl1cl 
head" ay \\iluch goes to show that nothrng is Jm 
poss1ble to those '' ho have the '' il l  to go ahead 
and the best wishes of all tho d1st11ct bands ''ill  
he extended to the'lll May they go on and on 
duung the :1ea1s ahead It 1s also plcasmg to 
hoar that lflnck Stieet l\f1ss1011 ftre wcrkmg hard 
to mal,e their presence felt and 1t is onl� neces 
sary to assme them that constant practrne and 
e:;i,rnest attention to the work they have m hanct 1 
will bung th�m ultimate 1ewaJ:d 
* * * * * 
Mr .A A HlANSELL secretary of the Harro 
gate and D1stnct 1bsociat1on repo1 ts ' We have 
e' e1y prospect for a good contest at Rrpon on 
ll1arch 2nd We a1e recen mg good support f10m 
inany qua1 te1s and m01e buids a1e l ikely to couHJ 
m scon I am mdebted to Mr H Smith of tbe 
Sheffield .Assomation fo1 valuable advice and 
assistance whwh our bands all  appremate h ighly 
I hope to rnport a successful contest and an mflllx 
of  new memoors Jn your next Jssne 
* * * • • 
::\Ir 'VM HA. Y D OCK wr 1teo Please send 
two more Complete :Methods These books have 
been of great sen we to the 'Vllghtmgton band 
and are now pro\mg then \\ Orth m the W'eldbank 
band of " h1ch also I am tlrn banclmaste1 V./e 
regret not havmg had M1 Harold ::\Ioss and M1 
\V Hall1well-the p10fess1onal teachers of the 
respectn e bands-clown dur mg the wmter II'he 
stnkc h as been the reason for this but wo hope 
to teSLlme with them at an ear ly date ' j * * * * * 
Mr RAJYUSDEN WHITWAM the capable 
somota1 y manager of \Vmgntes Temperance Band 
" 1 1tes " EnclO'tecl find P 0 for 22 B B N s 
\Vhat a great selection i s  Gounod ' 1  Your best 
for vears u: my humble op1mon ' 
• * * * * 
M r  J A. S  CLAYTON o f  Kea1 slev S t  Stephen s 
says ' I congratulate the vVesthoughton band on 
1 heu conte t rule rega1 dmg engaged play e1 s from 
iusL class bamls and I wish them a successful 
event A Gailand of Classics 1s a. 'e1y good 
p10ce and out of the ordinary rnn \; e rntencl 
to compote on 1t at several contests if  time per 
m1ts \Ve are h 1°) play mg fm Commurnty Smg 
m!; and haH• many engagements booked 'Ve are 
agam engaged for the ':'vla:r;chester Parks ha•111g 
two concerts more than last year i:\h F1ank 
Walh1 01k has w01 kecl \\ onde1s \\ Ith our band 
during the lime he has bee i teachmg us He 
star led on 1 a\\ matel!a! and vea1 by year 11 e go 
one higher than before ' 
* * * * • 
OBSERVER 1\l1tes ' The letter of Lancashne 
J ad 1e Amat,ellr 01 Professional ' opens a very 
\11de and mtetestmg problem for brass bands, if  
gone mto Where cloeo the amateur end and the 
p10feostonal begm ? I do not <efer to St II1lda s 
111 pa1 t10ula1 Ilo\\ many o! om fi1 <t class bands 
h a•e soloists \\ho are paid a regular fee for every 
contest or engagement and ID many cases a 
3early retame1 ao " el l ? One 1ule at Belle Vue 
sa) s ,\. p1cfess10nal  rnusrnu1n may be engaged 
to condLtct but must not plas " 1th any band 
Yet I haH� played at Belle Vue and helped to \\1ll 
first prize on mme th an one occasion when there 
has been t11 0 and thr ee soloiots who \\ere pro 
fess10nals pure and simple m the same band and 
who had not clone anythmg but pla) or teach fo1 
a hv111g fo1 a number of years Then names \\ere 
on the programme and the fact that they had no 
other occupalron except the playiug cf music 11 as 
well ],no\\ i yet nothrng " as ever ,aid I ha1 e 
done the same thmg at 0 P and I ha1 e no doubt 
it goes on to day to the same if not grnater 
extent It 11 ould be of 111te1est to have a n  op11110n 
as to what an amatem band is to day Ho" 
fener has  5t1 ange ideas as to what he cons1cler, a 
sac1 tfice He takeo a column to expam a fe\\ 
sacrifices made by Wmgates The fiist case he 
ment10ns is  1fr J A ::\foss He was a paid 
play€r wrth \Vrngates fo1 years and also (I  
believe) hel d by a yearly conliacl If  I iemember 
11ghtly Mr J A �Woss \\as no mean playe1 "hen 
he first came to Wrngate, and I thmk played 
wlo ba11tone a11cl then 2nd euphomum t(} 1f1 H 
Scott The fee that pate! h tm at \Vmgates 11 01ld 
pay another soloist so I fail  to see whe1e the 
sacnfice came m that case '!'he caoe of :Mr 
Hutchrnson is some" hat s1m1lar True he left 
before hts contract 11 as fimshecl but if he had 
Leen forced to stay it would not have been a good 
thmg and I am afra i d  not much ad' antage to 
the band I suppose Y.rr Flelclrn1 came to Vvm 
gates like mrmy other players have done fo� hts  
own convernence and left for the same thmg All  
bands ha'e these thmgs to contend \\ Ith but I 
don t see any sacufices by the band rn tho cases 
named or wheieve1 there are paid men 
* * * * * 
Mr H SMITH Secretary of the Sheffield Asso 
ciation writes May I c1a•e a htUe space rn 
\\htch to thank the seventy-one biass mst1u 
mentalists " ho supported the slow melody contest 
on Sunday 19th Feb at Sheffield It was mdeed 
a verntable t1 mmpib not only f10m a playrng pomt 
of view but also fl{)m a so01al pmnt Ent11es 
came m from Bach Vale Greasbo1ough Barns 
l<iy Wrncobank Stocksb11dge Chapel-en le Frith 
G1 1mesth01pe (Sheffield) GX'lmethorpe (Barrnley) 
Rotherham D arnall Hucknall Kmsley South 
E lmsall Somercotes Sanclbach Moo1thorpe 
Derby Manchester Dove Holes Nottingham 
M:anS'fielcl Rrpley Batley and Cudworth One 
was glad to meet such friends as Messrs G H 
A-Ieice1 (who JS alwavs a busy man teachmg 
uclgtng 01 trnmpetmg) W Rrnbards W 
Edwards of So 1th Elmsall (t"o stalwarts of 
Frrckley B and) H Jubb (one of the good old 
uns) and many others To all, I say, 1Jhank you ' 
Mr WM: MOLYNEUX the \\ell known 
\Vomb\\ ell Band secretary tells LlS ' I  have 
1es1gned my pos1bon a• secretary owrng to my 
health failrng a l ittle I folt that I could not 
oonhnue to put mto the secrcta11a1 \\Olk that 
energy which it demands I have held the pos1 
t10n for 16 years and have been a player for 40 
years I feel that the 1est is domg mo good 
and I hope to 1 esume pla)rng soon I have a fe\\ 
p11vate pupils who a1€ dorng ve1 y well I believe 
111 g1vrng pupils plenty of musrc 6uch as the books 
ordered here\Hth these books always mterest 
learn;:irs and stimulate them to rngular practice 
11h1ch 1s the only way to p10giess ' \Ve are glad 
M1 ::\iolyneux though restmg for the moment is 
far from bemg fimshecl \\lth band work 
* * * * * 
Mr J H TOULSON fo1 long the secretary of 
H1ckleton l\1:am is anoi,her old f11end we shall 
mI>s He is sucoeeded by Mr E BENTLEY for 
whom \\ e \\ 1oh a Jong and sucoessful term of office 
The Sllccessful secretary is obv10usly, a proficient 
011e md an mvaluable asset to a band 
* • • • * 
'l'HE SECREl'ARY Warrmgton Born 
wutos Kmclly send IHalevy ' and Excelsior ' 
(duet) vVe are antrn1patmg a busy season and 
bohcvc 111 grvrng om pat1ons the best of music 
l\Iany rnqnn 1es FLie air cady rn as to engagements 
Wo wcrn engaged by the D aily Dispatch ' for 
lhe community smgrng at the Warrington v 
B1 oughton football match The local press were 
'ery eulog1stw concernmg the manner m wluch 
the band acquitted themselves Our conductor 
11:r E S1mth came m fo1 spemal prarse for so 
well sen mg the c10wcl and makrng the smgmg 
a great ouccess We mtencl makmg our presence 
felt rn th is locality and already there i s  talk of 
the i ap1d progress \le are makmg :Much of thJo 
is clue to the unt1rmg efforts of :M1 � Smith 
"ho 1s not only a conductor but a teacher as well 
He 1s the smt of leader who can m ake a bad band 
mto a good one 'l'hat JS the true test of a con 
ductor o capabtl 1t1es 
* * * * * 
CONCORD! A. reports ' The Indian Queen s 
Band am stil l  clorng \\ ell six of their members 
havmg competed at a qua1tette and solo contest 
on Saturday Februa1y 12th \\ hen they obt:amecl 
the bass special (C Har11son) and the special for 
the besL boy under 17 ( Master St,afford Luke) 
three of the other competito1s were also boys 
unde1 17 yea1s l\11 l!o1cl Ku1ght l:>andmaste1 
1s to be congratulated on the contmued success 
of hi, playeio lhe band have also orde1ed a now 
set of umforrns vVell done boys I You dosene 
to Wlll I 
.. * .. * * 
rHE SECRETARY of Bo11rnemouth Band 
Contests asks us to call attention to a change of 
date As \\ill  be seen by the acl>€rtroement on 
pag<i 8 the date fi 1ally clec1cled on 1 s  Saturday 
J uh 2ncl and 11 e  ask all  bands 111 the South 
and vVest of England to make a note of this 
event and to rally to its support 
* * * * • 
11r W UNSWORJTH the Hon Sec w11tes 
'I'he Leigh Rugbv Supporters Club are hopmg 
for a good entr y fo1 then second annual cm1test 
on June 4th A :1 ear ago \\ e were prepar mg to 
launch ou1 fii st contest on a seal€ that \\a s  a big 
Llndertakmg for pr omoters without previous ex 
pe11cnce And 111 spite of trade troubles we 
CfLrr 1ed th1 ough successfully when more ex pen 
enced contest p1omote1s were abandonmg then 
contests I an not blanung them they doubtless I best kne11 their O\\ n busmess My pomt is that 
our ad\enturnusneso should appeal to bands and 
bung us twrne e' en thrnc tunes as many en t11es 
lhio year Vie are gn mg £ 120 m cash pnzes 
we wa11t to establish om evel' t as a regular first 
class annual and t(} enlarge it " hen the patronage 
of b mcb warrant us to do so I ha\ e s;:int out 
cnttJ fo1 ms but hope to have applications for 
morn f1 om bands "ho are mterested and want lo 
ha\ 0 a go f01 OUl <plencl1d prizes 
* * * • • 
::\11 E RAJ)FORD report, In the '1llage 
of Fle"k 1ey (Le1oe•te1 sh1 1 e) " e  lia'e a r eal Jive 
band I n  Apul 1925 a meetrng " as held to rn 
sta1 t a band 1\ h10n had  been defunct f01 five 
yeaH A start ' a, made \\ ith fomteen old rn 
str uments " hwh had been sto\\ ed away for the 
penod ment10ned and \\ CHl m a very bad con 
d1t10n Actually there were €tght of us who knew 
how to handle "' b1 nss rnstr ument and the 1 est 
were I aw learne s Hm' ever we made up om 
m1 1cls to pet:>e\ e1e and soon \l e had more appli 
cations for membership than \l e had m strumenls 
and it 11 as felt that we should really ha1e to 
launch Ollt foi a ne\\ set of 111sl1uments It was 
a stiff proposi t10n fo1 a village of only 1 500 rn 
hab1ta11Ls but m October 1925 \\ e purcha•ecl a 
con plele set of s1h e1 plated m trnments of the 
1 er y .atest t)pc flom i\fess1 s Boosev & Co of 
which \\ e arc 101ght prnucl Smee that date 
b� vanons efforts nearly £400  has been rarsecl 
tm1 ar ds reducing the debt of approximately £490 
thu. rncuned H ard '' ork and sac11fioe has 
been our mottCY and to c1o"n all  our efforts on 
J anua1 3 22nd of thrs year \\e became a pnze 
band h a>mg won both first puzes m the ma1ch 
and selection at Nmbo1ough contest hold for 
J tm101 bands of the collnt3 'I his 1s nil the morn 
encollr agrng S<Jerng that sixteen of the competr 
to1 > rn ou1 band ha\ e less than two ) ears ex pen 
enoe of bras, band \\Olk !\s their l€acler I am 
J llstlv proud of their achieve nents 
* .. * " * 
Mr OHAS E- EV .ANS Secretary of Mountain 
!\,,h H1be1 ma Band 1epo1ts \Ve ate l11v111g a 
good time with the Journal Bandmaster band 
and committee aLe all delighted \\ ith it and con 
s1der 1L is ' ery good \alue We aie clomg our 
utmost to bculcl up a good band for the commg 
s imn1e1 
* * * * 
:\fr S ::\-1A1RASH semetary o f  Skelme1sdale Old 
s 'Y" \\ e ha' e engaged �fr Herbert Scott to 
J idgo om llfay contest No11 fo1 another contesL 
Skelmer sd.,,1e Old aie open to help younge1 bands 
along and if a ,uffic1ent numbe1 of young bands 
will lot us see thai; they are mterested \\ e \Hll 
1un a Waltz Conte,t fo1 ibem on a Saturday 111 
September They kno v that \\ c "1 ll do it " el l  
if at a l l  so "e m'  1te them t o  e h  o p  me a !me 
(26 Li ve1 pool Road Skclmorsclalc) so that 
" e  <0an knO\\ if 11 c can depend on their support 
Jf the,) JI gtvo llS enti ms we "ill take all the 
otl er ch aneos \'i e hope that many bands "' rl l  
" ' '  e "i\r, "\Ia1sh at once 
* * .. * * 
PLUI'O \\ I 1tes It is only about 6 \1eeks 
before the Ecole, Conlest lakes place and I should 
lrke to offer a fe" su11ple suggeotions to the 
p1omoter s \HLh rnt€nt to make the contest a 
succes, fr 0111 both a u.dicncc and contestor s pomt 
of > 1e11 !\t the contests held at the To" n Hall 
e1 ery Good l!rrday I ha\ e noticed the mconven 
wnce the playern ha'e  been pllt to through the 
use of \\ooden stands on the limited stag€ In 
passmg I should l ike to mention an mc1dent that 
happened at one of these contests A t1ombone 
player whrle pla3 mg hts  solo happened to catch 
the stand " Ith hro  •lide tho rnsult may l:>e 
i magmed "\1tght I suggest that ea<Jh rn ,m has a 
separate stand rf these ate not a\ a1laible perhaps 
�ccles Cake coLtld oblige I also thrnk mo1 e 
people 1 oulcl attend the contest i f  the charge fo1 
admtss1on was kept at ls and not mcreased a s  
fo1morly 
* * * * 
Mr ROfRFJRJT J V.RAY of Manchester and 
\\ ell known to band•m€n writes A new band 
fo1 Mrss1011 W01 l, 'l'h e  ::\iancheste1 M1ss1o.rtary 
Brass Band is bemg orga111sed The B B N 1s 
evB1 y brass band s paper so I ventme to ftsk fo1 
space to Lnfo1 m fellow ban cl,mon 11  Mancheste1 
and to rnv1te the assistance of any of them \\ho 
may be rnterested m Sllch good work and are able 
and w1ll111g to 1orn us Oo1nets Horns and Trom 
bones particularl) All sei vice (mc1u clmg my O\\ n­
I have been teachrng for 33 years) w1ll be honor 
a1y The band \<Ill be baciked by several " el l  
known lll,Lanchester gentlemen pa1 l1cula1 l y  �1:! 
Robert Lee, Supermtendent of the M anchest01 
C ity Mission My address is 4-0 Lmcroft \Street 
::\1oss Side Manchester ' 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws N!ARCH 1, 1927 
::\1:1 J A.S SOU"l'HERN the Secrntary.l\fanager 
of St Hilda Band writes I note with pleasme 
the m rny references from om f11ends rn the 
B B N and I am delighted that so many are 
rnteicotod m St Hilda Band �Iy time is 
extrnmdy 1umted so that I am unable to reply 
rn ttm€ for this issue but hope to do so later 
vVo a1e tremendously busy , engaged during 
l'l[a1 eh 111 London and cl1st11ct mcludmg 8 days 
at the Royal A1senal (vV ool w1ch) Co-operative 
Stores Exl11bit10n ' 
* * * * • 
M IN ER r epo1 ts ' The Langwith Colliery Band 
after a lapse of six months through the coal stop 
page, is now cl1sbancled The Colhe1y Institute 
D1 1ecto1s have taken °'er the rnstrumonts musw 
stands €le to equip a 1u111or band and have 
engaged M1 A S Giant to give the ne\\ band 
both theory and practical lessons Though some 
tune must elapso before the new band becomes 
profictent there is  no doubt about its success i f  
the  membe1 s attend to  then lessons r hey are 
fortunate m findmg themselveo m the able hands 
of :1\h Grant 
* * * * * 
"'-fr vVM R:UOH !\,R[J)S secretary of the Cailton 
l'l1:am Band reports ' Herewith is rmruttanoe for 
Journal I must apolog100 foi bemg so late m 
orclermg it, but better late than nover ' We 
have been a httlo upset by the lock-ollt hut \le 
a1e getlmg rnto ship-shape agarn and will ha\e 
Lo be reckoned wrth cl 11 111g the commg season 
lf any people thmk we are rleacl they are •ery 
much mJStaken We are booking up \\ell  and 
\l e shall not miss a 1y fu st class contests that are 
possible 
* * * * * 
1l,,f1 ::\I HOLDING of Wigan w11tes ' How 
fcner m hrs reply to Blackroclian 'ays he likes 
to have oomeone to show him the folly of �ns 
ways so here goes to contioveit lus asse1t1on that 
!\fr J A :\loss was a player " horn vYmgates had 
reared themselves As secreta1y of the Pembei 
ton Old Ila 1d m 1909 I received from Mcs,rs 
J€nmson the iudges signed 10marks of the band s 
pe1fo1mance of the te,t piece II Brnvo (copy of 
which wa� published 111 the B B � for Oct 1909) 
and of wluch the followmg is an extract-
Eu phomum solo and cadenza pe1fectly played 
Now as H1 J A ::\1oss was the solo euphon!Llm 
playe1 fo1 Pemberton Old that day and these were 
his  remarks 1 th nk Howfener will  agree that 
he was no chicken \\hen vVrngates commenoed to 
ic11r h m By the way Mr Moss had the same 
rema1 L at the Belle Vue Septembe1 contest m 
1918 (test piece ' II Bravo ) (see B B N for Oct 
of that yea.1) this time of cou1se wrbh Wmgates 
I wish Pemberto i had a few players of the calibre 
of Mr Mos, when W mgates got h im to sta1 t and 
bung up Doc, HO\\ fene1 kno\\ that of 0111 
1909 band Wrngates eventually signed four 
players uameJs the brothero �Iessrs Harold and 
J A :\loss M1 D itvtd .Aspmall (solo horn) and 
Mr J H )foss then present ba11tone player 1 I 
sLtppose he knows the )loss s a1 e Pemberton bre<l 
and born and may I tell him Lhat then hthei 
Mi Wm Moss "as a playmg me nbe1 of the 
Pemberton Old Band at the ;;emth of its carn01 
under the baton of Lhe late 1li John Gladney 
* * * * � 
WEA_ YER of Huddernfield " 11tes ' It is ome 
years srnce you hea1 cl h orn me HO\\e'ier I was 
sl1 uck "rth a par rn your Band Ne11 s of February 
10 John Beaumont of Golca1 late G trnmbone of 
Bes0os I endorse eve1 v w01 cl sarcl by �Ir Bogle 
1n prn1°e of his playing For although we have 
tulllecl out some of the finest G trombone pliye1s 
m the \1orld rn thts d1st1 1ct I opme that not onB 
of them \\ as his super101 A man-aucl a player 
-of hr,  cabbrn is bound to oo eagedy sollght 
after 
* * * * 
ABSOCI A,TE \111tes Clyclcbanl played before 
an audience m the U1ty Hall Glasgow wluch 
completely filled the huge bmldmg and their 
reception \\ as most cordial ::\Iany more pieces 
\\ere demanded bllt the,e \\eI e not permitted 
o\\mg to Lack of t1111e lhe band are eageily 3\\a1t 
mg :tlf1 Hall11; el l  s return from New Zealand 
and will appear at one 01 n cne of the early con 
tesvs 1f h1s senmces are ob-tamable m tu11e lo do 
condLtcto1 and band JU,t1ce :\Ieantrn e sLe tcly 
p1 eparat10n rs rn ptogre,s under the able band 
master :JI1 J D Scions ::\lany UC\\ numbc1s 
a,1e added to the11 aheady extensive 1 cpe1to11e 
and pat1on, '' 11! get the benefit of these fr om tune 
to tune 
* • * • 
�ORl'H STAFF S BANDS;\IAN \\ llteo Re 
band concc1t, 111 Stnbb s \Vall, Newcastle Staffs 
Is 1t not tune that the b�ncls of No1 th Staffo1 dshne 
valued tl1emselve, and then se1 '  ices a httle more 
than to play m the Stubb s \\ alk for collecl10us 
at the entrances and out of such collect10ns to 
pay the Co1 porat10n one poui d fi, e slullmgs for 
I ot1£) mg on a board that a band w11l play m the 
\valks and If a second Sunday date is allowed rn 
aclcl1t10n to this one pound five one thn cl of the 
ptoceeds mllst ho gn on to the 001 po1 at1on ? If 
the bands (and they range f1 om Longton to Cre\\ e) 
woLt!cl consul., "tth one another mstead of beggmg 
for date, such conclrt10ns colllcl not exist, \Vhat 
a cont, ast to the Cor porations \\ ho pay for bands 
to play 111 the pa1 ks I I hope that the secreta11cs 
of the var10us bands '"l l  act and put an end to 
such cond1t1ons 
NORTH LONDON & 
Callende1 s uancl announces Solo nncl Quar tettc 
compct1L10us u11cle1 the ausp1r;:is of the London 
Association at Bel\ cclm e on Satu1 c1aJ the 19th 
mst :Ylr George Hawk ns is to adJudrcate <ind 
d1 aw for 01 cler of play i, timed fo1 3 o clocn 
prompt 
At tho time of '" 1h 1g metropo! ttan band, are 
e1the1 p1cpa1111g fo1 01 attenclrng the L C (; 
auditions The reqmrement, of the council 
musical adviser 1Lppea1 to be more exactmg thai 
ever and the packmg of bands for these lest 
goes on a, mer11ly as e•ei ' An ah oluce \\asn 
011 t " as a r emar k I hear cl the other e1 enwg 
from a bandmaster \\ ho sa\\ a number of me11 
hang mg a1 onnd 111 case they could be of service 
to band, other tl an the one to which tJ,ev 
belonged It ce1 tamly \\ oulcl be rntere•tmg to 
kno\\ how the attendance sheets are signed a t 
of fan 1e s ho" ever to M1 Reynolds rt should 
be ment10nea that this rs ha1clly !us concern 
Chalk Farm S .A band attended bcfote ::\'[1 
Reynolds "t Hungerford Road School last week 
obHously '"th a view to unclertakmg Co1111ml 
engagements durmg the s Jmmer It i!S cl1fficult 
to understand how Mr PLtnchard s men find tune 
to carry out Jobs for the L C C  unless then 
i ehg10us actn itres are to sulier as  a consequence 
The band played wel l  and apparently pleased 
the Musical Adviser 
Followmg on the heels of Chalk Fa1m can P 
Highgate Srher \\1th a hitncl half the size of the 
S A  combmal10n �fr K10hens1de s men ga' e a 
01 eclr lable pm for manoe of Obe10n but se• e1 al 
halls ' ere made boforn the finale " as reached 
Edmonton romporance "ith ::\1r Tyrrell 111 
charge put up a fine show and \\ie1 e called upon 
to play the fa•t movement of Mr Reynold , 
an augement of Tscha1ko" sky ' 
In the absence of :\fr Boot the Bo10ugh of 
Islmgton ::Vlilttai) played under the drrection of 
Mi F Rack•hall a talented msbumentahst who 
has been fLSSociatod "tth the band for many years 
By the \\ ay I was pleased to see M1 Munns rn 
harness agam 
St Pa nm as S1h e1 under the baton of :Mr L 
\ston rnport progr ess and are all out for ctnothc1 
busy season The ban d recent]) ' 1sited the loca, 
Inst1tut10n fo1 the Po01 and dehg-htcd the olcl 
people " 1th an enJoyable p1og1 amme 
Mr P Clar ke of \\ hyteleafe has been 
appomted to take charge of Buxton ancl Clap 
ham His is anylhmg but an easy task but Mr 
Clarke 1s the man for the Job 
I he S ;\ Heaclqll 11tern brnd gave a fine 1encler 
mg of Colo ml Goldsrmth s mochtat10n ' of 
When I survey tl e \Voncltolls Cross on Sun 
day n ight 11 he11  pi ':l mg at the London Sta tion of 
the B B C  VIVO 
PERSONALS 
-
:Mr W HALLIWELL en route for New Zeai 
land wntmg us from the vVh1te Star l mer 
Iomc ' wluch wa, then reaching Colon (on 
January 15lh) says The voyage so far has 
beea as en 1.oyable as anyth111g could be So far 
from bemg led10us Jt has been exactly the 
opposile We a10 now rn the Tor11cl Zone and 
It gets hotte1 eveiy clay What it wrll be crossmg 
the �quator I don t know but ' warm is ce1 
tamly not tho w01 cl now Still  enJ ovment IS m 
tho ascendency as yet Both my w1fo and self 
ate a.s " el l  as we can be and hitve not had a 
tedious moment yet althougih we have not seen 
land fo> a for tmght H 1s many f1 1encls will  be 
glad to rnad the aborn 
+ + + + 
iM1 II.ARRY BARLOW w11tes ' :May I add 
a ' ore! to M1 \Vest s appeal for support to the 
effort be111g made to augment the t\Jexande1 O"en 
�Iemo11al Fund so that the Committee can rn 
c1ease the number of schola1shrps annually It 
is ve ' iegreLtable that se\eraJ \eI Y prom1srng 
young lads "ho have presented themselves for 
exarnrnat10n and h a'e displayed good ab11rties 
have had to be passed by because only one 
schola1shrp was available The Committee feel 
slrnngly that morn should be done, and the Com 
m1ttee s smoe11ty 1s shown by the fact that they 
have themselves cont11butcd £10 to provide the 
gold watch offmcd M.1 vVest has put m an 
immense amount of trmo and lahom to place 
the book, and I earnest!� beg all  who ha\e had 
them to do their ve1y best to further the obJect 
in 'iew v1z to pe1 petuate the name and fame 
of a gieat band leader and to stimulate and 
he p many young bandsmen to emulate his  ex 
ample and to become leaders of the future 
+ + + + 
l\Ir FRED D i l'l�UOCK says I am denvmg 
much pleasme rn leachmg the L J Classics of 
this yea1 and am lookmg fon1 arcl to a good 
ooasou 
-+- + + + 
Mr E F WOODHE \.D writes St Austell 
are gorng w€11 aftei the recent rn orga111sat1on 
Thrtnks for yonr p1ompt dispatch of Journal vVe 
itle havrng good rehearsals on it have plaJed 
all the matches ollt-they re a fine lot sho" y and 
not difficult Garland of Classics ' '° a treat m 
fact all r, a feast of the best for amb1t1ous bands 
n1-en 
+ + + + 
We congiatulate :\Ii J W SMITH the D ar 
\\en Contest Sec1eta1 y, on the high esteem m 
" h1ch he 1' held and on the sttbstantial way 111 
which his fellow townsmen havo rncogmscd h10 
publ ic "ork M1 Smith has been ,ccrcta i y  of 
thr1 B 1ncl Contest CommittHe srnce its 111cept10 1 
25 )ean ago nnd b€ was recently the guest of 
honom at a dmne1 the gathermg bemg fo1 the 
pmpose of piesentmg him with a •aluable gold 
\H1,tch and cham to mar k the attamment of his  
25t'1 year of sen tee m connection wrth the annual 
band contest A. nchl� desenod honour it was 
for C\I1 Smith we have reason to know IS heart 
and soul m that \\ Olk We hope he wrll cany Il 
on for manv m01e \ears :1et 
+ + + + 
�I1 JOHN RU'I'IER of Standish says I 
had thought of sendmg you a longer letter of 
thanks for the splendid Journal you have p10"1nded 
for 1927 bn t I cou ldn t do the Journal J ustice 
if I d1cl-so will content myself \\Ith askrng you 
to push the 011gmal pieces you publish each yea1 
because I tlm k they are not app1ec1atecl anylhrng 
11 ke so much as they clese1 ve They ought to be 
chosen fo1 the easre1 selection contests and would 
be a great asset to ou1 fust ulass bands iepC'rtonos 
-for conce1 ts \� hat collld be moor than s wh 
pieces as Hiawatha -played by such a band 
a, Foden s? l'octrn Fanmes rs qmte up to the 
standard of the fot mer (and tnat rs  saymg much) 
and m the suite A. Rust10 Holtclay £11Ir Rimmer 
has gone ev<"n one bettei The " hole J om nal is 
great at cl I thmk 1t the best of rnoent 3 ears 
' I  hanl s 1 
+ + + + 
:\fr J I EYICK the Slurebrook banclma•te1 
sa:i s Ihe st11ke quee1ed our finances but '' e 
a 1 € no\\ able to come for the J om nal and .cores 
"\ \ e Jia, e a good band all home made and I know 
vou ha\ e exactly the meclrcme we want to mam 
tarn rnterest We I ke that plua e home made 
-this IS the krncl of !:>and bh tt keeps the mmc 
rnent vilahsecl 
+ .. + + 
::\Ir f;;;E{) \vHITE of Gnmoby writes I 
\\ Ould like to thank my f11end M1 G W Stoner 
fo1 hi, kmcl remarks m ast month s B B N ie  
ga1cl111g the death of my clear \\lfe The1e 1s one 
s l ight enor it should be W and not J Holds 
\\Ol th '\o bandmaster 01 bandsman had a more 
enthusias•1c wrfe as helpmate m band l ife than 
myself For om 40 ) ea • of mau red l ife not once 
was any obstacle put rn the way but on the 
other h and if a1 ) thrng wanted domg to fm ther 
the caLtse �he \\as the ono to tncklo 1t and make 
a mccoss of it I \\Ould also l ike to ackno" ledge 
the l 111d and sympitthet10 lette1 s received from the 
01eetho1 pes Gi 1msby Ro1ough and Gnmsby 
"l'ftl1ta1 y Bands and 111 conclus10n to yomselves 
fo1 the I md remarks at the end of the pa1agraph 
I appiecrate this ' e1 y  much 
+ + + + 
Mr HAROLD KE:\1:P sa)s l'he bands a10 
11011 reco' ermg frou1 the upset caused bv the long 
stoppage of liacle rn 1926 and I am gettrng b JS,) 
ag L ill You p10bab y know that I am ongagecl to 
J llclge the contest at C1 Dok The J omnal 1s 11 ell 
up to its usua l  h tgh standard 
+ + + + 
Mt H RRY FIELDSEND of Haltwlustle an 
old York h u e  st,d\\ art says The 1927 Jou1nal 
rs the finbt you ha' e <'' er sent out Last yea1 , 
Journal \\ s g1eat but a> a \\ hole 1927 beats the 
lot \\ e ha' e had a g1eat lune tlus wrnter with 
1t an.I on those good old p eces Mozat t 
�Iautana Rosstm s \'V mks e tc Allmv me to 
send greetmg lo 1 1y old banas-Rothf11 1 ale De1b3 
United fHelbourn c Town "\1elbourne Baptist 
Uh tpolto11 n and 'Dai tDn Mam 
+ + + + 
�r1 \'i"AJ,TER NUTTALL " hen mclerrng 
•ome musw for an old pupil who is now O\e1seas 
'ays I have been attendmg Gooclshaw Band 
regula1 ly elm ng the 11 mte1 and excellent pro 
greos has been made G ooclshaw ha' c no ongaged 
ol01sts They a1e  elm cloprng then own men and 
tf evei) o md dtd this the b an l movement \\ Ould 
before ltmg show it different and much better 
aspcut \'Ii 1thout a doubt ::\Ir Nuttall is llght 
(,-n c lo<'rtl t�le 1t tmt1on and encom agement and 
before long it Will  i u stify rbself 
+ + + + 
The numerous f11encb of :Jir R C LEES 
fo1 many years connected 11 ith Besson & Co the 
Band In•trument :\la ke1s and a f01 mcr d1rPcto1 
of the company ' 1 1 1  learn \\lth regiet that he 
d1ed on F elH Ltary lOth ::\1r L ees was o' ei  80 
years Gld and would be WPII l nown to old band, 
men of Lnncashne and Yorkshne 
+ + + + 
We i cgre+ to hea1 that :\Ii G!RO GREEN 
WOUD secrniary of In' ell Sprmgs Band has been 
rncapacttatecl fo1 some " eel s by illness vVe hope 
he 1s better now if not yet qmte recO\ered :Mr Gi eenwoocl savs The Sp1 mgs boys did splon 
chclly at the g1 eat N 1l1onal Concert rn London 
condncted by Su Ham1 lwn Hai ty I am told that 
the effect of brass b mds added to tho big 01chestra 
" as Llu 1 l l 1 11g  Mi Pe1cv Prtt ::\fnsw Dnector to 
lhe B B C tncl " 1dely l,no\rn as a conductor of 
tbe Nal1011 ii Opm a Co " rote to our conducto1 
M1 Hauy Bar Jm, T " 1sh to congratulate you 
on tha splen rl1d wo1 k of vom b1 ass player� 111 the 
Rerhoz \fesse It has seldom fallen to my lot 
to hea r such a fine performance the p 1 ec1s1on and 
round quality of tone impressed me pa1t10ulf11ly 
You closen e all congratulations for the way ) 011 
propaied them \\ e a1e l>ookmg up mai y en 
gagements an d thoso f01 Lunate enough to secme 
the set \ 1 ces of S p1 1 11 gs tlu s summer w1 II hear a 
I n  e and b11lb rnt baincl I deSIJ e to thank all  
those people who hrt\ e sent me letters of con 
gratn lahon on o 1r pe1formance at the 'Manchestei 
B B C Station on Sunday l ast ' 
Meosrs OHAS E FOOTE L'I'D are preparmg 
for a busy year and are quite agreeably su1p11sed 
at the wa) bitnds are recoveung from the cl tsas 
trous trad€ expe1 rences of 1926 Mess1 s Foote 
tell LlS that ah eady the11 oi de1 book bears as 
toundmg testimony to t'he recuperative powers of 
amatem bands and say the firm will spa1e no 
effort to 1usbfy the confidence of theu patrons 1n 
the qua I i  ties of eithei mstruments and also to 
give qurck clehve1 y 
+ + + + 
Mr J R MA.RKHAM h as compiled a very 
handsome souvenn p1og1ammo for the Le1cestor 
Band Festival of March 5th It 1s a crodtt to him 
and to its punters By the way we observe that 
:Y.[1 f:'/Ia1 kham rn a Leicester paper pays tnbute 
to the late 1,,-1 Harry Round descr1b111g him as  
the greatest benefactor that the Brass Band move 
ment has known This Js mo1e true than the 
y<J mger gene1ation of bandsmen may know M r  
Round h a d  a genms for brass band arrangmg 
He came to that wo1k when such se1v1oe was much 
neecl;:id and he openocl out to brass bands a new 
world of mns10 11:r Round wao a great teacher 
1 great bias. band composer and arr anger <Lnd a 
'e1y lovable peioonahty also 
+ + + + 
]1,fr J W GARRATT the D enby Dale teacher 
say, What a fine Journal the 1927 issue is I I 
have i un eve1y p1eoe through and they all  are 
excellent I am now buoy gettmg up II Flauto 
Mag100 with my Denby Umtecl band who have 
Jorned the Sheffield A.ssocratron 'Dh;:itr park 
engagements are commg m well and 'I look like 
havmg a busy 0eason 
+ + + + 
Mr J AMEIS A.LEX.ANDER Secrelary of the 
S<.;ott1sh Assoc1at1on writes Over 150 delegates 
attendee! our 29th annual meetmg on ] eb.i uary 
12th I enclose copy of om Rules as rnv1sed at 
this meetrng and \\ 111 be pleased to for\\ arc! to 
any other association °ec1 etary a cop;) if they 
app'Ji to me ' M1 Alexande1 , address is 121cl 
Inv€resk Road ::\1:u,selburgh 
+ + + + 
Mr WILLI \_::\![ BOGLE is res1gnmg from the 
Boo•es-o th Bai n Band afle1 ove1 40 yea1 s ser 
'10e as sem ota1y It w I I  be obvious that SL!Ch a 
record implies ad>ancmg age and that 1 s  the 
reason for the step he rs takrng now \Voids can 
not expreso the amount of wo1k whrnh 40 years 
" 1bn Besses entailed-the pe110cl mcludmg 2 tours 
around 1Jhe i,;01ld-,and uhe Band are fully sensible 
of theu rndebtedness to M1 Bogle As "ill be 
seen rn anothe1 colmnn a complimentary benefit 
fund is berng orgamsed and doubtless many ad 
m11e1s of Besses m different parts of the country 
viii dcsne to have a srI<Lre in it by means of 
clon�t101h A spocrnl prov sion fo banclsrnen and 
ad n 1et• m and a ouncl the Manchester district 
to cont11bute will be afforded by a grand concert 
m the Co operative Hall  Raclcl1ffe (at time of 
wIItmg the date 10 not fixed) when m acld1t1cn 
to the Besses Band E;mment a1 t1stes mclLtdmg 
:Mr Frank :\Iullmgs the famous tenor and the 
Raclchffe Male Voice Chou will  take part 
+ + + + 
M1 TO::\I EASIT'Vi OOD wntcs I f  my pre 
sent bool-rngs a10 any 111drnat10n of the 1927 sea 
son " w01 k I am 111 for a busy time I am ah eacly 
booked up fo1 six to the end of Feb1ua1y 13 m 
March 14 m A.pnl 10 rn :Yiay 5 111 June 6 111 
Ju1y and 3 111 '\.Llgust Of course, it lo first come 
fiist, seived 
S C OTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
'l'he annual rnport of the Scottioh Amatom B a  1cl 
Association 'l brmttcd by 1Ios,ro Ta, A lexa11cler 
(Musselburgh) and Wm Rankme ( Bo ness) secre 
ta1y and t1casme1 respectnely at the 29th annual 
general moetrng of the A.ssoctat1on on Satmday, 
F ebruary 12th showed that the total membe1sh1p 
a no1 ntecl to Im bands rncludmg ten " l11ch en 
1 ollecl clu1111g the pa•t season The c1ed1t balance 
on the year s accounts \\ as  £ 91 or £ 1 1  better than 
at the commencement of the &eason 
The officials '' ere al l  re elected viz Hon Pie 
siclent \V W Grant Esq London President 
M1 'Vm Lawson Govan Vrce P1001dent :Yir 
J as Beattie Cowclenbeath Tie •surer ::\Ir 'Vm 
Rankrn<J Bo ne>S Seu1eta1y Mr J as Alexancle1 
:Musselbm gh , Executn c memb01s \\ere elected as 
follows East of Rcotland Messrs J Hutton 
\Lassoclie) J Melv1lle (Kelty) L Brnwn (Edm 
burgh) 1' Gaifielcl (Barry Ostlern) and W 
Robe1 tson (Le, en) \';est of Scotland �fess1 s J 
Ramsay (Motherwell) J vVobhe1spoon (Barllies 
ton) G Hill  (S 0 W S Glasgow) E .Ablett 
(Clydebank) and J Can 1 s (Shotts Foundry) 
It "as demdecl that tho fiist t\\ O bands 111 the 
second thrrd and fourth section champ1on,h1p 
contests s110uld mme to a h ighe1 class and the 
last two m the first second and thu cl sectrun 
cliamp10nsh1p oontesto shoul d  drop to a lower 
class 
EC CLES DISTRICT 
Eccles Borough band have for 3 Satmclay afte1 
noon s Fobru f1l y 5th 12th and 19th been engage cl by the Eccles Co-operative Soc10l:1 to ad\ 01 t1se 
an offer of flee membe1<h1p On Febrtrnry Sth 
aftei the pa1 ade a conc�r t 11 as held m the large 
Hall  11 hrch 11 as well fillod '['he band played 
sever al select10ns al l  of \\ h10h "\\ere well 1 ecer vecl 
The band are givrng a concert m the C1own 
The:rLre on /Sunday evenmg March 13th w aid 
of the Mny01 s 100 OOO Shi l l  mg F uncl for the 
Eccles �ncl Patnc1 oft !Hospital 
I noticed that two mcmbei s 11 01e without u m  
fm m <Jn pa1 acle Howe' e1 on 111vest1gat10n I " as 
tolcl tnat  they had only Just J Omecl and that :M1 James Clar kson the Umform Specialrst had been mvrtecl to pay a v1stt to the band s headqua1 te1 s toget1 01 \\ ith tape and measur ement forms 'Iiho comn11ttee rntencl �o have the besl dressed band fo1 1927 1nd by puvtmg th is m tho h ands of V11 Cla1kson they are m akrng a move 1 n  the nght direction �fa Jun Clarkson 1s not only an expert \nth the tape but at oue time could hold ltt s  own " itl1 the soprano 
The broadcastmg engagement fo1 Feb1 ua1y 24th from 2ZY Manche tei has been canoelled owrng to the Ro3 tl  Command prog amrn<i rn  L ondon bemg on that date and ,ame tune of the evenmg 
I am mformecl that the band will be fixed up wibh •nothei engagement at the oa1ltest possible moment 1n its stead 
Keai sley St Stephen s P11ze Band wer c m Eccles an d Patncroh on ] eb1uary 5th, playing for the srngrng at the football  match The band att1 acted a very largo ClO\\ cl and then playmg wa onioye I and appreciated 
By t maJ 011ty of 1 1ote the Salfo1cl Counml clecicl"cl to provide the pubho 11 1th Sunday Music Bul alas as with om lBolton neighbours who also decided by 1 \ote to have Sunday band perform ances rt has fallen th1ough Tlus 1 vote for has beAn turned agamst Many thousands of people v1s1t the Salford parks clur111g the summer months b oth clurmg and aft;:i1 Chmch hours loun•nng about ou the g1 ass althou.;h there i,  �o band rn Lhe P 11k I kno" that thei c aie thousands who would  1 eio1ce to have ban ds m Peel Pai k and Bl  de Hil l  'I1herefo1e brmg this  matter before the candidates at th<J November Mumc1pal Elec t10ns and use your votes acco1 dmgly Eccles 11 as a VDt :r- tubborn place not long ago , but we no11 ha>e oand performance, on Sunday evenmg and rt was brought abollt as  luntecl at above Mr R Davies the sec1eLa1 y for the Eccles contest p10motecl by his  vVelsh Chapel rpeople tells  rne that he has had many apphcatrons fo1 forms of entry It is hoped that a good ent1y be obtamecl so as to grve the promoters ove i :i  encouragement Thrs is  a general holiday and i� is 'iety easy to get a 3d tram from M:ancheste1 Eccles and Peelgrcen tr111ms from Deansgate to put you cl°'' n at the Hall steps whe1e the contest 1, held In one mmute's walk from the To\\ n Hall splendid refreshments will be obtarna.ble­m Eccles bandroom-at reasonable cha1ges 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws .  MARCH 1, 1927. 
R U S HWO RT H & 
are m a position to carry out to the satisfaction of the most exacting 
Bandsman, in their own workshops at the Islington establishment, 
BAN D  I N S TR U M E N T  RE PAI RS 
BY SKILLED REPAIRERS, UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION 
OF AN EXPERIENCED BAN D S MAN . THE WORKSHOPS ARE 
EQUIPPED WITH UP-TO-D ATE PLANT AND REPAIRS ARE 
• 
EXECUTED PROMPTLY. 
RU SHWORTH & D REAPER SUPPLY EVERY REQUISITE FOR BAND SMEN. 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
1 1 - 1 7 ,  
Band Instrument Repair Specialists and Silver Platers, 
I S L I N G T O N  - L I V E R  P 0 0 L .  
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
While doing a bit of quizzing the other n ight 
a very pleasant young fellow-m�-lad slopped me 
with-" Here ! I want you. vV1 1 l  you spare me 
half-a-minute '? " Kow, seeing that he mado such 
a reason ahlo demand and was oh ! so n ice about 
it, I said "Certni n ly, you can ham half-anchour:" 
He smiled wll over his  face and opened the bag r n  
which I presume he canies h i s  bread and cheese 
to bu;iness and ;ai d  " No !  I ' l l  not be too hard ; 
half-a-m i n ute will  -10 j ust now. " " Alright, " said 
1, " get it  off your chest." Jle did-" 'rhat w i ll 
be a half-a-crown, please ? Thank you ! I 'm in 
a hurry. I 've a whole lot of 0haps I want a half­
a-min ute from , "  and he was gone. I ,_-ent home, 
lest some other n ice-looking person wanted a 
m i nu t·e off me. On looking over that lrnlf--a­
minutc when I got home I fou n d  it  was for the 
AlBx. OwBn Schol arship Fun d  an d 30 chances of a 
gold watch stopping in the half-rnin ut,e I j u st 
bought. Now, as you all know, Government pay 
hardlv runs to half-crowns, so I set about looking I 
for chaps who could spare me a second or two. 
Oh ! yes, they wenL. and I'n asked IIIr.  West to 
send me a few more of his  half-minutes.  The 
Scholarsh i p  IS a g0od thing, and I l ike the 
scheme of a Gold ·watch for a penny, and I 
would a�k for Y OUR hel'P to m ak e  that mttch 
go the ful l  twelve hours. Don't forget that with 
<'Very ticket there are two c hances of your win­
n ing thE.t watch, that i s  a .m.  am! p.m. Every 
band in th e countrv shonlrl h ave at least a m inute 
to spare that they ean push it ronnd at bit fartl1C'r.  
If it stop in the committee's  few seconds, don't 
squ abble who shall  "·ear it first. :M ake a present 
of it to your pro.,  or B . M . ,  or Sec. The bands I 
who nre benefiti n g  now through the l ads \Yho have 
previously h a d  or arc Bnjoying tuition unde r  Lhe 
schol arship-well, I think the least push they can 
give it i s  4- or 5 min utes, as I know the capabil it.ics 
of these lads, II. White ,  J. Farrin gton, A: Risby, 
0. Claytou, have saved and earned for their bands 
poun ds, or at the very least the cost of an hour. 
'Vhen you' ve argued i t owl. an d propose, 
second, and resolve thnt we (YOU J{ band) buy 
a m inute. (Don't be mean and vote h a lf-a-mi nute, 
becau se thflre's just that chance that the watoh 
wili  aggraYate you an d stop j ust a secon d or t\\·o 
i n  that h a l f-min ul,e you \\-ouldn'L buy.} Then just 
put you r lads throLtgh Lheir paces on theory and 
plnying, and see if  they can't get your money hack 
a lmn rlred fold by a winning of the Scholarsl11p. 
Look at the first two w inners, Hm·bert White and 
Joe Farrington . BotJh B . M . s. now, and still 
minors ! So it must do somA goorl. 
While talking of the Scholarship I heard a 
d ispute recently on whether th e w inner of i t  was 
recogni sed as the boy champion brass instrumen­
talist. Now, :\Ir. West au<l your committee. Is 
h e ? ::'li ight I suggest that i rrn1lpectirn of the 
Scholarsh i p  an acknowledgerl boys' championship 
contest be run to let the world know who is cham­
p io11 boy instrumental.ist. tSomebody would give 
a cup to be hel d  for 12 months, thi s  to be com­
peb>cl for annually, an d providing iJhe holder 1s 
still within the ago l imit  to haYe the chance of 
defending his title,  a medal 01·  m i n i ature of the 
cup to be given h i m  for " keeps."  B ut, with 
wide and amusing experience of Peter Pan boys 
who have been aboat eight years growi n g  from 
12 to 16 yea.rs of age, I would make it a hard 
and fast rule that bi rth certificates be produced. 
S\'indsor Institute Prize report good p1:ogress at 
full rehearsals, and are going through thei r  paces 
for Royton and Stalybridge contests. I wish you 
just what you wisih yourselves. 'l.1hei r  funds are 
being  nicely filled up ·through the agency of a 
sw.ill ing l i st of hon. members (which now arnouuL 
well over 200 strong) , and by the weekly whist 
d r ives run by their  ladies' committee. Notl1ing 
l ike push to _get in the c a sh. Pleased to hear that 
y ou ' ve been allotted eight park j obs rn Salford, 
a n d six in Manchesler-Good ! 
Pendleton Public broadcast-eel from 2ZY on Feb. 
1 9t11 , and aro h aving full  rC'hearsals three times 
weokly, with the exception of three or four "flu . "  
victims. I am pleased t o  hear their  few vacant 
dates are bei n g  booked n icely. ')/[r. Robinson tel ls  
m e  it i s  probable that the band o f  the Scots 
Guards, St. H ilda's, Besses', and Wingates wil l  
bo heard m Salford l:'arks n ext season. 1 hope 
so. Tit \\·onlrl b-0 a good l esson to the young bands. 
We>ley Hall are agnin coming to the front very 
fast under the stick of Mr.  W. C. Colman who, I 
am very pleased to hear, has  taken up the reins  
again, after two y-0ars' en forced absence •Lhrough 
i l lness. A real good spirit prernils iu Lhe band, 
and they have been engaged by the M n, nchestcr 
and Stretford Council s  for the parks. They arP 
starting rehearsals on " Poet ic Fancies " for tbe 
Associ atiou contest i n  M arch. Good luck and 
gcod progress to you. 
Oldham Road Congregational Brotherhood J1ave 
been formed almost a year. They have got 
together a band of tr iel'S, and are certaiuly nn­
proving. 'I1hey have placed an order for a new 
set of i n stnnncnts from Besson. Let me hBar 
f rom yoLt ! 
St. Cypri an' s, Salford.-! believe this i s  really 
the l ate Boys' Scout Band. 'l'hey have a hard 
work i n g  bandmaster m Mr. McMillan,  who has 
both brass and mi l itary band experience, tlhough 
I feel sure he woul d  appreciate his  band engaging 
one of the local pros. to push them along- the right 
way. J 1rnt con si d·er Uho i nvestment. It' s a re.al 
good on<'. 
Droylsden M il itary lrnvc a real good band j u st 
now, a n d  •:\fr. A dams, of RorJhdale, keeps ·interest 
alive.  As a m i .l itary man, hi8 discipl i n e  is strict. 
but ll:at won' t do any harm. ::\Tr.  Harrison, thei�  
secretary, i s  a worker. I hear they h aYe ordered 
new Ltriiform and equi pment. 'I'hey tendered for 
Salford P a rks. uhoug;b whether they h ave been 
al lotted any dates I <lon 't know. I h ope so ! 
Victo1· ia Hall  are a real good marching band, 
and I k n ow several of th e membern are keen to 
h ave a " go " at a small contest. Vvhy n ot try 
you �· l uck. Mr. Sla.ck ? I believe they .are having 
a new de5ign un iform special to themselves. My 
word, Butler Street will have to be wi dened when 
they get it on their fi rst parade. 
Rltretford Old are worki n g  hard on " Tann­
h au&e1· " an d " Lohen grin , "  and about hal f-a­
dozen of the other good oJd selections. 'l�i s  they 
h ave been doin g  comistently throughout the wi nter 
rnontlhs, an d h ave n ever numbered less than 20 at 
ia rehearsal. .Tihere i s  nothing luke keeping an 
i nterest mov.ing to keep a good band. Mr. Jas. 
Rogerson has them well  in hand and, with Mr. 
Hall  as secretary, they keep the men at top pitch, 
and every rehearsal i s  an enjoyable one. 'fhey are 
having a n ice new u n iform for tili.c coming season. 
Streetfolrl M ission �fothodist report much pro­
gress and aotiv1ity. They are rej oicing tbat they 
got hold of Mr. Knott. Their one regret is that 
they d i dn't get him sooner. But they'vii got h i m  
soon enough t o  d o  big things yet. D i dn'� I say 
it woui d  be a good i n vestment ? 
vVhit Lane are st,i ll aft.er new i nstruments, and 
the men a.re i n ter·ested, but both ':lfr. B. Powell 
and the band are handicapped by bad tool s. All 
thei1 rehea r sals are \\'ell attended. Thei r  neigh­
bours, Pen dleton Old, are verv qui·et. I haven't 
heard anyth ing of them smcc ·x mas . 
Pendlehury {\'fr. Hobson has got them \\'ell rn 
hand, and th e men are full  of interest_ Let m e  
hoar of your next move, please. 
South Salford held thei r  annual social for mem­
bers and frieuds on February 5lh. I believe thi s  
1·•us :t vQry enj oyable ovoning, though I could not 
get. along myself. I ' ve heard about cit. !The 
" flu' s . "  a n u isance-isn't it?  � o less than 22 
tur n  up at rehearsals, and have plenty of new 
music to go at, aJong with " Semiram.ide ,"  " I. e 
Prophet, " eLc. A business band Lhis, a n d  every­
boLly is l,a ppy ! 
l\ow don't go encl forg.ct to spare n few seoonds 
fol" that Gold \.Vatch . It i s  a hotter one th an I've 
got, and I hope YOU wm it. NOVI CE. 
__._ 
BARNSLEY & DISTRICT 
T a m  gl ad to report that banding here i s  begin­
n i n g  to boar more fruit  . 
Barnsley Borough are making great strides to­
\\·ards a " oonH'-back . "  They ha Ye signed up 
severa l  new p layern, and are havi n g  good 
practices. 
Ryh i ll are at fol! strength, un der �fr. Smith,  
and will ,  I am tol d, ·attend one of th e E aster con­
tests. ::'IIr. Smith deserves praise for the way he 
has brought on his youn g  combination. 
Hems11 urth. ulso. are at foll strength. \,Yhat 
abo ut  a con test ? H. m ight bring back the o l rl go­
ahParl spirit. 
Dq rt.on 1\Ta i n---'11oth · ng sp;:,cial  doing here. "'1hy 
not get D, mu\'o on you ?  
Birdwell, u n der 1\Ir.  Smith,  reports a few new 
yo11ng players, and are now almost at full  strength. 
Cu dworth Old h a .-e broken up again. 
'Vombwell, u nder good old 1\fajor H itch in, are 
haying a new set of basses. and mean to do -;ome 
contesting th i s  smnmcr. 'Vcll  done, 1\Iajnr, yon 
know l1ow to galvanise a band into l i fe and 
activity. B ASSO. 
NEWCASTLE NOTES 
Some time ago I i nvited secretaries of Now­
castle an d district bands to drop a note to " G.al­
l o"-gate L ad, " c / o  Brass B an d  Kews, giving an 
i dea how thei r  bands wern progressing. The i n ­
Yitution has not been responded to. L i ke another 
writer in lrtst month ' s  is'\uc, I thi n k  the men who 
should be trying to keep their b ands before the 
public are slow_ In my younger days I was sec­
retary of a band. Every month I used to call  
out-" Who says a B rass Ban<l News this month " '? 
I always got a good response, an<l I took good 
care there ·was something in it to draw their ntten­
tion. " ,Sprt'ftd the L ight, " used to be the old 
oalL Let it be so agai n ! 
I had an intim ation there \ov.as goin g  to be a 
move on the board to form another Association i n  
com 1 ecli ou w i lh NorLh u mborland a n d  DL1rha111 
b::tnds. I believe a meetiug was t o  be held on the 
12th at the old meeti ng place in \.Y.estgatc Road. 
I hope they m ay be able to i·e-establish the Asso­
ciation with prosperity. 
There i s  not much news of bands at the present 
ti 111e. They seem Lo be down to oue p ractice a 
wl'ok, and a turn up o n  SLm day mornings. 
Ncwcastl<> Tramways keep pegging awuy. 
Backworth are another lot who mean business. 
They played well the last time I ·heard them. 
Heworth Colliery held their  Annual 1Supper on 
F<Jbruary 12th, \\-hen a large company of bands­
men and friends had a happy even ing. The band 
wern compl imented on the manner they had 
carried on throughout the b ade crisis in 1926. The 
secretary reported that the band had given their 
services on twenty-five occasions for charities, and 
tl1 ough some of these had been o n  week-days 
(when some ban domen were at work) there had 
rnwer been fewer than 20 pl ayers on parade_ }fr. 
Farrall,  the bandmaster and the bandsmen are 
\YOrki n g  well togeth;ir and everything looks well 
for a good season i n  1927. 
Felling Colliery are doing very wel l .  
Holdon Colliery wil l  have a chance to m a k e  good 
now, und I am sure if Lhey give Mr. Peck good 
attendance at practice he w i l l  have them in good 
trim for the contest field. 
U rpcth Col l iery a1·e kocp i n g  strong. Remember 
the good old days of Ri rtley. 
CALLOW CATE LAD. 
WELBECK & DISTRICT NOTES 
W orksop Town h a'72 run several dan ces and 
other events, but I feel sure could he better 
sn pportod by the publ ic. 
I am sony to hear that Langwith Colliery band 
are i n  a very harl way, an d th at the uniforms, 
etc., arQ adverti sed for sale. I feel sorry for 
M: r.  Grant, as he has tried very hard with this 
band to make good. I hope they will see Lheir  
way to pull  together again. 
�Whitwell B ritish Legion have recently given a 
Racrecl OoncerL aL the Whitwell  Picture Palace 
whe n  ::'11aster Joseph Farrin gton an d W. PParso� 
(both of Creswell ban<l) gave solos. Master 
Fanin gton condncted tho band in the other items. 
Bolsover Coll ie1·y arA getting ready for the 
Leiceslflr Contest, and M: r. Greenwood has been 
down to g ive them lessons on the piece. This 
ban d is booking several good engagements-I 
will give a l i st l ater. 
Creswell Colliery Institute band are rn great 
order. On M arch 13th w i l l  give a concert at the 
M inors' vVelfare Hall,  'Vorksop, a n d  on Monday 
ovening, �arch 14-th, wil l  broadcast from the 
Nottingham .Station u.t 7-45 p_m , S o  get your 
" :Sets " on for th i s  fi n e  band at the Nottingham 
Studio. Solos w i l l  be given by M aster Joseph 
Farrington a n d  i::\Ir.  F rank Webb. The band 
have a record number of engagements for the 
corni n g  s·eason, from EastBr up to October, i nclud­
i n g  a period on the South Coast, and many morn 
bookings coming in.  A splend i d  new uniform i s  
t o  be ready also for Easter. I will  t r y  to get the 
bookings for next month's  issue. I n ote 111 a 
paper a week or so ago bhe fee thi s  band are 
having for a fortnight at a town <lown South, 
bnt I am informed that it is a wrong statement, 
and nothing near to the sum they are having. 
Also, the engagement i s  for three weeks (twenty­
one days}, and not fol- a fortni ght as wrongl y  
staled. T H E  REPOR'l'ER. 
P icton H all ,  Li.-erpool. Messrs. R. J. Ward 
and S.011s' Q1iartette and Solo Contests, February 
19th : Quartettes, Section I, First prize, Nutgrove 
( " Les Huguenots") ; eeoond, Hal'land & Wolff, 
L iverpGol ( " R obert le D i able "} ; th i rd, Salford 
Dock ::'lfission ( " s�otia " } ; fourth, Kent Street 
o::'lfission (" Comradea in Arms ") ; also competed : 
Dingl e  Temperance, L ithcrlai1cl, Birkfmhead 
E\'.celsior. Section 2, First prize, Salford Dock 
::\I ission (" Scoti a " ) ; second, Litherland (" Sab­
bath IIIorn ") ; thi rd, Leylan d Parish Church 
( " Th e  Co!Jlbat " } ; also competed : Kent Strcot 
"'l ission, Dingle Temperance, Skdmm·sdalo Old, 
B i 1·kenheacl F.xnelsior. Cornet 'Solo, w ith p i ano­
forte, Air V arie . " 'rhe Ash Grove " CW. & R . ) .  
First prize. Cliff. Vincen t  ( Litherland) ; seoond 
D avid ::'IIattocks ( Harlan d & WolfI) . � i ne oom'. 
peLituro. Adj Lt<l icator : .::\lr.  Chas. A. Co<>por. 
(Oontinued from P age 2.) 
'VILLIA�\f HAH'l'ON, A .Mus.L.C.l\IL, Band 
'l'eacl1 er, at liberty. Anywcere-anytime. 
Also Theory. Harmon y, Counterpoint. Cornet 
lessons, Arban method . 25 years' exnerience.-13 
R11ry Old Roa.d, Ainsworth, Bolton. -
' 
R SMl'l'H Sol-0 Oo-rnet, Brne11 Ba.nd Trainer r..nd 
- • Ad.iudi oft.tor, is open to teach or judge a.ny­
whern.-7, Lina:Mwood Ootta.ge, N ewtongra.nge, 
Midlo:thia.n. 
II- E VF.T'rt.•,- B .4  'TD TEAGRER A N D  ADJUDI-
CA'l'O� .  114. I•ougl1u Btreet, Derby. (10 
DA vrn _ ASl'iN ,\ - :::. (le.too ot Ilorwlch R.M.I.  a.nd 
Wt�ai.et\ L"'mweTM>O<> Bands).  T.ENCR 
VOCALI8'1' (of M aneheater and Provincia.1 
Ooaoertel for Concerts. Oratories &a. ; aelr or 
party ·-'i8. Model V illaire. Cre&well. near Mane­
field . N otu. 
H ARH,Y M(!R'l'HiER, Adj ud icator, 2, Ayton 
G rnYc. Victoria Park , Manchester, Conduc­
tor Ha dio Military Ban d :  Bandmaster Duke of 
Lancaster 's Own ; Principal Halle Orchestra and 
LiYerpool Pli i l!rnrmonic ; Professor R oyal �an­
c h e �ter College. (7) 
JOHN PALEY, Ban d Teacher and Private Pupils. 
T1<el.-e years solo cornet Black Dike with 
Mr. Gladney.-1'73, Fairbank Roa d , Bradford .  (6) 
JOHN WILLIAMS, Cornet 8oloiat, Ba.nd Teac her, 
a.nJ Adj n d icater iR still open for enira.�e­
ment.a, anyvt here 1<nd at l\ny time--33. La.ngh:1.v 
StrMt. Li vernool. 
A· .li. MUDDIMAN. Conductor Southumpton 
Borough Pol ice B a n d _  Open to teach and 
adjnd!.catc-Br11ss or Milita,ry. 295,  Shi rley Road, 
Sout hampton . (6) 
SAMUEL SMITH (Conductor, Kirkby Old Prize 
Band). Soprano. Solo Cornet, and Trnmpet 
Soloist, Ban d •reacher and Adjudicator. Terme 
on application . - Wigstonia., Hnthwaite Road 
Sutton-i n-Ashfiel d .  No t ts . (6) ' 
JOHN A. MOORHOUSE, Bras s- Band Adjudlcator : 
20 ycar A' cxncrien�e under leadin g Band 
TeachPrs. - 27. Dunford Road, Ifolmfirth, Near 
H�d�ft�d. 00 
H AltRY SMITH, Cornet Soloist (]ate of Harton 
Band) .  Gold a n d  .Siher Medalli st. At liberty 
for Concert8 an rl Conteo,ts.-10. Brewery Cotta�e 
Durh am R oad. Fcrryhll ,  Durhfl,m.  ' 
M O U T H P I E C E S  
A RF. Y O U  SATI SFIED WI'DH YOUR 
::\TOUTHPIECE ? 
IF NOT WRI'T'E US. 
A fter Five Yea rs' Research we Guarante,e to 
supply a 1\Iuuthpiece that w.i ! l  make playing 
100 per uent. P.asier. and a similar improvement 
m Tnne and Brill iance. 
--- WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. -­
STROUD, LACY. J� A ING & 00., LTD., 
115, WEST XTLE STli.EE 'l' 
GL.ABGOW. ' 
A R E  YOU 
THE LAT E ST MUSICAL N OVELTY 
PA TENT APPLIED FOR 
" TR O M BA-PH ON E "  (Se l l  At tachment) 
REGISTERED DESIG:N" 
What the " Tromba-phone " IS.-An attachment that will 
fit your present slides, small or large bore, transfon11ing the 
appearance, creating a novel and unique effect. 
What the " Tromba -phone" DOES.-Alters the tone in such 
a 1nanner that renders it quite distinct from the ordinary 
trombone 
.
• beautif11lly �onC?ro11s and rich, st i ll penetrating 
clearly with any combination. Pedal notes obtained with 
ease, and when muted the effect is more rc1narkable still. 
What the " Tromba-phone " WILL DO for YOU.-The 
originality of design, appearance and tone will attract atten­
tion from all sides and bring you increased business. 
Price oi Attachment, £5 nett. Mutes (specially made) 1 2/6 
MADE AND SOLD ONL y BY 
W BARDAfT 33 BROOK STREET • � • C-on-M., MANCHESTER 
(6) 
HARRY BARLOW, 
EU.ND TEA OHER A.ND A DJ U D I OAJI'O(R 
La\e of the State Concerts. Buck i n gham Pal ao& ; 
Ro;y:o.l Opera, Covent Garden ; Hal l e, Liverpool 
E"hilh&rmonio and London Symphony Oroheatru : 
and the Principal Muoioal Festiv&la. 
" THE NORNS, " ASHBOURNE GROVE, 
W H I'I'El"I ELD, IMANOHESTER. 
7 
Q·UALITY 
BAN D  
BOO KS 
· -_  ... 
-
LIST POST FREE. 
Send 9d. for Sample Mareb Book • 
.. 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO. ,  
91, Queen St • •  Bradfo,.d, Manoh••I""" • 
BACH Mouthpiece 
FOR EVERY BRASS lNSTRUMENT 
" WOR TH ITS WEIGHT IN NO TES " 
A Bach Mouthpiece makes a poor in­
strument playwell-a good instrument 
play better-and turns an average 
performer into a r ooo/0 artist. Get 
yours NOW ! and save further 
trouble and expense. 
BACH T r u m p e t s  
Used by the finest Symphony Artists 
in the United States. Now being 
introduced to British Musicians for 
the first time. For pure tone, they 
cannot be beaten. Try one over on 
5 days' approval. 
Sen d  for Price Lists 
-·· ···················- ----···········-······ ·························· ······: 
SOLE AGENTS 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Champions, 1923. Runners-up, 192!, 
Cltampions of South of Engla.nd sinoe 1900. 
T H E  I D E A L  e O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a Speciality. Smart N aval 
U niforms . 
Fine Soloistli . Prinoipal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Soloist.) 
For terms, eto . , apply-F. C. M U L L E TT, H on. 
Sec., " R l e n z i , "  25, K e n i l wo r t h  R oad , L u ton, Bede. 
To Ensu re Satiefaetion 
ENG A GE THE FAMOUS WELSH OOM'DINATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(CQnductor : Mr . •  T. G. Dabbing). 
AN EXCELLENT CON CERT ORGA NISATION, 
South Wales Champior u, and mofi't 
con sistent W eish Ba.nd. 
R e p e rto i re, S o l o i sts a n d  U n iform, A1, 
F o r  T; rms :  J. C A R T E R , Secretary, 
63, B r o n l l wy n ,  Ton Pentre, 
C l a m . ,  s. Wales. 
T H E  FA MOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
Acknowledged to be the Finest C oncert Band 
during 1926. 
R EC O R D S  E V E RYWH E 'R E. 
Repertoire an d Soloists second to none. 
N Ros (Splendid New Uniforms) . LEW7 I B • Open for Winter Concerts ; now booking for 1927. For terms, etc . . apply to the Seoreta.ry-
17  MOOR ST., CAMBRIDGE CIRCUS I W M .  B O C L�; C h urch Street, Radc l in'e, 
L ONDON, W.1 M a n c h ester. 
Telephone Regent 6058 I We execute Repairs to any Instrument. 
BANDS. 
The follow ing Famoiis Bands are 
open for Concert engagements :-
----
Pendleton Public Band. 
Plea.oing &nd P.o;mlar . 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25-26) .  
Belle V u e  :-let Prize . 1924 ; 2nd Prize. 1925. 
8vlendid Soloist..._ M agni fi cent Uniforms.. 
Deportment a Speciality. 
Ovon for F1n�ageme.n ts. Sa.i.isfaoti on gua.rantead. 
Secret a r y ,  c. w. R O B I N S O N ,  3, H a l stead A11•nu1' 
B a r r  H i l l ,  P e n d l eton, n e a r  M 111.Mtleeter. 
Wingates Temp ranee Band. 
Prcsiilent - li. 0. DIXON, Esq., .J .P.  
Profession�'! Teacher : Mr. W .  RAT.T.IWEJ,L. 
Conductor - J\1r. H. i\IOSS. 
The Band ha s the Finest Record in the British 
Isles . 
SOLOISTS : 
M r .  E .  Farrington (Cornet)', Mr.  H .  Turton 
(Euplrnniurnl . Mr. B. Byers (Trombone) _ 
>\'rite for t."rm• t o-
M r. R. W H I TW A M ,  S e c retary-M a n ager, 
1 78, M a n c h ester R o a d ,  W es t h o u ghton, B o l to n .  
Telephone 87. 
Scottish Agent- M r. A. B ri ton, 20, S i lverdale 
S t reet. C l asgow. 
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
C O N D U CT O R  - M r. H A R R Y  B A R LOW, 
By Roya.! Oomrnand they performed before their 
M ajesties the King and Queen in 1914 and in 1921. 
B r i ta i n ' s P re m i e r  B a n d .  
Win•ners of Prizes t o  the value of over £12.000. 
The F i rs t  B a n d  to w i n  t h e  C rystal P a lace 
Tro p h y  t h re e  t i mes ! 
World's Champions : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner 's-up : 1901, 1910. 1912. 1925. 
B R I L L I A N T  S O L O I STS. 
S p l e n d i d  N ew U n i fo r m .  Exce l lent R epertoire. 
Open for Engagements anywhere, any time 
Terms. &c., trom-
C E O .  G R E E N W O O D .  7. Walnut St.,  Bacup, L anos. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n ners of B e l l e  V ue C h a m p i o n s h i p  and 
£2,000 C o l d  S h i e l d , 1 926. 
Runners-up Belle V ue Champio11 • h t 1>  19'il3 a.nd 1924. 
Winners, North of En gland Musical Tonrnament, 
N ewcastle. with 250 Gn i n eas GoJ d Tr ophy, 1925. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championship, 1926. 
OreEH Soloists, tn<'llndlrtl!I' : 
Master J O S E P H  F A R R I N CT O tl ,  E ngtand'I 
G reatest Boy Cornet Soloist. 
M r. F R A N K  W E B B ,  t h e  R e nowned E u phonium 
So lo ist. 
Terms from Bandm aster and OorntBpetndiuir 
8&0retary- . 
Mr. D A V I D  A S P I N A L L. 78, N e w  V lf l ago, cntwell, 
Nea r  M a nsi'l e l d ,  N otta. 
Cl v d ebank Burgh Band 
CONDUC'l'OR J. D .  SCOINS. 
R E C O R D  SCOTT I S H  C H A M P I O N S. 
The Most Consistent Band in the Country. 
C h a m p i o n s h i p  R ecords. C h a m p i o n s h i p  Records. 
, Sin ce Incepti on : 
lst Prize . 13 times ; 2nd Prize, 10 times 
For Last Five Years : 
lst Prize . 3 times ; 2nd Prize, 2 times. 
Open for E ngagemen ts anywhere and for any 
Period .  
For Terms Apply :-
E. A B L ETT, Sec1•etary_ C l y debank, N r. C l asgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F I N EST C O N C E R T  B A N D  T R A V E L L I N G  
Winnen or Thousan ds or Poun d s  in Prizes. 
Numerous Cup • a n d  S:hield'!l Including 
the " Newoaetle Cbronlele " vup tv"alue 250 
Oui nea.s. 19Z4l. 
Al•o Prize W i n n ers in the Cba.mpionshi11 at 
Crystal Palace, i n cluding 3rd Prize, 1925. 
M r. J. R u m ne y ,  t h e  Renowned C o rnet S o l o ist.  
M r. .i.  P ickersgil l .  t h e  C e lebrated E up h o n i u m  
Soloiat. 
Thh !l'!ne Oomblna.tion is Open for Engagementa 
anyw here and for any period. 
For Terms A p p l y i-
r H O S. D A V I S O N ,  20, l. I M E  STR E E T, S O U T H  
M O O R, ST A N L l': Y ,  C o .  D U R H A M .  
E c c l e s  B o r o u g h  B a n d  
C O N D U CT O R  M r. J A M ES D O W .  
A CONCER'l' B A N D  S l'.:CON D 'l' O  NONE. 
W i n n ers of upw a rd s 01' 350 Prizes, i n c l u din Jii: 
Belle V ue July Championship,  1921 and 1923 ; Staly­
bridge Challen ge Cnp (ontrigbt) 1924 ; also lst 
Prize and Cup and four Med a.ls for best Solohts, 
1926. 
E A CH SOLOIST AN ARTIST. 
Ban d R esembles a Huge and Massive Orian. 
Splen did Uniforms. Deportment F i n e. 
F o r  Terms, etc.,  apply to t h e  Secrelary :­
J O H N  B A XT E R . 20, W A T!: O N  ST., P A T R I C R O FT, 
N r. M A N C H E ST E R .  
I 
Sowerby Bridge Band 
Condllctor M r. B .  P A R K E R . 
The only successfnl Yorkshire Band in the 
Champions hip Section, Crystal Palace, 1926. 
O P E N  F O R  E N G A G E M E N TS. 
Br illiant Soloist• : 
'l'be Famous 'l'rnmbone Soloist : l\fr. Elijah Boam. 
'l'he W on derfu l Boy Corn et ist : Master Geo. 
Bulmer. The Celebrated Euphonium Soloist : Mr. 
ErneRt Darwin. 
To ensure satisfaction \\'rite for terms to­
M r .  H. H I N C H C L I F F E ,  55, J O H N  ST R E ET, 
B E E C H ,  S O W E R B Y  B R I D G E .  
Brass 
LE I C ESTER 
The Fourth Annual B rass Bnnd Festival ( in .aid 
of the Roy a l  I nfirm a ry} will  be hel d  in the De 
Montfol't H a l l  on Saturday, ::'ILarch 5th. Three 
Sections : Cash, Trophies, and Special Prizes to 
the value of £330/10/-. Test-pieces : Section L, 
" Gounod " (W. & R.) ; Section 2,  " A  Garland 
of C l assics " (W. & R.) ; Seotion 3. " Kvrie " a n d  
" Gloria " from 1\Iozarts 12th Mass ( W .  & R.) .  
A<lju diua.tors : Messrs. \.V. Groocock, L. R .A- M . , 
G. Nich �l 1s, and W. Nuttall .  
,T. R. M a rkham, Hon.  Secretary, 'C' pper Con­
duit Street, Leicester. ' Ph one, 3468. 
ROYTON 
Sixth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Royton P ublic �rize Band) Saturday, M arch 
19th. Test-p1eoe, A Garl a n d  of C lassics " ( W. & R.) .  Pr izes upwards of £50, and O.halleuge Cup ; 
also four :Yiedals for best QLtartettc. Adj u d icator, 
Mr. J ames Br ier. 
II-I r. John E. Garside, Contest ,Secrebary, 68, 
Trin ity Str•eot, Ol dhan1 .  
l\1ANCH ESTER 
The Manchester and District Association's  Class 
C Band Contest will be held i n  Ashbury's Can­
teen, Opensh<i.w, on Saturday April  9th. Test. 
piece : " PoeLic Fancies " (vV. & R.) .  Also a 
March Contest. £15 cash and the Reynolds Shield. 
AdjudiuaLor : M r. C. Anderson. 
Solo and Q11artotte Contests in the vVi ndsor 
Institute, Salford, on Saturday, ,April  30th. 
Further particulars from M r. R. Bevan, Hon. 
Serrntary, 81, Lever Street, ::\ianchester. ----
E C C LES. 
_t\nnual Brass B a n d  Co_ntest (promoted b y  the 
Umted Welsh Chapel}, will  be held in the Town 
Hall, J:l'.ccles, on Good Friday, April  15th. Test­
p1ece : ' A Garland of Classics " (W. & R.}.  First 
prize, £15 9.nd Sil ver Cha l lenge Cup value 
£15 15s . . (ca:n he won outright) ; second, £i ; third, £3. Adiudrnator : Mr. C. A. Cooper. Particulars 
from Secretary : Mr. R. Davis 7 Station Road 
Patricroft, Eccles, near Manch�ste;-. ' 
WESTH O U G H TON 
Fourteenth Annual B rass Band Contest (pro­
mot.ed by WestJ1-0ughton O l d  P rize Band}, w i l l  be 
heild on Easter Saturday, April  16th. Test-piece 
" A Garland of C lassics " (W. & R . ) .  First prize: 
£15 and Silv.er Challenge Cup (value £20) ; 
second, £10 ; thi rd, £ 5 ; fourth, £3 ; fifth £2 and 
sixth, £ 1. En•trance fee 12s. 6d. ea�h band. 
E ntries close on April 9th. Adjudicator, ::'lfr. G. 
Nioholls, Marple B r idge, D eirbyshire_ 
Particulars from M:r. S. Hodkin son, Secretary, 
4-30, W i gn.n Road, 'Vesthoughton, N r. Bolton. 
P U DS E Y  
Fifth Annual Br<ass B and Contest, Easter Satur­
day, April  16th. Test-pieoe, " I! Flauto �fa<>ico " 
(W. & R. ).  First prize, £14- ; second, £8 ; third, 
£ 4- ; fou rth, £3. Il>forch : First prize £2 · second 
£ 1. Adjudicator : Ilfr.  Harold Mos�. 
' ' 
Ful l  particulars from H. Lob ley , Secretary, 2, 
Hillthorpe Street. Fartown, Pudsey, near Leeds. 
KERNE BR I DGE 
Brass !Band Contest, E aster M on day, April  18th. 
Class A-Open: Test-piece, " I! Flauto Magico " 
CW. & R.) .  F irst prize, £18 ; secon d, £ 10 ;  thi rd, 
£4- : fourth, £2. 
Class B-Open to all bands within a radius of 
12 m iles of Kerne Bridge, and also to any othBr 
band that has not won a prize at a contest. Test· 
pieoe, " A Garland of CLassics " (W. & R.)_  First 
prize. £10 ; second, £5 : third,  £2 10s. 
Adj udicator, Mr. J.  Ed. Fidlor, Liverpool. 
ChQn.p trn i n s  from al l  parts. 
For fu rther particul ars apply-Mr. S. J. Cooper, 
D rybrook House, B 1shopswood, Ross-0n-Wye. 
SLA ITHWA ITE 
Annual B rass Ba,nd Contest (promoted by Slaith­
;va1t,e _Brass" B anrl) ,  Easter U\fon day, April 18th. rest-p1ccc : Il Flauto M agioo " CW. & R.} .  First 
prize, £20 and Silver Cup ; second , £ 12 ; third, 
£7 ; fourth, £5 ; fifth, £3. March (own choice} : 
First prize, £2 ; secon d, £1 .  AdjLtdicator, Ilfr. 
George H awkins. 
H. Hai�h. 'Secretary, NieJds House, SJa ithwaite 
Huddm-sflclrl. ' 
r 8 
PORTAD OWN , IRELAND 
Grand Band Contests (promoted by Parkmoun t 
Temperance Flute Band) , Tuesday. April 19Ll1 . 
B rass and Reed Sect ion . !:lcn ior }:has:; Sect i on : 
" A  ·Ga rland of Classics " ( \Y. & R . ) .  Jun io r  .l:ha,, 
Section : " Scenes of  Beauty " (•\r.  & }{ . ) .  'l' IH •  
b iggest eYent of thP yen r for Iri sh bancb. 
M r. A. Wil son, Secretary, 105, ·west Stniet. 
Portadown, I rel and . 
CHESTER-LE-STREET 
Brass Band Contest, open only to bands t.h n t  
have not won a cash prize exceeding £ 1 0  dnring; 
;i.925 and 1926. !Saturd ay, Apri l 23rd. Test-piec� : 
any Waltz from the L.J. of 1926 and 1927. G00rl 
prizes and Specials. Particulars l ater. .Adjudi­
cator : M r. J .  Boddice. 
Joint Hon. Secretaries : .Messrs. L . . B. Ledger 
and S. A. Ma.rtin. Turnbul l's Ohambers, Station 
Road. Chester-l<:i-Street, Co. Du rham . 
GLAZEBURY 
Annual Bmss B'and Contest, Saturday, April 
200-d. Test-piece : " A  Garland of Classics " (W. 
& R.). First prize, £20, and Sir George Holden 
Cup, value £21 ; second, £10 ; third, £ 5 ; fourth, 
£ 3 ; fifth, £2. Also the \Vm. Shaw Cup, value 
£ 21 for local bands . ALljud icator : Mr. A. 
Lawton . 
A W. HoJ.den, Secretary, Holshaw, Culcheth, 
near W arrington. 
T H ORN LEY 
Brass Band Conte�t (p1·omot&d by Thorn ley 
Agricultural ISho"· Co., J,,t d . ) .  Saturday, �'lay 
7th. Open on ly to <ba n ds that h aYe nol won a 
prize of £ 8 or oYer cl uri n g 1926 and u p  to date 
Df en trv. Test-pieee : V\�altz " Dreams on the 
Ocea n , ,· (\V. & R . )  or " Cornflowers ·md Poppies " 
(W. & R.) .  :First prize, £ 7 ; second, £3 : third, 
£1 · fourt11 . 10s. :.Ia.rch contest (mrn choice) but 
not' controlled by the P.R.S. First p rize. £ 1 ; 
second. 10s. Adjndicat-0r : IIIr. E. K i tto. 
'l'hornley Band " il l  not compete. 
G. G. Kirk. Secretary, Hartlepool Street, 
Thornley, Co. Durham. 
CROW EDGE 
Annual Brass :Rand Contest (prnmoted by 
Crow Edge & Dist ri ct. Band Contest Committee) , 
Saturday. l\lay 14th. £51 in cash and Cliallenge 
Cup wil l  be a\Yarded in prizes . Test-pi-ec.;e : " Il 
Ji'l auto Magico "  ( \Y.  & R.) .  First prizf'. £21 : an d 
Cup ; second. £14 ; th i rd . £8 ; fourth , £ 4. :.Iarcli 
Test-piece : " "l'he Outpost " (W. & R . ) .  FiTst 
priw, £2 10s. : secon d,  £1 10s. AcJj.uclicntor : :.fr. 
Geo. H. Mercer. 
�fr. John L. Kaye. Secretary, Ivy House, 
Crow E d ge, Hazlehead. near Sheffie ld . 
SKELMERSDALE 
Third Annual B rn s s  B and Cont-est (promot-ed by 
S kel mersda le Old B an d) , .Satnrday. May 21st. 
'l'e:>t-piece, " A Garl and of Classics " (W & R.) . ,  
or " Il Flauto :.Iagico " (W. &; R . ) .  F i rst prize, 
£20. a n d  S ilrnr Challenge Cup value £25 ; second, 
£ 10 ; third, £ 6 ; fourth . £ 4 : fifth . £ 2. Adjudi ­
cator : eifr. Herbert .Scott. 
Full par-ticu l.ai'-s from :.Ir. S. M·a rsh. Secretary, 
2h. L iverpool Roa d . Skelmersdale. 
HOLM FIRTH 
Seventh Annual Bnass Ban d Contest {promoted 
by Holme v.alley Contest Committee), Saturday, 
May 21st. Test-p i ece : " II Flauto M agioo "  (\\'. 
& R.) .  First prize, £ 15 a n d  Holme Valley Cup, 
value 30 guinea.s ; second, £12 ; third, £9 ; fourth, 
£ 6 ; fifth, £3. l\larch Contest : First pri ze. £2 ; 
second, £1.  Adjudicator : Mr. Harold Moss. 
Entries close fil'st post May 17th. Entrance fee, 
15s. 
Harry Mallinson, &icretary, 5, H ighto,.-n, 
Holmfirth, HuddeTsfield. 
SAND H URST 
Brass �and Contests (promoted by the Reading 
and District Bands' Associat ion), 1S aturday, )1ay 
21-st. Te st-p ieces-ill'irst .Section-" A Garland of 
Olassics " fW. & R.). Second Section-" Poetic 
Fancies " (Vi. & R.).  
Full p articul ars from the Association S.em·etary, 
:.Ir. .S. C. Butler, 30, Easth ampstead Road, 
Wokingham. 
D ARWEN 
20th Annuail 'Brass ·Band Contest 111 the beauti­
ful Bold Venture Park, Saturday, M a.y 28th. 
Test-piece : " Il Flauto Magi co " (W. & R.) or 
" A Garland of Cl assics " ("7\'. & R . ) .  First prize, 
£20, an d the Industri al Co-op. Society' s  Solid 
S ilver Challenge Cup, v alue £20 ; secon d, £10 and 
the S. J. Fish Soli d  Si lver Challenge Cup, value 
£12 12s. ; third, £ 5 ; fourth, £ 3  10s. ; fifth, £1 lOs. ; 
Also, the J.ames Hindle Solid S ilver Challenge 
Cup, value £10 10s . , for best Solo Cornet Player 
in selecti0n ; and other special prizes. Adjudi­
cator : �1r. G. H .  vVi lson, B irmingham. 
1Schedules and full particulars from the Hon. 
Secretary : i1fr. J.ames W. Smith, 25, ,Snape St., 
D arwen . 
REN ISHAW 
Brass Band Cont.est {promoted by Renishaw 
United Silver Priw B and), Saturday, May 28th. 
"J'.est-piece : · · II Flauto Magico " (W. & R.)  or 
" Fra Diavolo " ( IV. & R . )  or " A  Garlan d of 
Classics " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £10 and Brass· 
ington Cup ; second, £6 ; third , £4. M a rnh (own 
choice) : First prize, £2 ; second, £ 1 .  Adj u di­
cator : L\fr. F. Owen, 1\1anchester. 
Mr. B. Collier, Secretary, 78, The ]\fount, 
Renishaw, near Ohesterfield. 
CAWSTON 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Cawst-0n and 
D istrict S ih-er Band), Saturday, May 28th. Tesl> 
piece : " A Garland of Classics " (W. & R . )  
First prize, £8 a n d  Challenge Cup ; second , £5 � 
th ird, £3. Medals for best Soprano, Solo Comet .. 
'Horn, Euphonium, and Trombone. March (own 
choice) : First prize, £2 2s. ; second, £1 ls. Adju di ­
cator : Mr. W. Nuttall. 
Schedules and Entry Fo1-ms from Mr. Norman 
B. Howard, Hon. Secretary, Cawston. Norwich. 
LEIGH 
Sec,ond Annual Brass B and Contest (promoted 
by the Leigh Rugby Supporters' C lub) , to be held 
on the Leigh R ugby Football Ground, Saturday, 
June 4th. Open Section Only. Test-piece : 
" Gounod " ( IY .  & R . ) .  .First prize. £60, and 
" Coll ier " Uhal leuge Cup. Yalue 50 guinea.s ; 
<-�con cl .  £25 :  thirJ.  £15 ; fourth.  £10 : fi fth, £6. 
- i ·d li ,  £4. Acl j ud i ca l.or, Lieut. J .  Ord Hume. 
W. Uns,1·orth , Hon. Sec. , 12, Clarence Street, 
Leigh . 
SCUNTHORPE 
Annual iBna..ss B and Contest (promoted by 
Scunthorpe Bri·ti�h Legion Prize Ban d ) , W hi t 
Saturday, June 4th. Test-piece : " 11 Flaut.o 
Magico " (W. & R . ) .  March : " The Outvust " 
(W. & R . ) .  Bands and contest promolers k i mlly 
note the aboYe date. Full parl'ieula rs !at-er. 
E. Burke, Secrotary, 10. R i rnl i n Place, O l d 
B rumby, Scunthorpe, L ines. 
K I RK BY- I N-ASHF IELD 
NoLts. and Derbvsh i re Col l ieries Alliance and 
Jiiners' 'Yelfare · Adult Education Musical 
Festival. 
The aboYe Festival, •amon gst the it;:ims of which 
there will be an Open-A ir B rass B an d Contest, 
w i l l  take place on Saturday, June 4th , at th;:i 
Bentinck Colliery Welfare Grounds, Kirkby-in­
Ashfield , �ott� 
BLAC KHA l l.  
Brass Ban d Contests a n d  Sports (promoted by 
B lackhall Original Colliery Band) ,  Saturday, June 
4th an d Whit Mon d ay, June 6th. Test-pieces : 
Selections from L. J. , 1927. Cash prizes and 
speci•t l s .  An efficient adjudicator will  b e  engaged. 
&cretaries please note these two dates. Further 
particulars later. 
Secretary : l\fr. IV. Dawson, 1, P ark Avenue, 
B lackhall Colliery, ne ar Castle E dfill, Co. D urham. 
'J 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  YfARCH 1 ,  
-
KIPP AX 
ted Ei ghth Annual Bra�o Band Contest (promo 
by K i p pa x  Old Prize Band) .  Whit Saturday. Ju 
4th. Test-p ieoe, " [] F lauto l\Iagico " (' \Y .  & R 
Als,> a M arch contest. Particulars later. 
ne 
.) . 
est :.fr. C .  vV right, 1S€cretarv. Brook l a n ds. W 
J<'i;:ild Lane , O"·let Hal l.  K i ppax, Nr. Leeds 
HA WARDEN 
en Brass Band Contest, in the famous Haward 
Park, IYh.it Monday, June 6th. Test-p iece. ' 
Garl:and of Class ics " (W. & R. ) .  First prize, £ 
and Cha l lenge Shield rn l ue £ 21 : second, £ 1  
third, £ 7  10s. ; four�h, £4 10s. �1arch conte 
(own ohoioe)-First prize, £ 2 ; secon d, £ 1 ; thi 
1 0s
. 
Adjud icator, Mr. W. N uttal l . Entran 
fee. £ 1  ls. ea.oh band . Entries close May 2lst 
' A  
30 
5 . ' st 
rd, 
ce 
Lis, Rules and entry forms from 1Mr. Thos. El 
Searetary, Friendly Societies' Fete, Hawarde n, 
Chestel'. 
BAWTRY 
trv B1·a�s Band Contest, in connect ion 11· ith Ba\\ 
H al l Carden Fete. Vi'hit :Yionday, J Lur n 6th .  Tc 
p iece : ' ' A G arlan d of Classics " ( W. &; R 
Fi rst prize, £12 a nd Silver Cup {mttrighL) ; �ec01 
£ 8 ; third, £5 ; fomth. £3. :. l arch lJ-0nlest (o 
choice) : J<'irst pri,;f'.  £1 10s. : second, £1. 
st-
. ) . 
id,  
wn 
'k, Further partiou l ars from :\f r. �'\.. G. }Ic1'ur 
Rawtry. Yo1·ks . 
CH EPSTOW 
h. Hra�s Band Contest. ·whi t  Mon da v. June 6t 
Test-piece : " II Flauto :Yiagico , . (W." & R.) .  'fe 
March (on the stage) ,  · ' The Ca.rn i,·al King 
st " 
(W .  & R.).  :Fu1·t.her pa rt i r: u l a rn l ater. 
\Y. A .  \Yaters , Hou. Sec·1:etary. 15, Hn rdn·i ck 
A n•nne, C 'ht>pRtow. 
LYD N EY 
ar Brass Ban d  Contest (in connection with the W 
2\1emorial E isted<lfod) , Wh it 'Tuesday, June 7t 
'!'est-piece, " II Flwuto Magico " (W. & R.) .  F l  
h. 
ill 
k ' 
particulars l ater. 
M t. F. Harri son, Secretary, 2, Babhurst Par 
Lydney, Glos. 
HUDD E RSFIELD 
cl Brass Bai1Ll Contest (prnmored by H uddersfiel 
a11d Di strict. Band of Hope 'Cn ion , Whit Tuesda 
June 7th. Test -piece : " Il l�la.uto Magico " (\V 
& R.).  £43 i n  cash prizes. :.larch Contest (o" 
cho i ce ) : First prize. £2 : second, £1. Furthe 
y, 
·n 
. r 
pai'ticulars later. Adjud irntor wanted . 
r Schedules a n d  Ent n· Forms from ;\fr. Victo 
Thornton, 2, Glenfielci . Greetlan cl . nea r Ha l ifax . ' 
Yorks . 
P LEAS LEY 
y The Annual ;Brass Band Contest {promoted b 
Plea sley Col l ier�· •Ban d) "-i l l  be held on :",ati t 
d ay. Jun e Uth .  L . J .  test-pieces. Fu l l p a r t ic u l a  
l ater. Contest promoters kindly note the abo> 
r-
l'S 
e 
date. Adjudicator, IMr. H. Lambeth . 
J. Craddock, C ontest Secretary, 2l'f, �e w 
Houghton, Mans.field . 
D OUGLAS, I .  0. M .  
Third _<\.nnual BrnEo 1Band Contest (promoted b 
the June Effort Committee) . ·Class B, Satunl a  
June llth , i n  Y i l l a  :.Iarina Grounds. Open t 
hands which ha Ye t1-0t " on a priw of £ 40 .  Tes 
pieoe : " A  Garland of C lassics " (IY. & R. 
First prize . £3.5 and the La\\Tcnce Wrigtllt Cha 
lenge Sh ield. to he held for one year ; seconr 
£25 ; third. £ 15 : fourth. £10. Special  Priuis. et 
Adjudicator, E. Dunn, Esq . ,  A.R. )I . 0 ./.\1 
y 
y. 
0 
t-
) .  
1-
I.  
<'. 
. . 
M . I:S. M . 
1t. Free boat fares from T,i Yerpo l .  .A miclnicrl 
boat '\\'ill return .after tl1e Conte>t. The Committe<i 
resen-e the right t.o l imit entries. 
a Class A. ·Contest, Satu rday 
.
• Tune 25th . in Vill 
:.fari n a Grounru. Open to all  bands. 'T;:ist-p iece 
" Gounod " ('W. & R.) .  First prize. £ 80 .and th 
Francio. Day & Hunte-r ·Cha l lenge · shie ld . to b 
held for one year ; second. £4-0 : third.  £20 
fourth. £12 10s. . Special · prizes : Instruments 
e 
e 
: 
' 
Medals, and Baton . Adjud icator, Dr. Tho s. 
t 
Ke igihley, Hon. :Fellow. R.�\L .C:�f. 
Free <boat fares froni L iYer pool. A mi<ln igh 
•bo11t "·i l l  return after the Contest. The Com 
m ittee i·esen·c the right to limit en tries. 
Othel' particulars frolll 1:\lr. P-ercy M .  Sh immin ' 
To\Yn Hall ,  Dougl as. I.O. M .  
H O LLINGWORTH 
cl 'I�he 6th Annual B rass Band Contest (promote 
by the Hollingworth Prize Band),  wiB be held o 
Saturday, .Tune l.8th. Test-piece : " A  Garlnnd o 
C lassics. " FuH p-articulars later. Contest Pro 
moters and Band Committees please note date 
n 
f 
-
John Salmon. .secretary, 141, ·w o olley Lane ' 
Hol l ingwor·th, M anchester. 
BELLE VUE, G LEN H O LME, GROOK 
' 
' 
' 
'£11-e Fourth Annual 1B a11d Cont.est will  be held 
i n  t.he grounds of the aboYe Club on Saturday 
June lBth. Test-p iece. dwice of " II Flaul.o 
Magi<:o " ('Y. & R . ) . .  " A Garland of C lassics ' 
(\\'. & R.) .  " Fra D i avolo" (\\'. & R . ).  :ind " Poetic 
Fa ncies " CW. & R.) .  M arch contest_:_anv '\V. & R 
march . £20 prize mon<>y an d Sih-er C0up. Gold 
Medals for soloi sts . Adjudi cator, M i-. H. K<1mp 
Batley. 
For forther .part.iculars a ppl y  to l\'Ir. E .  
v..-il li ams , Se<:retary, Selle Yue ·Club. Glenhol me, 
Crook. Co. Durh'.lm. 
H AW ES 
Grand Annual Brass Band Contest in the beauti­
ful Hardraw Scaur, Saturday Juue 18th. Test­
piece : " Il Flauto Magico " ' (W. & R.).  :First 
pnze, £40 and Cup ; second, £30 ; third £15 : 
fourth, £5.  Also, the winning band io lu�,·e use 
of the Scaur Grounds on follow.ing Sunday for 
concerts . 
For Schedules and Entrv Forms apply to E. 
Blythe, Totrn Foot, Ha,rns; Yorks. 
SAC RISTON 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, June 18th. Test­
piece : Any Waltz from tbe 1926 or 1927 L. J. (W. 
& R . ) .  March (own choice) .  Adjudicator : Mr. 
'\V. R K. St raugh.an. Further particulars later. 
All communicat ions to Mr. T. F'uters, Front 
Street. Sacristan, Durham. 
EC KINGTON 
Fifth Annual Brass Ban d  Contest (promoted by 
Eck i ngton United Silver Band), Feast Saturday, 
June 25lh. '!'est-piece, " II Fl auto �fagioo " (W. & 
R.) .  Nearly £ 40 in cash prizes, with t,he Capt. 
Waterhouse Challenge Cup. aml t"·o :.1edals. Fur­
ther p art iculars l ater . 
Mr. H. Booth, Secretary, 56, Queen Street, 
Masbro'. near Sheffiel d. 
TROW BRIDGE 
BOURNEMOUTH 
Brass Band Contests (in connection with Bourne­
mouth CompetivC' Festiva l ) , .Saturday, July 2nd. 
Championship B ra..ss Band Section. Test-piece : 
" I l Flauto Magico " (W. & R.) .  Firs� prize, £25 
and Chal lenge Shield value 50 guineas ; seoond, 
£15 ; thi rd , £ 10. Entranoo fee £2 2s. 
Seoon d Sectim1 , Brass Ban ds. Test-pieoe : ' ' A 
Garland of Class ics " -0\Y. & R . ) .  Fi rst prize, 
£20 and Ohal l <'ngP C up ; secon d, £ 10 ; th i rd , £5. 
Ei1 tr.an oe fee £ 1  ls. 
Also. Gold Medals for best solo ists in eaoh 
Section : and Gold Medal for Conductor of win­
ning ba11d in Ohampionship Section . 
March Contest from The Square. 
For further particu lars apply to Mr. Hadley 
Watkins. Cai rns M emori al House, Bournemouth. 
DUMFRIES 
�.\ n n 1 1 a l  Br� >S Band Contest. op<'n t-0 all bands. 
S.atu rday . . J Lil y  2nd . 1Cash prizes .about £130 ; aho 
Specials .  
P a rt ic u b r, an d En t.ry :Forrns on appl ication to 
:.fr. J '1J'"°'' ) [ " 1-\: i nne ll . 35, Eastfield Road, 
DL1mfri-e>. 
SEDGEFIELD, Co. Durham 
Brao-.< Band Uontest, Satunlay. July 2nd. L . •  J. 
Test-pieoe. Particulars in next i ssue .  Adjudi-
cator appoin ted : than ks to appl ican ts. 
R. H. Kenney, 1Secretary, •SeJgefield. Ferryhi ll, 
Co. Durh am. 
STANTON H I L L  
Fifth . \ n 1 1 ua l  Brass Band Contest. (promoted by 
Stanton Hill  Sih·er Prizt> Band) . Saturday, July 
2nd. L . . J. (.est-piece . Band Secretaries plea-o 
1nt<' this  date. l 
Parti<'ular:; from :\fr. _\_ Thompson . Secretary, 
Iligh Street. Stanton Hill.  nea r :.1ansfield. N otb. 
HEN LEY-ON-THAMES 
Fourth Annual Brass Band contest, Saturd ay, 
July 9th. Testpieces from L.J. 
No. 1 Section : Open to all bands not. exceed.in� 
24- play<ffS a 11 Ll conductor. Test -piece . " Gounod " 
W. & R.) . ( 
�o. 3 Sect ion : Open to han rls i n  Berks . Bucks, 
and Oxon , not e xceeding 18 pla yers and C?ll­
ductor. a n d  who Jmye not \Yon a pnze exceedmg 
£5 i n  cash since 1920. Teot-piece, . .  Poetic Fan­
cies " (W. & R.)  . 
' 
� 
t 
Valuable Challenge Cups. Chal lenge Shiel d, 
:::\peri als. Yledals, and Cash Prizes. Full par­
icula1·s later. Adjudicator. :.\Ir. Walter Reynol d5. 
l\. J.  C:arter. Hon. Secre ta ry. Wheat.sheaf Hotel. 
Henley-on-Thames. 
SPONDON 
t ' 
Sixt.Ji .'\nnua l Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
h<> Spondon (Brass B a n d) . Saturday.  July 9th. 
· F i n ney " Cha.l len ge Unp. :\fcdah'. and Cash 
Pri1,es. Test-pieces from 1927 L . J . Further 
pa rticu l a r" in 11<'Xt issue'.  
Contest f:\ecretary : 'l'. H.  \\'right. No. 6, Colour 
�-orki; La nc. �pon don. \ 
L IN COLN 
ThirtY-fourth Annual Brass Band Contest (pl'O­
moted · by Lincoln and  D istrict Temperance 
Society and Band of Hope Un ion ) , Saturday, 
·uly 9th . W. & R .  test.--piece . Particu lars l ate 1-. J 
1 
Secretary. }'fr. V. IY. Kane. " Standley House, " 
4. 'Te-nlercroft ·Street. L incoln .  
MILNROW 
r 
t 
c 
Anmial B rass Band Contest (promoted bv :Ni iln ­
o w  Publ ic B a n d) .  Saturday. Ju l y  23rd: L . J . 
oot-pieoe. The Fielding Challenge Cup. and go d 
ash prizes . Further particu1ar� later. 
Mr. Wm. Burton . Hon. Sec. , 6. Newhcy R oad . 
if i inrow. Rochdale . ,:'\ 
WILMSLOW 
a 
Brass Band Contest (prnmoted b"V _.Uderle• E dge 
nd W i l mslo"· Horticultural anci Rose sOci.ety) . 
Saturday. .Ju ly 23rd. Test-p iece .  " II Flauto 
:. f agico " CW. & R. ) .  First nrizc, £20 a nd 20 
f 
fi 
:. 
Guinea Challenge Cup : second.- £15 ; third. £10 : 
ourtlt. £5. If more than 15 band8 compete :i 
f
.
th l. lH'ize of £3 \\' i l l  he g i w�n. Adjndicat�l' : 'fr.  H a rrv Barlow. 
E 
Entry fOL"ms and further part icul ars from �\Ir. 
. E. Loose . Orchard Gr<>en . Alclerlcy Edg�. 
RID DIN GS 
b 
d 
c 
Brns' Ba nd Contest in Riddings Park (promote d 
y Ridrl i ng, Un ited Prize Band). on Feast Satur­ay. July 30th.  'l'est -pieoe :  · ' A Garland of 
las•ics . ,  (W . & R.) .  F i rst p ri ze, £ 10 anrl Silnr 
up.  presen ted b�· Ghas. Oake..s, Esq . , J.P. ,  
Ne\\'lands Hall " :  second . £6 ; third, £4 ; 
u rth
. 
£2. Speci a i  Prizes for Soloists. March 
wn · choice) : First prize. £ 1 ; second. 10s. 
djud icator :  )1r. G. H. 'Wilson, B irmingham . 
Particulars and Entry Forms from .the Contest 
c " 
£o 
(o 
A 
S€cr:ctary : John \.Yoodcock,  " IVoodmount, " 
s ome1·cotes, l1ear Alfreton. 
SALFORD 
S· 
l' 
ls 
Brass Band Contests. i n  connection ''i t h  the 
alford City Flo\\·er Show, will  be held in Peel 
ark. Salford. on July 29th and 30t b .  and August 
t,. 
p i 
( l . )  Saturday, July 30th . Open contest. Test­
ece ·' Gom 1od " ( \L & n . . ) .  ]" i r,t, pr i ze . £30 and 
e Hawkes' Challenge Shield, Yalue 20 guineas, 
esented by Me.srs. Hawk<'> and Son. The 
a\Ykes' Challenge Sh ieid to be h eld for tweh-e 
onths . a n d  to become the propert_,. of any band 
nni n g  the same t hree y-ears in succession ; 
cond prize, £20 ; third prize. £10. Gold Medals 
r soloists. Entran ce fee £ 1  ls. 
th 
pr 
H 
m 
"'i 
se 
fo 
( 
Ba 
2.)  Monday, August lst. C'onrPo:t for Brass 
nds within a radius of 15 m i l0s from the Sal­
· d  Town Hall .  Test- piPCf', ' ·  A Gal'!and of 
assics " (vV. & R.) .  Fi l'St prize. £20 and 
allenge Shi eld presented by th e :.Vfayor of Sal­
rd (A ldermAn J. Rotlmdl\. The Challenge 
iel d to be held 12 mont h s : sec.:ond prize. £15 ; 
rd prize, £10. En !raace fee 12s. 6d . . G ol d  
edals for soloists. 
fot 
Cl 
Oh 
£o 
Sh 
thi 
M 
( 
Ba 
£3 
3 . )  Ma rolt a n d  Dl'porLm ent Comest for Sa,lforcl 
nds only . March . own choice .  First prize ,  
3s, , a n d  Chal l enge Shield . presented b y  �'\ldcr­
ma n J. P. McDou gal l . to be beld 12 months ; 
ond pr.ize. £2 2,.  No entrance fee. sec 
Entries ,.- i l l  be l i m i ted to 20 bands for each 
ntest, and rn u ' t  be sent to the Hon Secretary co 
June 30th . by 
Judges " a nted. •Please fo1·ward to Hon. Sec­
tary tenders fo;· one or both day". re 
Hon. Secretary : Mt'. T. 'Vi lson, Bandmaste1·, 
!ford City Pol ice Band, Tmrn Hal l ,  Srrlforcl. Sa 
GI L L I N GH A M ,  D ORSET 
&cone! An nnal Brnss 'Ran d Co11tcst. rn the Fou rlb A n n u a l  Bra,s BanJ Conl<Jsl, Bauk Hoii-People's Park, .Saturday, June 25th. · }' i rst I Lia) , August lst. Section (open) : Test-piece. " Gounod , . (\\'. & R . ) .  �ediou 1 :  Test-piece, " Il .F'lauto .Magico " (IV. Second Section , confined to Vill age Ban ds. £60 & R . ) .  J<'ir.t prize. The " Ha\1 kes Challenge 
Oash Prizes, and 2 Chal lenge C u ps. A dju d i cator : Sh iel d " (rnlue 20 gui neas) . The " Harris . ,  Silver 
Mr. Manuel B ilton. Di1 ·ector of ·:Yfosic, Roya l Challeng-e lJLtp (rnlue 10 g ui neas) . and £20 · 
Horse Guards (The BIL1es) . s<'Cond, £ 8 ; thi  r<l, £4 : Special Medals for Best 
Fu rther . particulars fro1�. the Hon . Secretary, Sopra110, Solo Cornet, Solo Horn. lst Trombone l\'fr. A. B H"d, J\'[ axc1ufL, H1lperlon :.1 ar.h 'i'ro\\ - 1 Solo F:uphon inn1. F.nt.ran<'P fee, £1.  ]\[arch Con'. bridge. ' I test : '.res t-pieoe. " Th� Bri ti sh Legion " ( \V. & 
BR IGHOUSE I R . ) ,  _First pr,ize, � 1 :  s<';cmcl, 10s. Entranoo free. Sechon 2 :  'lest-piece : · A Gar lan d of Classics " Brass Band Contest (p romoted by B righou se (W. & R.) . First prize. 'l\he " Hine' s " Silver 
Infirmaries' an d Hospitals' Committee), Saturday, Challenge C u p  (val11·e £9 lOs.) an d £ 7 : second £4 · 
Jun e 25th .
, 
'rest-piece : " Il Flauto ·�Iagioo " ( W .  th i rd, £ 2 ; Speci al Medals  for Best Soprano. ' Sol� 
& _R . ) . 'I he N e:,·ton. Brooks 'frophy, £28 Cash Corn-et, Solo Horn, lst 'l'rombone. Solo Euphon­I'nzes, an d. Spectals. Adjudicator wanted . i um. E n tranc-e foe. 10s. Ma roh Conte>t : Test-
Ful l part1<:u l ars from Mr. H. B;cruer, Hon. Sec. , piece, " Queen of the South " (IV.  & R . ) .  First 
19, _ '.rl1-0rnh tll Roa J, Alma T'erraoe, Rastrick, prir,e. £ 1 ; second, 10s. Entranoe free. Section 3 :  Bngh ouse. ( Confined t,o Dorset nands. for the Amateur Band 
C H ESTER FI ELD 
Chesterfield l:.\fun i cipal •'Sports' CommitteP 
A n n ual B rass Band Contest in the Queen's Park. 
Chesterfiel d, Saturday, J uly 2nd. L.J. test-piece. 
Cash pri zes £50. Two silver cups. Gold meda l s  
for soloists. 
Wa tch thi s  column for further particulars or 
apply to-
' 
Mr. J. J. Caffery, 6, Market Hall, Chesterfield. 
Championsh ip of Dorset). Test..-piece, " Poetic 
Fancies " (W. & R . ) .  Fint prize, 'l'he ' · B-ooscy 
Oha!l.cnge _ 8hicld," and £5 ; second, £2 ; third, 
£ 1 ; Spcm al }Iedals for Best Sopran o. Solo 
Cornet. Solo Horn,  lst Trombon<', Solo Eup l10n­
tnm. Entrance fee, 10s. 
Adjudicator : Mr. J a  mes B rier Blackpool. 
Schedules and parti cul ars now '  ready a 11d may 
be obtained from the Hon. Sec,.ebti·y : R. H. 
Bu dge11 ,  Bay, G il l ingham, Dorset. 
H O LYHEAD 
Roya l N ational Eisteddfod of \Vales. Brass 
Band Con tests . Saturday, August 6th. Class A. 
" Gounod " (W. & R.).  First prize, £40 ; second'. 
£20 ; tlu rd.  £ 10. Class B " Poetic Fancies " (W. 
& R.) .  .First prize, £20 ; �ooond £ 10 · thi rd £5. 
Ma rch contest. First pri?,e. £5 ; �cond, £ 3 ; third, 
£2 Rolo (any b rass instrument) First prize £2 · 
second,  £ 1 ; th i rd, 10s. 
' ' 
i\Ir. .J. Be l l is, General Secretary 12 Newry 
:F a \\T. Holyhead . 
' ' 
G LOSSOP 
The Fifth A.mr nal [Brass Bnnd ·Contest (pro­
moted by tho Glossop Old Prize Band) will  be 
held 01 1 Sa turday, August 6th. Test-piece " A �arlan d  of Class ics " (W. & R.) .  Full ' par­
t1cL1la n l ater. Contest promoters and band com­
mittees please noto dale. 
�fr. T. Price, •Secrntary, 5, Edward Street, 
Glossop.  
R A D S T O C K  
(:::>iear to Bristol and Bath. ) 
THE BAN D FESTIVAL OF SOMERSET 
Saturday, August 13th. 
Section I.-Open to .al l Bnn d�. Test-p ieoe : 
" JI Fl auto :.Iagico " (W. & R).  First prize £25 
an.d " Boosey " Challenge Shield : second, 
'
£ 12 ; 
thud. £8 ; fou rth .  £5. Championship Shield to 
be .awarded the best Somerset band and also 
medals to be>t. soloists. 
' 
Se<Jtion _ lI .-Open to any ·B'1nds thaL h 1n·e not 
won a pr ize greater than £ 10 pr<> v ious to con test. 
'I est-p iece, " l!'ra D iaYolo . , (IV. & R.).  First prize, 
£ 7 ; secon d.  £5 ; th trcl,  £3, aud medals to best 
soloi st'. 
,�cl ion U L-Opell to any local band (10 m i les 
radrns) t h at has 11ot " on a prize at n ny cont<'st i n  
c.onnecti on with the Show ; a n d  also open to anv 
Vi page 1Baud . 'l'est -p ie<.:e :  )[arch " A  mph ion/' 
(" . &; •R. ) .  to be played on stage. First priw £3 
and :E'ull i8cb of �lec.ti on Covf'rs Gold lctt.e{·ed · 
secon d, £2 : thirrl ,  £1.  
' ' 
Adj 11 cl icat<>r. �fr. Ja mes Brie1'. 
1'ota l  e11L1; ies l im ited to 25 bands. owing to time. 
F ull  part1cLda rs from Holl. •Sec. , :.rr. D. Da Yies, 
A. C.P . . R a dstodc Bath. 
BUG L E ,  CORNWALL 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th . 
PRIZES TO THE GUARANTEE D  V_\ LUE 
OF £750. 
AT THE W E :c>T  OF EN GLAND llth ANNUAL 
B • .\. ND.sL\'f.E�' S FES'l'IVAL. 
Test-piec-es : Class A (open) Grand Sel ect ion, 
" Halevy " (W. & R.) .  ' 
Class B (Ch ampion shi p of Comwal l) : " II 
Flauto :.I agioo " ( \\- . & R.). 
Cla.ss C (open) : Air  and Chorus. ' · Behol d a n d  
See " and · ' L ift up y<!>ur heads " 'CV\' . & R.).' 
. Hymn Tune, �larch, and Deportment Competi ­
tions
. 
Fi rst-class A dj udicators. 
Particulars of the " Premier V i l l a rre Hand Contest m Great Britai n , "  from the Ho�i Sec -F. J. P. R ichards, !'l'he !Square, B ugle, C�rnw�l l . 
BARWEL L  
The Sixth Annual Brass Dand Contest will  iYl 
held on �aturda:y, _<\.ugust 20th. L.J. test-pieces. 
Full part10ulars later. 
Mr. A .  H. Wind!·i dge, Hon. Sec . .  73 Shilton 
Road , Ba r\\·elJ .  Leicestershire . 
' 
S KELMERSDAl..E 
Bra ss Band ContesL {p1'omoted by Skelmersda le Old Band) . . Waltz test-piece (W. & R. ) .  Will bo hel d  _early m S<:iptember if  sufficient entries ar;:i prom1se�l .  Interested ba�1cls please write to-:.Ir . S . :.\farsh . 26, Ln-<'l'pool Road. Skelmers­dale. 
N O  PRESSURE- BY MAIL 
Original No-Pressure School. Established 1910. 
A LL INSTRUMENTS-BRASS AND REED. 
There is a KNACK in playing your instrum.,nt. 
This knack is founded on a scientific basis, Play 
right and you will �lay with ease and get control 
Of the entire register and resources of your 
in!trumcnt. If your KNACK is wrong no 
amount of practice alone can correct it. Your 
knack must be set right. Complete p.articubrs 
in our F R E E  B O O K  OF P O I NT E R S. 
VlRTUQ SO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
Please send FREE " BOOK OF POINTERS." 
N"me . . • . . .  . . . . • .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • •  
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
T H E  -
Froth Blowers' 
Anthem 
SONG FOX TROT 
THE MORE 
WE ARE 
TOGETH E R  
Fuil Miiitary Band 
Full Brass Band 
Extra Parts 2d. 
IRVltvE KING 
4/-
3/-
BAN D BOOKS 
1 1 1 BEST VALU E 
i i  SOLO CORNE"T , . -- · -- M O N EY : 1  "INGS CVK£ BRASS BA N D. 
1 1  CAN . .  
i ! I 
l i t  BU Y I t  Ii i 
I .  SEND FOR OUR 
I '  I LL U STRATE D FOLDBR 
, , SELECrloN S1z11: 1/- each 1 1  MARCH S1Z1i: 6d. .. Post Extra 
SEDDONS & 1ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETT ERINQ 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Noted for exceptional value. 
Copy of o.ur famous COLOURED LIST : a.lee 
Sampl•s .. nd Representative 1ent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
SOUTH MOOR COLLIERY B AND. 
May, 1926. 
" I am requested by my Committee a n d  
rnembe1·s of the abo,-e ·Band to offer th is un­
sol icited testimon ial re tlic O rnrcoats and 
Uniforms : i  LLSt received . I may say we are J1 igldy 
del ighted with same. The quali ty of the cloth 
style and workmansh ip a re  excelle1;t an d a perfec� 
fit. In fact, they are far beyond our expectation . 
They are a cred i t  to your F i rm, and \\'e shall 
Our Pre-War strongly recommend your Firm to any Band who Overcoats and; 
" Invincible Cloth '' contemplat'l goin g in for overcoats or u n i fot"ms.  Mackintoshes now available at greatly 
reduced prices. (signed ) T. D AVISON, Sec. · ·  '·Vrite for details of Special Offer. 
" BPJl!OI..lL LINE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND 21. Id. NE'I'. Bend for Partlcula.n 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO 
. 
LTD 
5/10/11 ,  CLE R K E NWELL GR E E N, LONDON E C t ., .,, 
Telegra p h i c  A ddress : " U N I Q U I P," L O N D O N ,  Tel :  Clerkenw'e r r' 6682. 
Northern Representat ive : M r .  J, C LA R KSO N, 47, Barrfleld Road P en d leton Manchester-. Tel : Pendleton 144. ' ' 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD OA8ES, WAI-ST, DR.UM: AND 
CROSS BELTS. 
And 1.ll Leather Articles useci in eonnecti<>n with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All gooda made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Nolie the .A.ddresa-
141, MANSF\IELD MAD, NOTI'lNGHAM. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
THE HO U SE FOR VA LUE. 
The 1927 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
Send Post Card for Price List ot· 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 10 0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits 
£7 7 0 
from 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments- All Jazz Instrun1ents and Effects supplied ALL MAKES. 
Priees .aHd paniculars OH applicatioH. 
REPA IRS.-See that your instruments are in trim for the 
Season's work. We specialise in Repairs� The work i� 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough 
good job-quick delivery, and a. moderate chariz;e. Estimates 
submitted. It will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command atthe cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd.� 
232, HOR NSEY ROAD, 
LON DON, N.7. 
a t  Lowest Cash Prices ' 
Carria�e Paid, by 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed by " Daily Post " Pr' t b:v WRIGHT & ROUND 1(p ers, and Published· Wheeler, T. c. Edwards W rlt'netors , E. A. 34, Er_skine Street, in th e ·Cit�mn.fe1l , at No. to wh10b address all Comm . o. iverpool, Editor are requested to be u�d������ - for the, 
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